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ABSTRACT 
Knowl edge of the character of the l ate Pl ei stocene-Hol ocene 
i chthyofauna of the midd l e  Duck Ri ver was acqui red as a resu l t  of 
i denti fi cati on and bi ostrati graphi c  analysi s of numerous fi sh bone 
fragments from the we l l - strati fi ed deposi ts of Chee k Bend Cave , a sma l l 
rockshel ter s i tuated i n  the l i mestone bl uffs a l ong the Duc k Ri ver i n  
Maury County� Tennessee . Forty-fi ve unequi voca l  fi sh taxa (represent­
i ng 12 fami l i e s )  were i denti fied , of whi ch 25 taxa occurred i n  Late 
Wi scons i nan strata , 33 i n  Hol ocene strata , and 13  i n  both deposi ti onal  
sequences .  Fi fteen of the Late Wi scons i nan taxa and 18 Hol ocene taxa 
appear to represent i ni ti a l records for these peri ods , whi l e  17 taxa 
are recorded for the fi rst time from foss i l depos i ts .  Composi ng thi s 
l atter group are sma l l fi sh taxa from the fol l owi ng fami l i es : Cypri n i ­
dae , Icta l uri dae , Cypri nodonti dae , Perci dae , and Cotti dae . 
Of parti cul ar i nterest are an apparently undescri bed , exti nct 
cypri n i d  taxon (mi d-Hol ocene ) that presumably has c l ose affi n i ti es 
wi th spec ies of the modern genera Di onda and Hybognathus and an un usual 
form of Noturus fl avus (Late Wi scons i nan and Hol ocene ) whi ch appears 
to be somewhat di sti nct from modern counterparts . Al though not i denti ­
fi ed from the cave deposi ts ,  Lagochil a l acera , the �arel i p  sucker , 
practi cal l y  unknown from prehi stori c deposi ts , was i denti fi ed from the 
I I I 
Mi ddl e to Late Archa i c Hayes Si te l ocated on the Duc k Ri ver i n  the cave 
vi ci n i ty .  From a di stri buti ona l standpo i n t ,  one speci es i denti fi ed from 
the mi d-Hol ocene deposi ts ,  Noturus fl avater ,  i s  noteworthy . 
i v  
v 
Its modern range i s  restri cted to the southern Ozark regi on i n  Mi ssouri 
and Arkansas . 
Indi rect evi dence of a changing · fi sh fauna i s  i nferred from 
the concentrati on of certai n  groups of fi shes i n  the Hol ocene strata , 
namely  the Lepi sostei dae , I ctal uri dae , Cypri nodonti dae , and the genus  
Lepomi s .  These groups may have been on ly  margi nal ly  represented (at 
l east l oca l ly )  i n  the presumed mi dd l e  Tennessee boreal forest region 
duri ng the l ast g l ac ia l  maxi mum , a di stri buti onal si tuati on perhaps 
anal ogous to the i r modern di stri but ions  that appear  to compl ement the 
borea l regi on of North Ameri ca . More di rect evi dence was obtai ned 
as  a resu l t  of the i denti fi cati on , from Pl ei stocene strata , of three 
spec ies  whose modern ranges are outsi de the Tennessee regi on compl ete ly  
(Perea fl avescens , Nocomi s bigutattus) or to a l a rge extent (Esox 
masgui nongy) . 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The compos i tion of l ate Quaternary vertebrate faunas of 
eastern North Ameri ca i s  probabl y  best known from stud i es of 
terrestri a l  vertebrates , primari ly  mammal s .  Consequentl y ,  the 
effects of Late Wi scons i nan-Hol ocene c l imat i c  changes on the 
compos i ti on ,  di stri buti on , and exti ncti on of vertebrates are best 
understood from stud i es of l and�dwel l i ng forms . 
Conversel y ,  modi fi cati on of the eastern North Ameri can 
i chthyofauna i n  response to these changes i s  poorly documented ; 
i ndeed , knowl edge of the composi ti on of l ate Quaternary fi sh faunas 
i s  rudimentary ,  bei ng non-exi stent for most areas ( Mi l l er 1959 , 
Uyeno and Mi l l er 1963 , Mi l l er 1965 , Jenk ins  et a l . 197 2 ,  Swi ft and 
Wi ng 1968 ) .  A number of recent comprehens i ve works concern i ng l ate 
Quaternary vertebrate studies  ( e . g . , Marti n and Wri ght 1967 , Porter 
1983 , Wri ght 1983 ,  Genoways and Dawson 1984 ) have no secti ons devoted 
to fi shes . Whi l e  some scattered Late Wi scons i nan l ocal  i c hthyofaunas 
are known from eastern North Ameri ca , they are most ly  represented 
by l ow spec ies di vers i ty ,  often conta i n  mi xed g l ac i a l  and post-gl ac i a l 
components , and i n  some cases have onl y  been parti al l y  studied and/or 
prov i s i onal l y  reported . 
Reports of Hol ocene vertebrate pal eontol og i cal si tes ( e . g . , 
con structi on si te excavati ons , natural traps or shel ters such as 
caves and crev i ces , owl roosts ) are scarce i n  the abundance of 
1 
2 
Hol ocene l iterature as compared to the number of cul tural sites 
(Semken 1983 ) . Likewise , much of our knowl edge of prehistoric Hol ocene 
fishes is archaeol ogica l l y derived , with most of the significant 
reports of fishes postdating 1950 ( Parma l ee 1985 ) .  Howeve r ,  informa­
tion on species composition discerned from aboriginal  sites may 
refl ect such biases as the nature of the fish popul ations that were 
expl oited ( a s  infl uenced by l ocal  habitat and fish behavior patterns 
such as spawning migrations ) ,  as we l l  as human variabl es ( e . g . , 
success of capture , size and taste preferences , �easonal ity of fishing , 
fishing methods ) .  
Whil e a few l ate Quaternary deposits rich in diversity of 
wel l - preserved fish remain s are known , it is rare to find a site 
that contains  both wel l - stratified Late Wisconsinan and Hol ocene 
deposits , particu l ar ly  in the Mid-South . A deposit of this nature 
might provide information l eading to detection of significant faunal  
changes and a possib l e  corre l ation with presumed c l imatic modification 
during this time interva l . 
A depositiona l site having characteristics that potentia l l y  
ful fil l the criteria above ( for anal ysis of l ate Pl eistocene-Hol ocene 
fishes ) is Cheek Bend Cave , a sma l l rockshel ter situated in the 
l imestone bl uffs a l ong the Duck River ,  approximatel y  13 km ESE 
of Col umbia , Maury County , Midd l e  Tennessee . Discovered in 1977 
by archaeol ogica l  survey crews from the Department of Anthropol ogy 
of The University of Tennessee , the site was initia l l y  found to 
contain l arge numbers of bone fragments distributed within two 
3 
di sti nct zones of aggradati on i n  wel l -strati fi ed deposi ts near the 
cave entrance . The resu l ts of several years of excavati on ( 1978- 1979 , 
1982- 1983 ) ,  sort i ng , and i denti fi cati on reveal ed the rema i n s of 
at l east the fol l owi ng  numbers of vertebrate taxa: mamma l s  ( 55 ) , 
b i rds ( 60 ) ,  amphi bi a n s  ( 22 ) , repti l es ( 16 ) , and fi sh ( 25 )  ( Kl i ppel 
and Parma l ee 1982a , Kl i ppel and Parmal ee 1984 ) .  
Of parti cu l ar  i nterest was the recogn i ti on of a n umber of 
boreal  and/or pra i ri e  speci es of b i rds and mamma l s  i dent i fi ed from 
strata of the l ower ( Late Wi scon s i nan ) zone ( e . g . , boreal owl , 
Aegol i us funereus ; hawk owl , Surn i a  u l ul a ;  pra i ri e  ch i c ken , 
Tympanuchus cupi do ; arcti c shrew , Sorex arcti cus ; heather vol e 
Phenacomys i ntermed i us ;  13- l i ned ground squi rrel , Spermophi l us 
tri deceml i neatus ) ( Kl i ppel and Parma l ee 1982a ) .  I n  addi t i on , the 
recovery ( from the l ower zone ) of part i a l  rema i n s  of the wood turtl e 
( C l emmys i nsculpta ) ,  primari l y  a northern spec i e s , was reported 
( Parma l ee and Kl i ppe l 1981a ) .  Strata of the upper ( Hol ocene ) zone 
conta i ned most ly  rema i ns of an imal s exi sti ng i n  the area today. 
Al though three col umns were ori g i nal l y  excavated , fi sh rema i ns 
were reported ( by the author) from on ly  one of these ( Kl i ppel and 
Parma l ee 1982a ) .  The study reported here i n  i s  the resu l t  of the 
i dent i fi cati on and analys i s of fi sh bone fragments from a l l three 
col umns i n  an attempt to reconstruct the Late Wi scon s i n- Hol ocene 
i chthyofauna of the centra l Duck Ri ver , a ri ver wi th an extant fi sh  
fauna cons i dered to  be  one  of  the most d i verse i n  North Ameri ca 
( N i e l and 1979 , Etn i er and Jen k i n s  1980 ) .  
4 
Suppl ementary i nformati on deri ved from part i al  i denti fi cati on 
of materi al  from a smal l fraction of a fourth col umn ( 1982- 1983 
excavati ons ) ,  as wel l  as that acqui red from l imi ted i denti fi cati on 
of materi a l  from nearby archaeol ogi cal s i tes , i s  a l so presented . 
The fi sh faunal composi ti on representi ng both ti me i nterva l s ( spann i ng 
at l east the l ast 16 , 000 years ) i s  anal yzed for si gn i fi cant modi fi ca­
ti on , parti cul ar ly  i n  conjunction wi th the pal eovegetat iona l  and 
faunal  c hanges ( i n  response to c l i mati c c hange ) i n  thi s reg i on that 
have been suggested by Del court ( 1979 )  and Kl i ppel and Parma l ee 
( 1982a ) .  
Primary objecti ves of thi s study were to : 
1 .  I denti fy to the l owest pos s i b l e  taxon as many el ements 
as poss i b l e  and practi cabl e ,  
2 .  Characteri ze the cave fi sh fauna ( us i ng ecol ogi ca l  and 
d i stri but iona l  i nformati on for extant forms ) ,  
3 .  Compa re fi sh speci es assembl ages represented i n  l ate 
Pl ei stocene strata wi th those from Hol ocene strata as a mean s  of 
detecti ng  potenti a l  faunal changes resu l t i ng from trans i t i on of 
gl ac i a l  to postgl a c i a l  cond i ti on s , and 
4. Compare the fi sh taxa from the cave deposi ts wi th the 
modern Duck Ri ver fi sh fauna to assess potenti a l  changes i n  
speci es compos i ti on and poss i b ly  ri ver habi tat cond i ti on s .  
I I .  L ITERATURE REV I EW 
The deve l opi ng fi e l d  of North Ameri can l ate Cenozoi c pal eo­
i chthyol ogy was p i oneered a l most ent i re l y  by E .  D .  Cope i n  the 19th 
century ( Smi th 1981 ) .  Research in the present century has l a rgel y  
been dominated by C .  W .  Hi bbard and R .  R .  Mi l l er and the i r  students , 
wi th much of the work concentrated i n  depos i ts west of the Mi ss i ss i ppi  
Ri ver .  Most of these accounts were summari zed i n  three major works 
( Mi l l e r  1959 , Uyeno and Mi l l er 1963 , Mi l l er 1965 ) .  Records from 
these i mportant rev i ews and subsequent stud ies  have been compi l ed 
i nto the most comprehens i ve l i st of Neogene through Hol ocene foss i l 
fi shes to date by G .  R. Smi th ( 1981 ) .  Accord i ng to Smi th , research 
on Cenozo i c  foss i l fi shes has emphas i zed descri pti ve natura l  h i story 
wi th mi n ima l  theoreti cal contri but i on . He further stated ( 1981 , 
p .  164 ) that " Reconstruct i on of past envi ronments , hydrography , 
and d i spersa l , as we l l  as documentati on of spec i es occurrences i n  
rel at i on to strati graphy , have been ( and conti nue to be ) primary 
objecti ves . "  
Foss i l fi sh stud ies  of the Late Wi scons i nan ( the most recent 
peri od of maximum gl aci a l  advance i n  the mi d- l ati tudes of the Un i ted 
States ) are few and often l imi ted i n  scope . For eastern North Ameri ca 
on ly  57 unequi voca l f ish  taxa ( i ncl ud i ng some of uncerta i n  i dent i ty )  
were l i sted by Smi th ( 1981 )  as l ate Pl ei stocene ( post-Kansan ) i n  
age , a seemi ng ly  depauperate l i st representi ng the l ast two i nter­
g l ac i a l  and gl ac i al period s .  
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The empha s i s of the fol l owi ng  l i terature rev i ew of late 
Wi scons i nan i chthyofauna l stud ies  wi l l  be on eastern North Ameri can 
l ocal fi sh faunas , wi th some d i scuss i on of late Wi scons i nan s i tes 
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west of the Mi ss i ss i ppi  Ri ver from the Dakotas south through Texas . 
Th i s  seems appropri ate not on l y  because a rev i ew of foss i l f i shes  
from thi s  regi on and  peri od of t ime has  not  previ ous l y  been attempted , 
but i t  i s  a l so fel t  that some of the dra i nage reg i on s  of the east­
central Un i ted States ( e . g . , Oh i o  Val l ey ,  Ozark P l a teau ) may 
have been potenti al  sources of some of the late Wi scon s i nan-
Holocene Duck Ri ver i chthyofauna . Because of the l arge number of 
Holocene s i tes ( mostly archaeol ogi cal ) in North Ameri ca and the 
l imi tat ions  they may present i n  determi n i ng unbi a sed faunal  compos i ­
t ion , on l y  select s i tes (mostl y those proximal to the Cheek Bend 
Cave area i n  the Tennessee Ri ver Va l l ey )  wi l l  be d i scussed . 
As the P l e i stocene-Hol ocene bounda ry ( a s  wel l  as Holocene 
c hronology ) i s  t i me-transgress i ve wi th  respect to l ati tude ( Delcourt 
and Del court 1981 , Semken 1983 ) , determi nati on of perti nent s i tes  
for rev i ew may be  d i ffi cul t ,  parti cul arl y  i f  they are strati graphi ca l ly 
and geographi ca l l y  wi de ly  d i sjunc t .  Compoundi ng the problem are many 
s i tes where strati fi cati on i s  non-exi stent  ( i . e . , Ple i stocene and 
Hol ocene faunal  components are mi xed ) or , as i n  the case of Brynju l fsen 
Cave No . 1 ( Parma l ee and Oesch 1972 ) ,  Pl ei stocene i nd i cator taxa 
( usual l y  exti nct and/or boreal  mammal s )  may not correl ate des i rab ly  
wi th an  absol ute date ( i n  thi s case , 9440 ± 760 years before the 
present or YBP ) .  An add i ti onal probl em frequentl y encountered i s  
that often l ocal biotas and/or taxa have been designated mere ly  
as  Pl eistocene , l ate Pl eistocene , or Wisconsinan in age a nd  they 
may or may not represent Late Wisconsinan deposition . 
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Ba sed on extensive North American pa l eovegetation studies , 
De l court and Del court (1981 ) ,  in regard to the time-transgressive nature 
of the Pl eistocene-Hol ocene boundary ,  stated that it occurred as earl y 
a s  12 , 500 YBP in the Southeast , but as  l ate as  1 1 , 000 YBP in the 
Northeast . I n  the comprehensive treatment of Hol ocene mamma l ian 
biogeography in the east-centra l United States , Semken ( 1983 ) , 
fol l owing Wend l and ( 1978 ) , l imited Hol ocene sites to those 10 ,000 
years ol d or l es s .  I n  the survey of l iterature for the present 
study , this demarcation was found to be in common usage in various 
l ate Quaternary faunal  studies . Thus , in the fol l owing discussion 
of Late Wisconsinan fossil fish studies , genera l l y  those sites that 
are dated ( rel ativel y  or absol ute ly )  in the range of about 22 ,000 
YBP to 10 , 000 YBP are considered , with a few exceptions .  I n  regard 
to discussion of the numbers of taxa from various sites and assembl ages , 
the frequentl y  used terms "unequivocal " and ••distinct"  emphasize 
maximum diversity of taxa from a site rather than certainty of 
identification of taxa . 
Eastern North American Sites 
Severa l of the earl ier documentations of Quaternary fossil 
fishes ( Dawson 187 2 ;  Leidy 1889 ; Lambe 1904 ; Hay 1917 , 1923 , 1927 , 
1929 ) were mapped and/or referenced in one or more of the fol l owing 
papers : Uyeno and Mi l l er ( 1963 ) , Mi l l er  ( 1965 ) ,  Smi th ( 198 1 ) .  
A l though they may not represent Late Wi scons i nan depos i ts ( the on l y  
references to age gi ven were P le i stocene , l ate Pl ei stocene , or 
Wi scons i nan ) ,  they were surveyed , nonethe l ess , v i a  these papers 
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and found to report no more than one or two taxa eac h .  Those s i tes 
l i sted i n  the papers by Hay were l ocated most ly  a l ong  the east coast 
and from them a tota l of on l y  three freshwater fami l i es  ( Lepi soste i dae , 
Ami i dae , Centrarc h i dae ) were represented . The s i tes reported by 
Dawson ( 1872 )  and Lambe ( 1904 ) were l ocated i n  Canada near the Hudson 
Ri ver  and conta i ned onl y  rema i ns of Gasteroste i dae and Atl ant ic  
sa lmon ( Sa l mo sa l ar ) , respecti vel y .  Lei dy ( 1889 ) reported Ac ipen ser 
ful vescens and I ctal urus nebul osus from cave depos i ts i n  eastern 
Pennsyl van i a .  
I n  a more recent study by Champagne et a l . ( 1979 ) , four 
spec i es ( Sa l vel i n us namaycush , Osmerus mordax , Gasterosteus acul eatus , 
Myoxocephal us thompson i )  were reported from a probabl e Late 
Wi scons i nan or early postgl ac i a l  depos i t  ( ca .  10 , 000 YBP ) near 
Ottawa , Ontari o ,  Canada . A l ate Pl e i stocene record of the cypri n i d  
Pimepha l es promel as from Canada has a l so been documented ( Gard i ner  
1966 i n  Smi th 198 1 ) .  
Much of the area i n  the central Great Lakes reg i on ( southern 
Wi scons i n ,  Mi ch i gan , northern Ind i ana ) was i n undated by i ce duri ng 
the Late Wi scons i nan , resu l ti ng  i n  a pa uc i ty of rema i n i ng fi sh 
depos i ts ;  however , fi sh rema i ns from post-gl ac i a l  depos i ts ( l ess 
than 3 ,000 YBP to about 7 ,700 YBP ) have been d i scovered i n  bog and 
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l ake sedi ments from these areas .  The foss i l s  ( tota l i ng 2 1  unequ i vocal 
taxa ) represent recent speci es near thei r modern ranges ( Wi l son 
1967 , Bl and and Bardack 197 3 ,  Tel l er and Bardack 197 5 ,  Tel l er-Marsha l l  
and Bardac k  1978 , Hubbs 1940 ) . An excepti onal port i on of thi s 
formerl y gl ac i ated regi on i s  the Dri ftl ess a rea of Wi scons i n  from 
whi ch Late Wi scons i nan fi sh rema i ns ( 2  undi fferent i ated vertebrae ) 
were i dent i fi ed ( Moscow Fi ssure , 17 , 500 ± 1 , 500 YBP ) accord i ng to 
Fol ey ( 1984 ) . 
From Meyer Cave ( Monroe County ,  I l l i noi s )  a smal l faunal 
a ssembl age i ncl udi ng at l east s i x  speci es ( representi ng  s i x fami l i es ) 
of fi shes , a l l of wh i ch are rout i nel y found i n  the area today , was 
reported by Parma l ee ( 1967 ) .  Al though un strati f ied , recovery of 
some el ements of boreal mamma l s  suggested an earl y post-Pl ei stocene 
age ( ca .  10 , 000 - 8 , 000 B . C . ) .  Farther east , the Late Wi scons i nan 
( ca .  14 , 000 YBP ) Pra i ri e  Creek Si te in southwestern Ind i ana ( Dav ies  
County ) , i s  the source of  a l arge vol ume of fi sh materi al . The 
assembl age ( currentl y under study by the author) prel i mi nari l y  con­
s i sts of at l east 20 unequ i vocal taxa; poss i b ly  i ncl ud i ng severa l 
southern range exten s i ons  of the extant Ind i ana i chthyofauna . E l se­
where i n  the Mi dwest  the fi rst foss i l record of mudmi nnows ( Umbra ) 
i n  North Ameri ca came from Late Wi scon s i nan ( 10 , 000 - 1 1 ,000 YBP ) 
bog deposi ts i n  western Oh i o  ( Todd 197 3 ) . 
I n  the regi on of the Ri dge and Va l l ey phys i ograph i c  provi nce 
extend i ng from northern Vi rgi n i a  i nto ea stern Tennessee , there are 
several Late Wi scons i nan s i tes wi th records of fi sh rema i ns.  Near 
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the West Vi rgi n i a  border i n  north-central V i rgi n i a , the unstrati f ied 
Natura l Ch imneys depos i t  ( cave and owl roost ) was the source of 
Late Wi scons i nan to earl y Hol ocene faunal  rema i ns ( b i rds  and mamma l s ) ,  
i nc l ud i ng ext i nct mammal i an megafauna . F i s h  rema i ns ( noted as  
common in  the matri x )  were i dent i fi ed on l y  as  i ndetermi nate Cypri n i dae 
and Catostomi dae ( Gu i l day 1962 ) . Rema i ns of 57 un i forml y sma l l  
fi sh ( referred to seven taxa ) were recovered from the l ate gl ac i a l  
deposi ts (> 10 ,000 YBP ) o f  C l a rk's Cave , Bath County ,  V i rgi n i a  
( Gu i l day et a l . 1977 ) .  I nteresti ng among the taxa a re the uncommon ly  
reported freshwater eel Angui l l a  cf . boston i en s i s ( = �· rostrata ) ,  
two cypri n i d  taxa ( Nocomi s cf .  raneyi and Semoti l us cf .  corpora l i s ) , 
and the madtom catfi sh genus Noturus . Post-Wi scons i nan vertebrate 
rema i n s  ( i nc l ud i ng un i denti fi ed fi sh vertebrae and jaw fragments ) 
from a fi ssure depos i t  near Ri ppl emead , V i rgi n i a  ( at the southern 
West V i rg i n i a  border ) , were reported by Weems and Hi ggi ns  ( 1977 ) .  
I n  add i ti on to e l ements of severa l exti nct mamma l i an megafauna , 
McDonal d and Bartl ett ( 1983 ) reported fi ve bones bel ongi ng  to the 
fami l y  Catostomi dae from Late Wi scons i nan pa l ustri ne depos i ts 
( 13 , 460 ± 420 YBP ) near Sal tv i l l e ,  Smyth County ,  V i rg i n i a .  Exami nation 
of these bone fragments and add i t i ona l  materi a l  from the s i te by the 
author has resul ted in  veri fi cati on of four d i sti nct taxa , wi th 
most of the rema i ns referabl e to the whi te sucker , Catostomus  com­
merson i . From Beartown Cave i n  extreme northeastern Tennessee 
( Sul l i van County) , Gu i l day et a l . ( 197 5 )  reported one fi sh taxon 
( Ictal urus sp . ) i n  thei r paper on cari bou from the Pl e i stocene of 
Tennessee . In the same county , 14 unequi vocal taxa of fi shes were 
i denti fied from the Baker Bl uff Cave deposi t ( Gu i l day et al.  1978 ) .  
Some of these ( i n the l ower levels ) are presumabl y P le i stocene i n  
age a s  i n i ti a l deposi t ion was rad i ocarbon dated a t  19 , 100 YBP . 
In the Hi ghl and Rim phys i ograph i c  provi nce of Tennessee , 
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a few un identi fied cypri n i d  ( ? )  vertebrae have been reported from 
Robi n son Cave ( Overton County ) whi ch has been dated as l ate Pl ei sto­
cene ( Ranchol abrean ) based on the faunal assembl age ( Gu i lday et 
al .  1969 ) .  In  the Nashvi l l e  Bas i n  the Fi rst Ameri can Bank  Si te 
( Nashvi l l e ,  Dav i dson County , Tennessee ) ,  dated as early as 9410 
± 155 to 10 ,035 ± 650 YBP , .was the source of several exti nct mammali an 
megafauna , as wel l  as a few i ndetermi nate fi sh scales ( Gu i l day 1977 ) .  
Late Pl ei stocene ( Ranchol abrean ) deposi ts conta i n i ng catfi sh verte­
brae ( I ctalurus ? sp . ) were excavated from the Li ttl e Kettl e  Creek 
si te i n  the Pi edmont of northeastern Georgi a ( Voorh i es 1974 ) .  
Swi ft and Wi ng ( 1968 ) presented a general d i scuss i on of fossi l 
bony fi shes i n  Fl ori da i n  wh i ch only several freshwater spec ies 
were menti oned a s  occurri ng i n  Pl ei stocene depos i ts . I n  add i t i on 
to gano i d  fi shes , two catfi shes ( I ctalurus nebulosus and I .  
punctatus ) and one centrarchi d ( Lepomi s  mi crolophus ) were l i sted . 
Apparently a number of these rema i ns  were i denti fied from the Vero 
Beach  l ocal i ty ,  a s i te formerly i nvesti gated by Hay ( 19 17 )  and l ater 
by Wei gel ( 1963 ) .  
Cavender et a l . ( 1970 ) reported a Late Wi scons i nan p i c kerel 
( Esox cf. niger ) from the I chtucknee Ri ver l ocal fauna ( fl uv iati l e  
deposits in Col umbia County , Fl orida ) ;  a l so mentioned were remains  
of suckers and  catfishes in a ssociation with the pic kerel . They 
further stated that this represented the initia l fossil record of 
Esox in Fl orida . Crossman and Harington ( 197U) mentioned , however ,  
a brief comment by Myers ( 1938 ) concerning a l arge jaw o f  ei ther 
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I· l uc i us or I· masgui nongy from the Pl eistocene of Fl orida . Al though 
the possibil ity of either of these l atter species  formerl y occurring 
in Fl orida seems unl ikel y based on their modern distribution and 
ecol ogy , the generic referral presumab ly  is va l id .  This woul d be 
in apparent agreement with the designated F lorida Esox sp . l oca l ity 
on the gl obal distribution map ( inc l uding modern range and vari ous 
fossil l oca l iti es )  of Esocidae i n  Crossman and Harington ( 1970 ) .  
However ,  in a subsequent paper ( Crossman 1978 ) ,  the fossil occurrence 
of Fl orida E .  niger is denoted on the distribution map for that 
spec ies . Compl icating  matters further , this is in d i sagreement 
wi th his discussion of the foss i l record for this spec ies  in North 
America , in which  he points out that the on l y  two possibl e fossil 
records were from Texas and Okl ahoma ( 1978 , p .  2 1 ) .  
Sites West of the Mississi ppi Ri ver 
( Centra l  United State s )  
Five species o f  fishes ( representing four famil ies )  were 
identified from l acustrine deposits of the Seibol d Site ( ca .  9 , 500 
YBP ) in southeastern North Dakota ( Cvancara et a l . 197 1 ) .  The 
fossil s ,  genera l l y  we l l - preserved compl ete s ke l etons ( some wi th 
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scal es ) ,  represent spec i es that exi st in the area today : Hybognathus 
han ki nson i , Notropi s heterol epi s ,  Fundul us d i aphanus , Perea 
fl avescens , and Eucal i a  { =  Cul aea ) i nconstans . From Sheri dan County 
North Dakota postgl aci a l  l a ke depos i ts ,  two cypri n i d  speci es ,  Semoti l u s 
atromacul atus and Chrosomus {= Phoxi nus ) neogaeus , and one sucker ,  
Catostomus commersoni , were tentati vel y  i denti fi ed { Sherrod 1963 ) ;  
howeve r ,  the i r  strati graph ic  pos i ti on i s  obscure { Cvancara et a l . 
197 1 ) .  
Probabl y the most s i gn i fi cant l ate Quaternary fi sh  s i te i n  
the north-central p l a i ns i s  the Wi scons i nan Ree Hei ghts deposi t 
{ Hand County ,  South Dakota ) .  I n i ti a l l y  descri bed as  Eocene by Cope 
{ 1891 ) ,  the i chthyofauna has si nce been rev i sed and expanded { Oss i an 
197 3 )  fol l owi ng subsequent studi es of the geol ogy and pa l eontol ogy 
of the s i te vi c i n i ty.  Twel ve taxa , i nc l ud i ng the i n i ti a l  fossi l 
reports of darters { Etheostoma exi l e  and-Perc i na cf .  copel andi ) ,  
a madtom catfi sh of the subgenus  Rabi da { Noturus cf .  h i l debrandi ) ,  
and two sunfi sh { Lepomi s  gi bbosus and 1· macrochi rus ) were reported . 
From Boney Spri ng { Benton County ,  Mi ssouri ) ,  l ocated i n  the 
western Ozark h i gh l ands , 11 un i denti fi ed fi sh fragments { 10 vertebrae 
and one fragmentary tooth ) from spri ng deposi ts { l ate Woodford i an , 
ca . 1 3 , 000 - 16 , 500 YBP ) were i denti fi ed { Saunders 1977 ) .  Pa rma l ee 
and Oesch { 1972 )  l i sted three fi sh taxa ( Cypri n i dae sp . ,  I cta l urus 
s p .  and cf . Lepomi s sp . ) from Brynjul fsen Cave No . 1 { 9 , 440 ± 760 
YBP ) in north-central Mi ssouri { Boone County ) , in add i t i on to several 
extinct  mammal i an megafauna . 
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Several Late Wi scons i nan fi sh s i tes are known from Texas . 
A s i ng l e  fi sh taxon , Lepomi s  cf.  cyanel lus , was i denti fied from 
a depos i t  ( ca .  1 1 ,000 YBP ) i n  Randa l l  County ( Schul tz and Cheatum 
1970 ) .  Near the eastern base of the Texas Panhand l e  ( Hardeman County) , 
the Groesbeck Creek fauna ( 16 , 775 ± 565 YBP ) reported l y  i nc l uded 
abundant fi sh rema i ns represent i ng many genera and speci es (Da l quest 
1965 ) ;  however , these records are presumably sti l l  unpubl i shed . 
The Late Wi sconsi nan Ben Frank l i n  l ocal  fauna i n  northeastern Texas 
( De l ta County )  was i nvesti gated by Uyeno ( 1963 ) ,  who reported s i x  
unequi vocal  taxa i ncl udi ng Esox sp . ( probab ly£. ameri canus or  E .  
niger ) ; a l l the taxa can be found l i vi ng i n  the area today . Swi ft 
( 1968 ) l i sted s i x  unequi vocal freshwater fi sh taxa from the mid-late 
Wi scon s i nan ( 20 , 000 to 40 ,000 YBP ) Ingl es i de P i t  depos i t  i n  San 
Patri c i o  County , Texas ; the freshwater pond depos i t  i s  l ocated wi th i n  
2 km of the coast .  Accord i ng to Swi ft , fi sh di stri buti ons i n  
Texas apparent ly  underwent mi n ima l  change duri ng l ate P l ei stocene 
t imes . From the Loui s i ana Gu l f  Coast two taxa of Wi scons i nan fi shes 
( Lepi sosteus spatul a ;  Ostei chthys i ndet . ) were l i sted by Domn i ng 
( 1969 ) . 
Holocene Pa l eo i chthyol ogy 
As previ ously menti oned , most of our knowledge of North 
Ameri can f ish  faunas occurri ng s i nce the termi nus of the Wi scons i n  
gl ac i al peri od comes from archaeolog i cal studi es ; also d i scussed 
were some potenti a l  factors that may affect fi sh faunal  i nterpretati on 
from such  s i tes . Semken ( 1983 ) compared Hol ocene pa l eontol ogi -
cal and zooarchaeo l ogi cal  samp l es for use i n  faunal  ana lyses and 
di scussed vari ous factors that may i nfl uence faunal  accumu l ati on 
i n  both types of depos1ts . Parmal ee ( 1968 ) d i scussed the use of 
cave and archaeol og i cal an imal  rema i n s  as  i nd i cators of Hol ocene 
an ima l  popu l at ions  and di stri but i on i n  I l l i no i s .  Two major sources 
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o f  l i terature o n  archaeol ogi ca l  faunal  ana lyses are the extens i ve 
b i bl i ograph ies  by Bogan and Robi son ( 1978 ) and Lyman ( 1979 ) , i nc l udi ng 
works by such pioneers i n  the fi e l d as Pau l  W .  Parma l ee ,  John E .  
Gui l day , and Stan l ey J .  Ol sen . A l though the major i ty of pert i nent 
references emphas i ze terrestr i a l  vertebrates , a number of papers 
are concerned wi th fi sh faunal  materi a l  e i ther d i rectly or i ndi rectl y 
( e . g . , i denti fi cat i on , subsi stence , uti l i zati on ) .  C l el and ( 1966 ) 
provi ded a map and extens i ve l i st of arc haeol ogi cal s i tes (wi th 
faunal  rema i n s )  occurri ng i n  much of the upper  east-centra l Uni ted 
States , i nc l udi ng l i sts of fi s hes from several si tes . Probab ly  
the most comprehens i ve work avai l abl e on  the use  of  fi s h  rema i n s  
i n  a rchaeol ogi ca l  and pal eoenv i ronmenta l stud ies  i s  that of Castee l 
( 1976 ) ;  however , most of the examp l es of appl i cat i on uti l i ze  fi s h  
speci es or assembl ages from the western Un i ted States , and from 
other countr i es . Deta i l s  of North Ameri can abor ig i nal  fi sh i ng methods 
and fi s h  food preferences , as  wel l  as  fi sh  l i fe h i story and d i str i bu­
tion i nformat ion , are provi ded in the comprehens i ve work by Rostl und 
( 1952 ) .  
A l though a few Hol ocene depos i ts have yi e l ded d i verse fi sh  faunas , 
as  have the App l e Creek Si te ( Parmal ee et a l . 197 2 )  and the Newbri dge 
Site ( Styl es 1981 ) ,  which both l ist about 30 taxa, they are usua l l y  
from l ate Hol ocene ( genera l l y  Woodl and through Historic ) deposits . 
The vast majority of Hol ocene sites ( particul arly Early  through 
Middl e-Archaic ) have been found to conta in much l ess  diversity in 
fish taxa . With few exceptions there appears to be a definite 
paucity of sma l l fish species ( e . g . ,  minnows, darters ) recorded 
from archaeol ogica l sites . This size bias in species is l ikely 
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due, in part, to one or more of the factors (or rel ated factors ) 
discussed earl ier ( e . g . ,  aboriginal  preference, success of capture ) ; 
however, modern variabl es may have p l ayed a rol e, too . For exampl e, 
fie l d recovery techniques , sampl ing methodol ogy , accessibil ity of 
diverse fish s kel eta l col l ections, and interests and expertise of 
the investigators may be l arge ly  responsibl e, in some cases , for 
the l ac k  of sma l l fish species identifications in zooarchaeol ogical 
( as wel l as  pal eontol ogical ) reports . 
The more routine use of improved faunal  recovery techniques 
such a s  fine screening ( Hibbard 1949 ) and fl otation ( Struever 1968 ) ,  
as  wel l as  greater emphasis on identification and util ization of 
sma l l remains from natural and archaeol ogical  sites , wil l l ikely 
a ugment our knowl edge of Hol ocene fish faunas in the future . A 
growing n umber of diversified col l ections of Hol ocene fish materia l  
awaiting  detail ed identification are present ly  stored at various 
institutions ( pers . comm . ,  Hol mes A .  Semken , Jr . , Paul W. Parma l ee ) .  
As it wou l d  be far beyond the scope of the present discussion to 
attempt a review of a l l eastern North American Hol ocene sites with 
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records of fi sh remai ns , on l y  a few , primari l y  some of those l ocated 
i n  the Tennessee Ri ver Val l ey ,  wi l l  be menti oned here . 
I n  the reg i on of the southern bend of the Tennessee Ri ver 
several  Hol ocene fi sh s i tes are known . From the Westmorel and-Barber 
S i te (Archai c  to Late Woodl and ) ,  Hami l ton County , Tennessee , seven 
unequi voca l  taxa were i denti fi ed ( Faul kner and Graham 1966 ) .  Fai rl y  
typ i cal  o f  a b ig  ri ver fauna , the spec i es comp l ex i nc l uded such 
forms as Ictal urus punctatus , Sti zosted ion v i treum , and Apl odi notus 
grunn iens , the source of wh i ch was presumably the Tennessee Ri ver. 
Ten di sti nct taxa were l i sted from Early Archai c  to Mi ss i ss ipp i an  
deposi ts i n  Russel l Cave ( Jackson County, Al abama ) .  The as sembl age ,  
i nc l ud i ng such taxa as  l· punctatus , Lepi sosteus sp . and I cti obus 
sp . ,  was very simi l ar to the Westmorel and-Barber fi sh fauna and , 
l i kewi se , presumabl y ori gi nated i n  the nearby Tennessee Ri ver 
( Gri ffi n 1974 ) .  Oa kl ey and Futato ( 1975 )  comp i l ed a l i st of verte­
brates ( i nc l ud i ng fi sh ) from arc haeo l og i ca l  s i tes i n  the Bear Creek 
watershed ( northwestern Al abama ) and correl ated the l i st of fi sh 
taxa wi th those from some other si tes i n  the southeastern Uni ted 
States . A total of on ly  10 unequi vocal  taxa was l i sted from 13  
s i tes ; aga i n ,  these were primari ly  the bi g· ri ver forms menti oned 
above . From the Anderson Si te ( ca .  5 ,000 B . C . ) ,  l ocated on the 
Harpeth Ri ver near Frankl i n ,  Tennessee , 49 fi sh bones ( from a total 
of about 35 ,000 fauna l el ements ) were i dent ifi abl e to on ly  three 
taxa ( Ictal urus punctatus , Moxostoma sp . , Lepi sosteus sp . ) ;  however , 
many sma l l el ements were apparently l ost i n  the screeni ng process 
( pers . comm . , Mr . John Dowd , Nashv i l l e ,  Tennessee ) .  
Late Hol ocene fi sh rema ins  have been reported from Mi ss i ss­
i pp i an s i tes i n  the upper Duck Ri ver area ( Faulkner et a l . 1976 , 
Robi son 1977 ) .  From the three s i tes stud i ed by Robi son , a total 
of ni ne unequi vocal taxa was i denti fi ed . Wi th the excepti on of 
Noturus sp . (madtom catfi sh ) and a cypri n i d  taxon ( cf .  Hybops i s  
sp . ) ,  the assembl age consi sted of l arger taxa frequently reported 
from archaeo log i ca l  s i tes ( e . g . , �toxostoma sp . ,  I ctalurus sp . , 
l•1i cropterus sp . ) .  
A number of archaeologi ca l  s i tes i n  the v i c i n i ty of Cheek 
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Bend Cave are currently under i nvest i gation by vari ous workers 
( pr imari ly  at The Un i vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e )  part i c i pati ng 
i n  the Col umb i a  Archaeol og i cal Project .  Prel imi nary l i sts of fi sh 
taxa from two of these s i tes wi l l  be bri efl y d i scussed in the Resul ts 
secti on . 
Add i t i onal Li terature 
Lundel i us et a l . ( 1983 ) have compi led a comprehens i ve summa ry 
paper on l ate Pl ei stocene terrestri al  vertebrate faunas from North 
Ameri ca , wi th i nc l usi ve regi onal l i sts of l ocal i ti es and other perti nent 
i nformati on a l ong wi th accompanyi ng spec ies  l i sts ; a number of these 
papers li kewi se i nc l ude i nformati on on fi shes  from those s i tes . 
Underh i l l  ( 1957 ) has provi ded a di stri butional study of 
Mi nnesota mi nnows and darters as rel ated to P le i stocene gl aci ati on . 
In a recent paper concerni ng the ori gi n and zoogeography of the 
i chthyofauna of the Great Lakes Bas i n ,  Ba i l ey and Smi th ( 198 1 )  
d i scuss not on l y  the stages i n  the evol uti on of the bas i n and i ts 
fauna , but a l so the use of vari ous refugi a ,  as wel l  as spec i f i c  
probl ems i n  l ocal  spec i at ion and bi ogeography. 
C l imati c i nference based on foss i l fi sh assembl ages was 
i n i ti ated by C .  L .  Smi th ( Smi th 1954 , 1958 , 196 1 , 1962 , 1964 ) 
accord i ng to G .  R .  Smi th ( 198 1 ) ,  a l though i t  has rarely been 
attempted ( i f at a l l )  us i ng eastern North Ameri can Late Wi scons i nan 
faunas .  G. R. Smi th ( 1963 ) reported on a l ate I l l i noan fi sh fauna 
from Meade County , Kansas , and its c l imati c s i gn i ficance . 
Lundberg ( 1975 )  publ i shed a comprehensi ve treatment of the 
foss i l  catfi shes ( I cta l uri dae ) of North Ameri ca . Inc l uded in th i s  
summary work are Late Wi sconsi nan records of severa l spec ies  of 
the genus I ctal urus from three s i tes i n  Fl ori da ( I chtuc knee Ri ver ,  
Sewanee Ri ver , and Vera Beach ) .  Addi ti ona l l y ,  l· mel as , the bl ack  
bul l head ( Qu i taque l ocal  fauna , Mot l ey County ,  Texas ) ,  as wel l as  
Pyl od i ctus ol i vari s ,  the fl athead catfi sh and l· furcatus , the bl ue 
catfi sh ( Centi pede Cave l ocal  fauna , Va l Verde County , Texas ) ,  were 
l i sted . 
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I I I .  ENV I RONMENTAL SETTING  
Phys i ography and  Ecol ogy of Cave Vi c i n i ty 
Cheek Bend Cave ( 40MU26 1 )  i s  l ocated i n  the south-fac i ng 
l imestone bl uffs at the l ower end of Cheek Bend ( c a .  Ri ver Mi l e  
152 . 3 )  i n  the Duck Ri ver ,  about 1 3  km ESE of Col umb i a ,  Maury County , 
Tennessee ( Fi g .  1 ) .  Si tuated approximately 20 m above the ri ver 
bed , i t  i s  the l argest of three sma l l caves a l ong that stretch 
of the bl uff , wi th a l ength of 194 . 4  m and a vert i ca l  extent of 
1 3 . 8  m .  Rest i ng near  the base of  the bl uff ( pr imari l y  cons i sti ng 
of Ri dl ey L imestone of the Stones Ri ver Group ) ,  the three caves 
l i e approximatel y 192 m above mean sea l evel ( MSL ) ( Kl i ppel and 
Parma l ee 1982a ) .  
The cave v i c i n i ty ,  as  wel l a s  much  of the mi ddl e Duck Ri ver ,  
i s  l ocated i n  the Nashvi l l e  Ba s i n  ( Central Ba s i n )  phys i ograp h i c  
reg i on ( Fi g .  2 ) . Th i s  reg i on i s  i n  the Interi or Low Pl ateaus phys i o­
graph i c  provi nce ( Hunt 197 4 )  wh i c h  extends from the ungl ac i ated 
areas of southern Oh io  and Ind i ana south to the Tennessee Ri ver 
i n  northern Al abama ( Fi g .  3 ) .  
Located a l most ent i rel y i n  central Tennessee ,  the Nashvi l l e  
Bas i n  i s  one of four secti ons  of the I nteri or Low Pl ateaus prov i nce.  
The other secti ons are the H igh l and Rim ,  wh i ch compl etel y encl oses 
the basi n ,  the bl uegrass secti on ( Lexi ngton Pl a i n )  i n  eastern Kentucky 
and the Shawnee secti on i n  the western Kentucky area ( Fenneman 1938 ) .  
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Fig . 1 .  Photographs depicting l ocation of Cheek Bend Cave 
( 40MU261 ) .  A .  Aeri al  photograph of south-facing l imestone bl uffs 
above the Duc k River .  H. Entrance to Cheek Bend Cave . ( On file 
in Department  of Anthropol ogy ,  The University of Tennessee , Knox­
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Fi g .  2 .  The Nashv i l l e Bas i n i n  Tennessee . Cheek Bend Cave 
( 40MU261 )  i s  l ocated i n  the I nner Bas i n  ( del i neated by the i nner 
heavy l i ne--after Edwards et a l . 1974 )  ( from Kl i ppel and Parma l ee ,  
























Fi g .  3 .  I nteri or Low Pl ateaus phys i ographi c provi nce 
( d i agrammati c representati on ) ( after Hunt 1974 ) �  
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Each sect ion i s  characteri zed by d i st i ncti ve bedroc k geol ogy , the 
H igh l and Rim be i ng underl a i n  by Mi s s i s s i pp i an  l imestones , wh i l e  
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the l imestones of the Nashvi l l e Bas i n  a re pr imari l y  of Ordov i ci an 
age . The l i mestones are often cavernous and s i n khol es i n  the l and 
surface a re not uncommon . Spri ngs are numerous in thi s  reg i on ;  
however ,  many of the wea ker  spri ngs and sma l l er streams a re seasona l 
( Boucha rd 197 2 ) . 
Eroded out of the surroundi ng H i ghl and Rim ,  the e l l i pti cal ­
shaped bas i n  occup ies  an area of approximatel y  15 , 300 km2 wi th 
a north-south d imens i on of approximate l y  170 km and an east-west 
d i stance of about 104 km , accord i ng to Edwards et a l . ( 1974 ) . 
Surround i ng i nfac i ng escarpments to approxi mate ly  120 m ( Hunt 197 4 )  
form a physi ca l  boundary wi th a near ly  l evel surface r i s i ng to 
a l t i tudes of 290 to 335 m MSL ;  on the other hand , el evat i on near 
the center  of the bas i n  ranges from 1 52 to 229 m MSL ( Edwards et 
a l . 1974 ) . Mi ddl e Ordov i c i an l imestones ( Nashvi l l e  and Stones 
Ri ver Groups ) predomi nate in the bedrock geol ogy of the bas i n  ( Edwards 
et a l . 197 4 ,  Mi l l er 1974 ) ,  wi th Lebanon and Ri d l ey l imestones ( Stones 
Ri ver ) be i ng the most preva lent  underl yi ng the immed i ate Cheek 
Bend Cave v i c i n i ty .  
Most workers , i nc l ud i ng Edwards et  a l . ( 1974 )  ( the source 
of much of the fol l owi ng d i scus s i on ) ,  have c hosen to d i v i de the 
bas i n  i nto outer and i nner reg i ons , based l argely on phys i ca l  char­
acters . The outer reg i on ( ca .  10 ,878 sq . km . )  i s  a l most compl ete ly  
underl a i n  by phosphate-r i c h  l i mestones , and  i s  genera l l y  deepl y 
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d i ssected wi th steep s l opes between narrow , ro l l i ng ri dgetops and 
va l l ey fl oors . Surface drai nage i s  dendri ti c wi th stream grad i ents 
that are moderate to moderately strong . Above the fl ood pl ai ns 
soi l s  range from 0 . 6  to 3 m i n  thi cknes s ;  approximate ly  99% of 
the soi l s  i n  the outer bas i n  are wel l  dra i ned ( Edwards et a l . 1974 ) .  
The i nner porti on of  the Nashv i l l e Ba s i n  ( c a .  4403 sq . km . )  
cons i sts a lmost enti rely  of l imestones poor i n  phosphates and ha s 
a smoother ,  undu l ati ng to rol l i ng surface ( rel i ef general l y  l ess  
than 60 m )  wi th a l ower average el evati on than that i n.the outer 
reg i on . Soi l s  i n  the area are characteri zed as moderate ly  to poorl y 
dra i ned wi th surface dra i nage that i s  often rud imen tary or 
l ack i ng ; karst areas are a common feature . So i l  depth above bedrock 
i s  s i gn i fi cantl y l ess than that descri bed for the outer bas i n  and 
smooth surface areas l argel y occupi ed by l i mestone outcrops ( cedar  
gl ades )  are common ( Edwards et  a l . 1974 ) .  Major ri vers dra i n i ng 
the bas i n  i nc l ude the Cumberl and , Harpeth , and Stones ( the l atter 
two tri butary to the Cumberl and ) i n  the northern reg ion , wh i l e  
the Duck and El k ri vers ( Tennessee Ri ver dra i nage ) dra i n  most of 
the southern bas i n .  
Mi n ima l  c l eari ng of vegetati on had occurred i n  the basi n 
prior to 1880 , when dense , dec i duous hardwoods (Western Mesophyti c  
Forest )  covered muc h  of the l and surface , parti cu l arly i n  the outer 
basi n .  Cedar gl ades ( espec i a l ly  in the i nner bas i n )  exi sted as 
scattered patches i n  the hardwood forest wherever xeri c outcrops 
of l imestone were predomi nant surface features ( Braun 1950 , Edwards 
et al . 1974 ) . Presentl y ,  many steep areas i n  the outer bas i n  are 
covered wi th secondary deci duous forests , wh i l e  rol l i ng h i l l s  and 
some steep areas are i n  pasture or cul t i vation . On the contrary ,  
a substant i a l  part of the i nner bas i n  i s  used for agri cu l tural 
purposes . 
Domi nant pl ant commun it ies  i n  the immed i ate Cheek Bend Cave 
v i c i n i ty (< 1 km ) are cedar and hardwood gl ades i n  vari ous stages  
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of success i on that i ncl ude grasses , herbs , shrubs , cedar , hackberry ,  
e l m ,  and oa ks . These are gradua l l y  repl aced by a more characteri st i c 
dec i duous oak- h i c kory forest ( Western Mesophyti c  Forest )  i n  more 
outl yi ng areas of deeper soi l s  ( Edwards et a l . 1974 , Kl i ppel and 
Parma l ee 1982a ) .  
Duc k Ri ver 
The Duck Ri ver , ori gi nat i ng i n  the upl ands of northwestern 
Coffee County ,  Tennessee ( ca .  420 to 430 m MSL )  fl ows northwest 
a l ong a course of approximate l y  468 km , termi nat i ng  at i ts confl uence 
with the l ower Tenne ssee Ri ver ( ca .  1 10 to 1 15  m MSL )  i n  Humphreys 
County ,  Tennessee ( N i el and 1983 , Anonymous , TVA 1975 ) . Dra i n i ng 
porti ons of seven count ies  ( Fi g .  4 ) , total watershed area ( excl us i ve 
of i ts major tri butary ,  the Buffa l o  Ri ver , near i ts mouth ) i s  
approxi mate ly  7 , 164 km2 ( N i e l and 1983 ) .  Stream types  range from 
sma l l ,  swi ft spri ng-fed streams to the l arge , rather s l ugg i s h  ma i n  
channe l . 
Brakenri dge ( 1984 ) cons i dered the Duck Ri ver as  an • • i ngrown " 
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Fi g .  4 .  Map of the Duck Ri ver system , Tennessee ( after N i e l and , 1983 ) . The ri ver dra i n s  
three regi ons o f  the I nterior Low Pl atea u : A .  Western Hi ghl and Rim ,  B .  Nashvi l l e ( Centra l ) Basi n ,  
and C .  Eastern Hi ghl and Rim.  
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upl ands of the Uni ted States that have typ i ca l ly  formed re l ati ve ly  
deep , narrow val l eys i n  the res i stant bedrock .  He further noted 
that a stretch of ri ver ( RM 137 to 157 ) i n  the area of Cheek Bend 
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Cave l i kewi se " . . .  i s  confi ned between steep or vert i cal bedrock 
sl opes on the outs i de of bends and gradua l ly s l op i ng bedrock ' s l i p-off ' 
s l opes on the i n s i de of bends . . .  , " resu l ti ng i n  the characteri sti c 
strongly asymmetri cal ri ver bed ( cross secti on )  profi l e  and we l l  
expressed fl ood p l a i n  ( 1984 , p .  10 ) .  
The Duck Ri ver i s  perhaps uni que i n  that i ts headwaters 
ori gi nate i n  the Hi ghl and Rim physi ograph i c  provi nce ( Eastern ) ,  
wh i l e  the upper and m idd l e  reaches comp letel y  traverse the Nashv i l l e 
Bas i n  provi nce and the mi ddl e through l ower reaches fl ow through 
the western port i on of the Hi ghl and Rim ( Fi g .  4 ) . Hi ghl and Rim 
streams genera l l y have a moderate grad i ent wi th gravel substrate s ;  
however , bedrock substrates may be common, parti cu l arly i n  the 
pool s of eastern rim streams . Nashv i l l e  Bas i n streams 
d i sti ncti vel y  have a l esser average grad ient , wi th l imestone 
bedrock as the predomi nant substrate and gravel substrates noted 
occasi onal l y i n  streams adjacent to the rim ( N i e l and 1983 ) .  Whi l e  
many headwater streams i n  the eastern rim area are i nfl uenced by 
abundant spri ng fl ow, numerous basi n streams become dry or nearl y 
so duri ng summer and earl y fal l . Average September streamfl ow 
at Col umb i a  (downstream from Cheek Bend ca . 29 km ) was reported 
a s  11 . 7  m3 per second but was noted as subject to apparent wide 
fl uctuation (Anonymous , TVA 1975 ) .  
The l ower reach of the Duck Ri ver ( ca . 45 km) becomes a 
l arger ,  free-fl owi ng ri ver impounded at the extreme l ower porti on 
by the Tennessee Ri ver ( Kentucky Lake ) . Lengthy stretches of the 
ma i n  channel l ower Duck ( e . g . , near the mouth of Hurri cane Creek 
in Humphreys County )  often have extens i ve gravel shoa l a reas that 
afford a varie ty of ri ffl e ,  pool , and backwater habi tats . Thus , 
fi sh spec i es d i versi ty may often be great ( e . g . , 90 known from 
the Hurri cane Creek l ocal i ty accord i ng to Etn i er and Jen k i n s  1980 ) .  
The Duck Ri ver System , a s  a whol e ,  i s  cons i dered to have poss i bl y  
the most spec i ose fi sh fauna o f  any North Ameri can ri ver ( Jenki ns  
and Burkhead 1984 ) , wi th at l east 1 36 known taxa ( Fi g .  A- 1 ) .  
Agri cul tural practi ces were i ntroduced a l ong areas of the 
m iddl e Duck Ri ver by settl ers i n  the earl y 1800s . A corre l ati on 
between these practi ces and i ncreased overbank  sed imentati on ( fl ood 
pl a i n  accreti on ) was suggested i n . the study by Brakenri dge ( 1984 ) . 
Because of these practi ces , p hys i ca l  and bi o l og i cal changes i n  
the Duck Ri ver and i ts i chthyofauna undoubted ly  occurred duri ng 
thi s time and to the present , but the nature and magni tude of 
these changes a re l argel y  un known . 
Add i ti ona l l y ,  changes i n  the fauna l i ke ly  have been occur­
ring  ( and cont i n ue to occur ) as a resul t of impoundment wi thi n 
the system . Normandy Dam , constructed i n  the headwaters near the 
Coffee-Bedford County l i ne ( RM 248 . 6 ) , was compl eted i n  1976 wi th 
the resu l ti ng reservoi r  havi ng an area of approximate ly  1 , 307 ha 
( N i el and 1983 ) .  The proposed Col umbi a Dam ( RM 136 . 9 ) wou l d  create 
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a much l arger impoundment  ( about 5 , 100 ha ) ; however ,  i ts future 
i s  uncerta i n  pend i ng documentati on of the status of endangered 
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spec i e s  (mol l uscs ) and current revi ew by vari ous governmental  agen c i es . 
A l though an ol der sma l l dam near Col umbi a ( ca . RM 133 . 5 )  i s  sti l l  
functiona l , i ts effects are mi n ima l  as  compared wi th the proposed 
effects of the compl eted Col umb i a  Dam wh i ch wou l d resu l t  i n  a h i gh-water 
l evel reachi ng near the entrance to Cheek Bend Cave ( pers . comm . , 
W .  E .  Kl i ppe 1 ) • 
I V .  METHODS OF I NVESTI GATION 
Excavati on , Process i ng ,  and Dat i ng of Cave Materi a l s 
The fol l owi ng work i nvol v i ng excavati on , cl ean i ng ,  and sort i ng  
of  faunal  materi a l  from Cheek Bend Cave was conducted l arge l y  by 
staff and students i n  the Department of Anthropol ogy at The Uni ver­
s i ty of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e .  I n i t i a l  fund i ng was prov i ded by 
the Tennessee Val l ey Authori ty ( TVA ) ( Contract No . TVA TV-49244A 
and TVA TV-53013A ) .  
Three 1x2 m col umnar un i ts were excavated a l ong the east 
wa l l  ( near the entrance ) to a depth of approxi mate ly  4 . 5  m ( Fi g .  5 ) .  
Cave fi l l  from the two outs i de un i ts ( 104N/100E and 100N/ 100E ) was 
removed i n  arbi trary 10 em l evel s ,  whi l e  the mi ddl e col umn ( 102/ 
100E )  was excavated accord i ng  to natural strata . Layers compri sed 
of un i form deposi ts of s i l t ,  rock debri s and fauna l el ements , or 
combi nati ons of other natura l l y  deposi ted mater i a l s were removed 
separate ly  ( Parma l ee and Kl i ppel 1981b ) .  Subsequent l y ,  these natura l  
depos i t i onal  l ayers were correl ated wi th the arbi trary l evel s from 
the other two col umns to determi ne more preci sel y a sequent i a l  
pattern of  depos i ti on .  The two d i st inct  epi sodes of aggradat i on 
( correspond i ng to Late Wi scons i nan and Hol ocene t imes )  ment i oned 
earl i er i n  the I ntroducti on were further subdi v i ded i n to e i ght 
major strata ( F i g .  6 ) ,  ba sed on the phys i cal  nature of the depos i ts 
and prel i mi nary faunal  ana l ys i s ( Kl i ppe l and Parma l ee 1982a , b ) ; 
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Fi g . ··s . Photograph depi cti ng i n i ti a l  stages of excavat ion 
i n  Cheek Bend Cave (on  fi l e  i n  Department  of Anthropol ogy ,  The 
Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e ) . 
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Fi g .  6 .  Di agrammati c i l l ustrati on of east-faci ng verti ca l  profi l e  ( 100N/ 100E- 104N/ 100E)  
of  P l e i stocene and  Hol ocene strata , Cheek Bend Cave (from Kl i ppel and  Parma l ee 1982a ) .  w w 
strata I - I I I  represent l ate Pl ei stocene depos it ion wh i l e  strata 
I V-V I I I  denote Hol ocene fi l l .  
Al l materi a l  was water screened at the cave s i te through 
a series  of screens ( 12 . 5  to 1 . 5  mm mesh ) after whi ch the sma l l er 
materi al  ( e . g . , bone , chert fl akes , shel l , charcoa l ) was bagged 
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and transported to a fi e l d  stati on near Col umbi a ,  Tennessee . Sort i ng 
of materi a l  was l ater conducted at the l aboratory fac i l i t ies  of 
the fiel d stati on and the Department of Anthropol ogy at The Uni vers i ty 
of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  I n i ti a l sort i ng of a l l faunal materi al s was 
undertaken by Paul W .  Parma l ee .  
Abori gi nal occupati on of the cave was apparent from vari ous 
sources of evi dence i n  Strata V-V I I I  ( e . g . , chert fl akei, scorched 
bone , mol l usc shel l s ,  cerami c sherds ) , suggest i ng occas i ona l human 
habi tati on for more than 7 ,000 years . Absol ute dati ng ( from charcoa l ) 
i nd i cates that Stratum V was bei ng deposi ted approximatel y  7 , 505  
± 440 YBP , whi l e  Strata V I  and V I I  were aggradi ng at 4 , 655 ± 75  
YBP and 2 , 630 ± 255 YBP , respecti vel y ( Kl i ppel and Parma l ee 1982a ) . 
Rel at i ve dati ng of the strata ( for thi s  study ) fol l ows bi ostrati ­
graph i c  mi cromamma l ( i nsecti vore ) evi dence from the cave as  suggested 
by Kl i ppel and Parma l ee ( 1982a , b ) , wh i ch they found to be congruent 
wi th Late Wi scons 1 nan-Hol ocene pa l eovegetational  chronol ogy proposed 
by Del court ( 1979 ) for Mi ddl e Tennessee . Combi ned evi dence from 
these stud ies  i s  bri efl y summari zed i n  Tabl e 1 .  
Tabl e 1 .  Dati ng  of Cheek Bend Cave strata ( ba sed on combi ned 
evi dence from Del court 1979 and Kl i ppel and Parma l ee 
1982a , b ) . 
Strata Time I nterval 
V I - V I I I  Late Hol ocene , ca . 5000 YBP - 200 YBP 
v Mi d-Hol ocene , ca . 8000 - 5000 YBP 
I V  Early Hol ocene , ca . 12 , 500 YBP - 8000 YBP 
I I I  Late Gl ac i a l , ca . 16 , 500 YBP - 12 , 500 YBP 
I - I I  Ful l Gl ac i a l , ca . 18 , 000 YBP - 1 6 , 500 YBP 
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I dent i fi cati on and Ana l ys i s of Fi sh Rema i n s 
The i n i ti a l probl em at the outset of the i nvest i gati on was 
that of d i scern i ng osteol ogi ca l  features of vari ous taxa ( often 
requ i r i ng  spec i mens from a range of s i ze c l asses and l oca l i ties ) 
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of perti nent fami l i es  ( e . g . , Cypri n i dae , Catostomi dae , I ctal uri dae ) . 
Al so , i t  was sometimes  necessary to cons i der not onl y  modern Duck 
Ri ver  taxa , but a l so rel evant taxa from other drai nage reg i ons  as 
wel l ( e . g . , Ozark P l ateau , Ohi o  Va l l ey ,  mi dwestern pl a i n s , south­
eastern Coastal Pl a i n ) . 
The comparat i ve materi a l  uti l i zed i n  th i s study prima ri l y  
cons i sted of the d i sart i cul ated fi sh research s kel etal col l ecti on 
( hereafter des i gnated as  U . T . Z . C . ) housed i n  the Zooarchaeol ogy 
secti on of the Department of Anthropol ogy at The Un i vers i ty of 
Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  Thi s  was suppl emented , i n  part , by use of 
dry s kel etal materi a l  from the autho r ' s personal col l ect i on . Pro­
cess i ng of both col l ecti ons was genera l l y  accompl i shed by mi crob i a l  
macerati on i n  wate r ,  whi l e  a few s ke l etons were processed by dermest i d  
beetl es . Some study spec imens prepared by "c l ear ing  and sta i n i ng "  
preserved spec imens fol l owi ng the techn i que establ i s hed by Tayl or 
( 1967 ) ,  as  wel l as  a few parti al l y  d i ssected speci mens ,  were empl oyed 
a s  wel l .  The sources of thi s  materi a l  were the author ' s  personal  
col l ection and  the  research col l ecti on of  fi shes ( U . T . R . C . F . ) , housed 
i n  the Department of Zool ogy at The Un i versi ty of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e .  
Add i t i ona l l y ,  several l arge seri es of cypri n i d  pharyngeal 
bones prov i ded by J .  T. Eastman ( Ohi o Uni versi ty ,  Athens ,  Ohi o ) and 
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some catostomi d materi a l  p rovi ded by R. E .  Jen k i ns ( Roanoke Col l ege ,  
Sal em ,  Vi rgi n i a )  were uti l i zed . Skel eta l materi a l  exami ned at the 
Uni vers i ty of Mi ch i gan Museum of Zool ogy and Pal eontol ogy i ncl uded 
a s i ngl e spec imen of the exti nct hare- l i p  sucker , Lagochi l a  l acera 
(on l oan from the U . S . N . M . ) ,  i n  add i t i on to vari ous other perti nent 
taxa from d i fferent reg i ons of North Ameri ca . I n  a few cases , on l y  
one or two comparati ve specimens o f  a taxon may have been ava i l ab l e  
for u se  i n  i denti fi cati on ; however , i f  poss i bl e ,  a seri es of  specimens 
( or i nd i v i dua l  e l ements ) ,  usua l l y  from d i fferent l oca l i ti es ,  was 
.used i n  order to better address the probl ems of i ntraspec i fi c  and 
geograph i c  vari ati on . 
Al though s i ze estimati on of ori g i nal fi sh represented by 
the fragmentary remai ns was not the focus  of the study , i t  was fre­
quentl y attempted for the purpose of a i d i ng i dent i fi cati on wi th i n  
certa i n  groups ( e . g . , Notropi s ) , a s  wel l  as to provi de potenti a l  
i n s i ght i nto the sources of  depos i t i on of  the fi shes ( e . g . , predators , 
abori gi na l s ,  fl ood i ng ) . The method empl oyed usual l y  i nvol ved d i rect 
compari son of one or more d imensi onal a spects of the foss i l el ement  
wi th modern s ke l etal counterparts from spec imens wi th known measure­
ments , usua l l y  expressed i n  a conservati ve range . 
Faunal  materi al  was i dent i fi ed by l evel s and summari zed by 
strata . Ass i gnment of i denti fi ed taxa to the ei ght pri nc i pa l  strata , 
as  we l l as  the sma l l er i ntermedi ate strata ( e . g . , V I - V ) ,  was 
accompl i shed wi th the use of the correl ati ve l eve l s provi ded i n  
Appendi x  A .  
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I denti fi ed fi sh rema i ns are stored ( by l eve l s  wi th i n  col umns ) 
i n  the Zooarchaeo l ogy Secti on of the Department of Anthropol ogy 
at The Un i vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  Because of the l arge 
number of i denti fi ed fragments and the pendi ng i denti fi cati on of 
unsorted cave materi a l  ( subsequent ly  excavated ) ,  i nd i v i dual  el ements 
have not been ass i gned museum numbers or otherwi se catal ogued . 
I n  add i t i on to the ori g i na l  three col umns , part i a l  i dent i fi ca­
t ion of one l evel ( No .  42 ) near the bottom of a subsequent l y  excavated 
( 1983 ) fourth col umn ( 10 1N/99E )  augmented  the faunal  d i versi ty 
recorded from the l ate Pl ei stocene strata . Reconstruction  of the 
mi d- l ate Hol ocene Duck Ri ver i chthyofauna was enhanced by i denti fi cati on 
of some fi sh rema i n s  from two archaeo l og i ca l  s i tes ( 40MU423 and 
40ML139 ) i n the v i c i n i ty of the cave (< 12 km ) .  
I t  i s  assumed that the source of most of the fi sh rema i n s  
i n  the cave deposi ts was the ma i n  channel o f  the Duck Ri ver i n  the 
l ocal  area . Th i s  seems l i ke ly  not on l y  because of i ts immedi ate 
proximi ty to the cave , but a l so because of the cave pos i ti on rel ati ve 
to other ri ver bends  north and east ( Fi g .  2 ,  page 22 ) .  Al so , the 
nearest tri butary of s i gn i fi cant s i ze ( S i l ver Creek )  i s  approximate l y  
5 km south o f  the cave . 
The l i st of extant Duck Ri ver fi s hes ( Fi g .  A- 1 )  was compi l ed 
from the fol l owing  sources : 
1 .  D .  A .  N i el and 1983 , unpubl i shed manuscri pt on Duck Ri ver 
fi shes  on fi l e  i n  the Fi sh Museum , Department of Zool ogy , The 
Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  
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2 .  Records from The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e ,  Fi sh  
Museum col l ecti on fi l es .  
Fi shes . 
3 .  D .  A .  Etn i er 1986 , Fi shes of Tennessee , manuscri pt . 
4 .  Lee e t  a l . 1980 , Di stri buti ona l  Atl as of North Ameri can 
V .  RESULTS 
Before resu l ts  of the study a re p resented , i t  i s  fel t that 
a brief d i scuss i on of certai n  l i mi tati ons pert i nent to the nature 
of the data col l ected wou l d  be useful i n  i ts i nterpretati on . The 
use of numbers of fi sh rema i ns { e l ements ) i dent i fi ed for a part i cu l ar  
taxon or group of  taxa shou l d  be done carefu l l y ,  primari l y  for the 
fol l owi ng reasons .  Fi rst , the l arge n umber and d i vers i ty of bones 
i n  most tel eost s kel etons {a few hundred or so i n  most forms ) wh i ch 
may become scattered before , duri ng , or fol l owi ng depos i ti on ,  can 
render estimat ion of ori g i n a l  number of fi sh specimens (mi n i mum 
n umber of i nd i v i dua l s or MN I )  a very d i ffi c u l t tas k .  A l so ,  when 
one cons i ders that some or a l l of these bones may become fragmented 
wi th t ime { i n  some cases they may a l ready be broken because of preda­
tors , scavengers , or other factors ) ,  then attempti ng to estimate 
MN I from one or more sampl es of e l ements becomes even more comp l ex 
and d i ffi cul t .  Th i s  i s  part i cul arl y true i n  dea l i ng wi th depos i ts 
conta i n i ng a l arge quanti ty of fragmentary materi a l  ( as i s  the case 
wi th Cheek Bend Cave ) .  I ndeed , the bul k of the e l ements recovered 
from the cave depos i ts cons i sted of fragments of vertebrae , ri bs , 
spi nes , rays , pterygi ophores ( fi n  supports ) ,  scal es , and nondescri pt 
fragments of cran i a l  bones . 
Add i ti onal probl ems to con s i der  are those of a taphonomi c 
nature . Factors such a s  seepage of el ements downward wi th t ime ,  
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d i spl acement o f  e l ements due to burrowing  o r  d i gg i ng an i ma l s ,  and 
d i fferent i a l  depos i ti on a l ong the cave fl oor may further contri bute 
to the probl em of estimati ng ori gi na l  n umbers of spec i mens . I n  
Cheek Bend Cave no  evi dence of  s i gn i fi cant d i spl acement  of  faunal  
rema i n s  due to burrowi ng  acti v i ti e s  or seepage was apparent from 
i ntens i ve b i ostrat i graphi c i nvesti gati ons conducted thus far ( pers . 
convn . , W .  E .  Kl i ppel ) .  
Di fferent i a l  depos i t i on a l ong the fl oor of the cave has 
resu l ted i n  a genera l l y  obl i que downward pattern of strati graphy 
from the entrance backwards i nto the cave ( Fi g .  3 ,  page 23 ) .  Thus , 
as  excavati on proceeded vert i cal l y  from the surface downward , 
frequentl y fi l l  from adjacent strata was removed i n  a s i ng l e  excavat ion 
uni t ( e . g . , a 10 em l evel ) .  The combi nat ion of these 11mi xed 11 excava­
t i on un i ts between major strata consti tute an  i ntermedi ate stratum 
( e . g . , I I I / I I ) ;  i ntermedi ate strata , by themsel ves , a re cons i dered 
uni nformati ve for the purpose of ana l yz i ng the b iostrati graphy of 
the cave . However , they are used i n  combi nati on wi th the primary 
strata i n  two of the t ime strati graph i ca l  uni ts used i n  the method 
of dat i ng  the cave materi a l  ( Tabl e 1 ,  page 35 ) .  Add i t i ona l l y , a l l 
strata i n  unequ i vocal Pl e i stocene/Hol ocene contexts ( a l l but the 
11mi xed •• Stratum I V/ I I I )  are used for the compari son of fi sh taxa 
i dent i f i ed from these two depos i t i ona l  zones . 
The focus  of the prev i ous d i scuss i on i s  that the use of the 
1 1presence 11 or 1 1absence 11 of a taxon or taxa i n  one or more strata 
may be more val i d  for the purpose of b iostrat igraph i c  ana l ys i s i n  
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most s i tuati ons  than us i ng numbers of el ements of taxa . However , 
numbers of e l ements may be used (wi th cauti on ) i n  certa i n  s i tuat i ons , 
part i cul arl y where broad compari sons a re i nvol ved ( e . g . , fami l i a l ; 
Pl e i stocene vs . Hol ocene ) .  
The resu l ts of the study are presented i n  s i x  parts , the 
fi rst fi ve of wh i c h  furn i sh i nformati on deri ved enti rel y  from i nvesti ­
gat i ons of fi sh rema i n s  from the unequ i vocal P l e i stocene/Hol ocene 
contexts of Cheek Bend Cave deposi ts ( excavat ion un i ts 100N/ 100E-
104N/100E ) .  The fi nal part bri efl y d i scusses some add i t i onal  records 
of fi shes from subsequent excavati on i n  the cave , as wel l as  those 
from two archaeo l og i cal  s i tes i n  the cave v i c i n i ty .  These add i ­
t ional  records , as  wel l as  the resu l ts of i nvesti gat i ons  i nvol v i ng 
the ori g i na l  excavat ion , wi l l  be d i scussed i n  more deta i l i n  the 
fol l ow i ng secti on . A l l tabl es referenced i n  the rema i nder of th i s  
secti on are l ocated i n  Append i x  B .  
General Previ ew 
Of an est imated 25-30 ,000 fi sh rema i n s  exami ned from the 
three excavated col umn s , 2876 were i denti fi ed to or bel ow the fami l i a l  
l evel . I dent i fi abl e rema i n s  were referred to 62 taxa ( represent i ng  
1 1  fami l i e s )  of  wh i ch 4 5  are unequ i voca l  ( d i sti n ct ly  di fferent)  
( Tabl es B- 1 and  B- 3 ) .  
The sucker fami l y ,  Catostomi dae , had the greatest n umber 
of i dent i fi abl e e l ements ( 7 16 ) ,  wh i l e  the l east represented fami l i es  
i nc l uded the  Angui l l i dae and  Esoci dae wi th three el ements each 
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( Tabl e 8-2 ) .  The Catostomi dae and the Centrarch i dae ( sunfi shes ) 
accounted for the h i ghest percentages , by fami l y ,  of the total e l ements 
i dent i fi ed for a l l fami l i e s  wi th 26 . 3% and 23 . 7% ,  respecti vel y  ( Tabl e 
8-2 ) . Unequ i vocal taxa representi ng these two fami l i es total ed 
e i ght ( Catostomi dae ) and three ( Centrarch i dae ) ( Tab l e 8-3 ) . The 
Cypri n i dae (mi nnows ) and Icta l ur idae ( catfi she s )  had the greatest 
number of unequ i voca l  taxa , 1 1  and 9,  respect i ve ly ,  a l though they 
accounted for on ly  10 . 8% and 7 . 1% of the total of i dent i fi ed rema i n s . 
Regardi ng s imi l ar i nformat ion for the remai n i ng fami l i es , refer 
to Tabl es 8- 1 ,  8-2 ,  and 8-3 .  
Bi ostrat i graph i ca l  Ana l ys i s 
The n umber of unequ i voca l  taxa , a s  wel l a s  the total n umber 
of i denti fi ed e l ements , was h i gh ly  vari abl e among the e i ght major 
( pri nc i pa l ) strata . The fol l owi ng br ief  tabl e provi des a compari son 
of number of unequ i vocal taxa , i n  add i ti on to total number of i dent i fi -
abl e e l ements , for a l l the pri n c i pa l  strata . 
Stratum I I I  I I I  I V  v V I  V I I  V I I I  
Tota l No . of 3 21  13  13  30 14 1 1  6 
Taxa 
Tota l No . of 3 407 120 9 1  953 196 289 16 
I denti fied 
El ements 
Stratum V had the greatest number of i dent i fi ed e l ements , 
a s  wel l a s  unequi voca l  taxa . Th i s  stratum , however , contai ned the 
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l argest  number of el ements for many vertebrate taxa ( refe r  to tabl es 
i n  Kl i ppel and Parma l ee 1982a ) and probab ly  conta i ned the l argest 
vol ume of sediment of a l l the pri nc i pa l  strata ( Fi g .  6 ,  page 33 ) .  
As mi ght be expected , the l east n umber of taxa and e l ements came 
from Stratum I ,  the deepest and presumab ly  sma l l est ( i n  vol ume of 
sedi men t )  of the ei ght pri nc i pal  strata . Stratum I I  contai ned the 
second l a rgest n umber of unequ i voca l  taxa and total  i dent i f i ed e l ements . 
Di str i but i on of fi sh fami l i es among the strata was a l so qu i te 
vari ab l e .  Catostomi d e l ements were present i n  v i rtua l l y  a l l pri nc i pa l  
and i ntermedi ate strata ( Tab l e B- 1 ) ; l i kewi se , l epi soste i ds , cypri n i ds , 
centrarch i d s , sci aeni ds (Apl odi notus grunni ens ) ,  and i ctal uri ds  
had nearl y ubi qu i tous strati graph i c  d i stri buti ons , wi th representati ve 
e l ements i n  a l l but one to three of the tota l  n umber of strata . 
Converse ly ,  e l ements of the fami l i es Angu i l l i dae and Esoc i dae occurred 
i n  on ly  one and three strata , respect i ve ly .  I ntermedi a te i n  strat i ­
graph i c d i stri buti on between these two extremes were the r�ma i n i ng 
fami l i es Cott i dae ( scul p i n s ) ,  Cypri nodonti dae ( k i l l i fi shes ) ,  and 
Perc i dae { perches ) .  
Severa l unequ i voca l  taxa , name ly  Lepi sosteus s p . , Moxostoma 
cari natum , Ambl opl i tes  rupestri s ,  and Apl od i notus grunn iens  were 
broad ly  d i stri buted strati graphi ca l l y ,  occurri ng i n  the majori ty 
of the total  number of strata ( absent i n  on l y  2-5 strata ) .  On the 
other hand , 27 unequ i vocal  taxa were i denti fi ed from three or l ess  
strata ( Tab l e B- 1 ) . Fi ve of these , Esox cf.  masgu i nongy, Nocomi s 
bigutattus ,  Notropi s cornutus/chrysocephal us , Noturus cf .  
nocturnus , and Cottus cf .  ba i rd i  occurred i n  on l y  i ntermedi ate 
strata . 
Di stri buti on of taxa and the i r numbers of el ements among 
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the fi ve t ime-strati graph i ca l  un i ts ( e . g . , l ate gl ac i a l ) desi gnated 
for the purpose of dati ng the cave materi a l  a re the same as that 
j ust presented except for changes i n  the fi rst ( ful l g l ac i a l ) and 
l ast ( l ate Hol ocene ) un i ts .  These obv i ous ly  have greater  n umbers 
of el ements and  taxa due to the combi nati on of several pri nc i pal 
and i ntermed i ate strata . The d i stri buti on and n umbers of e l ements 
of a l l taxa wi thi n and among these un i ts are presented i n  Tabl e  B-4 .  
The enti re strati graph i ca l  d i stri buti on ( i nc l ud i ng i ntermed i ate 
strata ) for each taxon i s  recorded i n  Tabl e  B- 1 .  
P l e i stocene/Ho l ocene Ana lys i s 
The total n umber of el ements i dent i fi ed from the l ate P l e i sto­
cene strata ( I - I I I )  was 773 , whi l e  that for the Hol ocene strata 
( I V-V I I I )  was 1946 . The fami l y  wi th the greatest n umber of i denti fied 
e l ements from the l ate P l ei stocene strata was the Catostomi dae wi th 
363 , fol l owed by the Centrarch i dae w ith  168 . These tota l s represented 
50 . 7 %  and 26 . 1% ,  respecti vel y ,  of the total el ements i dent i f i ed 
for each of these two fami l i es  ( Tab l e B-2 ) .  Contrasti ng somewhat 
wi th these tota l s and percentages were those of the Cypri n i dae and 
Perc i dae . A l though represented in the P l ei stocene strata by fewer 
e l ements , 105 ( Cypri n i dae ) and 78 ( Perc i dae ) , these consti tuted 
35 . 7% and 45 . 6% ,  respecti vel y ,  of the total n umber of e l ements for 
each of these two fami l i es . P l e i stocene tota l s and percentages 
of e l ements for the other fami l i es are gi ven i n  Tabl e  B-2 .  
Of the 1 1  total fami l i es i denti fi ed ,  on l y  Angui l l i dae was 
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not represented i n  the Pl e i stocene strata . However , the Lepi sostei dae , 
Cypri nodont idae , and Esoc i dae had on ly  a marg i na l  occurrence i n  
the Pl ei stocene deposi ts , a s  the total n umber o f  repre sentati ve 
e l ements for eac h was three , fi ve , and two , respecti vel y .  Al though 
25 i ctal ur id  e l ements were i dent i f i ed from the Pl e i stocene strata , 
these accounted for on ly 12 . 9% of the total i cta l ur i d e l ements i dent i ­
fi ed (Tabl e B-2 ) .  The l arge percentage of Pl e i stocene esoc i d  el ements 
( 66 . 7% )  obv i ous ly  refl ects the l ow n umber of total e l ements ( three ) 
for that fami l y .  Wi th a l ow percentage o f  total i denti fi ed e l ements 
occurr ing  i n  the P l e i stocene strata ( 8 . 9% ) , the fami l y  Sci aeni dae 
( i . e . , Apl od i notus grunn i ens ) was wi del y  represented i n  the Ho l ocene 
depos i ts ;  howeve r ,  most of these el ements , by far ,  were from l ate 
Hol ocene strata (Tabl e B- 1 ) .  
Regard i ng  the Pl e i stocene occurrence of d i sti nct taxa , a 
wi de range of vari abi l i ty was found i n  n umber of taxa per fami l y .  
Fi ve cypri n i d  taxa (when Notropi s sp . i s  i nc l uded ; see Tabl es B- 1 
and B-3 )  of 1 1  total were recorded from the P l e i stocene . Of ei ght 
total catostomi d spec i e s , seven were recorded from Pl ei stocene de­
pos i ts ; s imi l arl y ,  fi ve of s i x  total perc i d  taxa were i denti fied 
from these l ower strata . However , i n  sharp contrast , of n i ne total 
i ctal uri d taxa known from the cave deposi ts , on ly  one ( Noturus cf .  
fl a vus ) was i denti fi ed from the Pl e i stocene . Al together , 24 
unequ i vocal  taxa were i denti fi ed from Pl ei stocene strata whi l e  33 
unequ i vocal Hol ocene taxa were l i sted ( Tabl e B-3 ) .  
Taxa i denti f ied from P le i stocene depos i ts onl y were : Esox 
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cf .  masqui nongy, Nocomi s bigutattus , Catostomus commerson i ,  Moxostoma 
ani surum , M .  macro l epi dotum , Lepomi s  cyanel l us ,  Perc i na caprodes ,  
Perea fl avescens , Sti zosted i on canadense , �· v i treum ,  and Cottus 
cf. bai rdi . Exc l us i ve to the Hol ocene were 20 unequ i voca l  taxa 
whi l e  13 taxa were present i n  both Pl e i stocene and Hol ocene strata 
( Tabl e B-3 ) . 
Several taxa , name ly  Lepi sosteus sp . , Fundul us catenatus , 
Lepomi s sp . ,  and Mi cropterus sp . ,  a l though not exc l u s i ve to the 
Hol ocene strata , were concentrated i n  those strata . Numbers and 
percent occurrence i n  the Pl e i stocene of the total el ements of a l l 
taxa are presented i n  Tabl e B- 5 .  
Compari son wi th Modern Duck Ri ver Fi sh Fauna 
The fi sh  fauna i denti fied from the sed iments of Cheek Bend 
Cave was found to have a h i gh degree of overl ap wi th the modern 
Duck Ri ver fi sh  fauna , a s  wel l  as wi th the faunas of most ri ver systems 
i n  the Tennessee-Cumberl and dra i nage real m  of Mi ddl e Tennessee . 
Al l of the unequ i voca l  taxa l i sted from the cave are known today 
to have val i d  natural ( non- i ntroduced ) records from the Duck Ri ver 
except the fol l owi ng :  Angui l l a  rostrata , Esox cf .  masgu i nongy, 
cf .  Di onda/Hybognathus , Nocomi s bigutattus , �· effusus/mi cropogon ( i n  
part ) , Notropi s cf . strami neus , Noturus fl avate r ,  Perea fl ave scens ,  
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and Sti zosted i an v i treum . Wh i l e  some of these current l y  have natural  
ranges extendi ng wel l  i nto the Tennessee Ri ver  System and  are a s s umed 
to exi st i n  the Duck Ri ver , others (Nocomi s b iguta t t u s , Noturus  
fl avater , Perea fl avescens and , to a great exten t , Esox cf . ma sgu i nongy) 
have modern ranges that are outs i de of the Tennes see reg i on. Al l 
of these wi l l  be d i scussed i n  the fol l owi ng sect i on. 
New Late Quaternary Fi s h  Record s  
Based on  the summary l i sts of  l ate Cenozo i c  fi shes prov i ded 
i n  Smi th ( 1981 )  and a survey of recent archaeo l og i cal l i terature 
for eastern North Ameri ca , a number of new l ate Quaternary records 
of fi shes were l i sted as a resu l t  of the i nvesti gati ons of Cheek 
Bend Cave . Ftfteen taxa were recorded from the Late Wi sconsi nan 
for the fi rst time , wh i l e  18 f ish  taxa from the Hol ocene represent 
new records for that peri od . Of th i s  total of 33 , 17 represent  
the i n i ti a l foss i l occurrence recorded for those taxa ( Tabl e B-3 ) .  
The cypri n i d  taxon des i gnated cf.  D i onda/Hybognathus and poss i bl y  
the madtom catfi sh Noturus cf. fl avus apparently represent heretofore 
un known taxa and wi l l  be d i scussed l ater .  
Addi ti onal Sources of  Late Pl ei stocene/Ho l ocene Fi sh 
Records for the Mi ddl e  Duck Ri ver 
Whi l e  i denti fi cati on of fi sh rema i n s  from Cheek Bend Cave 
was i n  progress ,  add i t i ona l excavati on was be i ng conducted at the 
cave s i te .  Two add i ti onal  col umn s ( 10 1N/99E and 102N/99E ) were 
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excavated ( a s  were the ori g i na l  col umns ) to the bottom of the cave . 
These col umns were , however , excavated i n  lxl  m uni ts ( rather than 
lx2 m un i ts ) and a l though dug adjacent to the three prev i ous ly  exca­
vated col umns , they were l ocated c l oser to the mi ddl e  of the cave 
fl oor .  
From col umn 10 1N/99E , one Pl e i stocene l evel ( 42 ) near the 
bottom was part i al ly  sorted and surveyed by the author .  The l i s t 
of taxa and el ements i denti fi ed are gi ven i n  Fi g .  B- 1 .  Two add i t i onal  
pharyngeal  bones of Nocomi s bigutattus were i denti fied as wel l as 
severa l bone fragments of the muskel l unge , Esox masgu i nongy. Thi s 
prov i ded an unequi vocal  i denti fi cati on of the l atter spec i es .  
Al so ,  duri ng the l atter part of the study ,  Dr .  Paul Parma l ee ,  
whi l e  sort i ng through vari ous rema i n s from Pl ei stocene l evel s of 
10 1N/99E and 102N/99E , recogn i zed some sturgeon (Ac i p i nseri dae ) 
fragments i n  these two un i ts and turned them over to the author 
for further scruti ny. Thus , an add i ti onal fami l y  and spec i es 
( Ac ipenser ful vescens ) was added to the cave faunal l i st .  
A s  prev i ously menti oned , some fi sh rema i ns from two archaeo log i ­
cal s i tes i n  the v i c i n i ty of the cave were a l so exami ned . Whi l e  
sorti ng archaeo log i cal sampl es from the Hayes S ite ( 40ML139 ) ,  a Mi ddl e  
to Late Archa i c  mi dden si te l ocated at the confl uence of Caney Creek 
and the Duck Ri ver i n  Marshal l County ,  the author i dent i fi ed several 
fi sh  taxa . Suppl ementi ng thi s l i st were a few records suppl i ed 
by other i nvesti gators i n  the Department of Anthropol ogy , Un i vers i ty 
of Tennessee--namely ,  Darcy F .  Morey and Bruce Manzano . The most 
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s i gn i fi cant fi sh speci es recorded from thi s  s i te ( Fi g .  B-2 )  was 
the harel i p  sucker ,  Lagoch i l a  l acera , an exti nct sucker apparently 
known from on ly  two other si tes ( unpubl i shed l ate Hol ocene records ) .  
To date , only a sma l l  fracti on of fi sh  remai ns  from the Hayes S i te 
have been exami ned as materi al s from the s i te are sti l l  under study. 
F i sh  faunal rema i ns from another archaeo log i cal  s i te ,  the 
l ate Mi dd l e  woodl and Edmondson Bri dge Si te ( 40MU423 ) i n  Naury County , 
were exami ned by the author and another i nvesti gator ,  Lynn Snyder ,  
of the Department of Anthropol ogy . Al though n o  new records of fi shes 
were obta i ned from thi s  survey , add i ti onal records of some of the 
uncommon taxa occurring i n  Cheek Bend Cave were provi ded ( Tabl e 
B-6 ) .  
VI . D ISCUSS I ON 
The fol l ow ing  di scussi on wi l l  focus on the characteri sti cs 
of the fi sh fauna i denti f ied from Cheek Bend Cave , and d i scuss the 
resu l ts presented i n  the previ ous sect i on . Comments on el ements 
used for i dent i fi cat i on , b i ostrati graphy , and responses of taxa 
or groups of taxa to env i ronmenta l change wi l l  accompany the bri ef , 
genera l i zed accounts of d i s tri but i on and habi tat when perti nent 
to the d i scuss i on .  Un l ess otherwi se i nd i cated , the d i scuss i on wi l l  
concern taxa i denti fied from the unequ i voca l P l e i stocene/Ho l ocene 
contexts of the ori g i na l ly  excavated col umns lOON/ lOOE- 104N/ lOO E .  
Ac i penseri dae--sturgeons 
The l a ke sturgeon , Ac ipenser ful vescens , represented by several 
scute fragments ( Fi g .  C- lA , B ) , occurred on l y  i n  the Pl e i stocene 
depos i ts ( uni ts 10 1N/99E and 102N/99E ) .  Three of the fragments 
appear to be nearly comp l ete cran i a l  e l ements . The l arge s i ze and 
th i c kness of these and the other fragments were used i n  i dent i fi cat i on 
to the spec ies l evel . Th i c kness of the el ements ranged from 2 . 5 to 
5 . 0  mm and they were at l east as thi c k  as  the comparabl e scutes from 
the d i sart i cul ated cran i a l  s kel eton of a modern spec i men of �- ful ­
vescens .  The comparati ve spec imen had a recorded l ength of 6 ft . 
( ca .  1800 mm ) and a wei ght of 66 l bs .  ( 30 kg ) .  The on l y  other probabl e 
spec ies of sturgeon i n  th i s  reg i on of North Ameri ca l i ke ly  were 
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the two spec i e s  o f  Scaph i rhynchus  (pl a torynchus  and a l bu s ) ,  
whi ch range i n  maxi mum s tandard l ength  to about  800 mm and 1 100 mm , 
respecti ve l y  ( Lee 1980 ) .  The occurrence o f  a sturgeon t h i s l a rge 
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i n  the cav e depo s i ts seems a b i t unusua l , parti c u l ar l y when presumed 
time of depos i t i on apparen t l y  preceded known abor i g i na l  occupat i on 
i n  the cave by several thousand years . Poss i bl y  a scavenger ( e . g . , 
bear ,  raccoon ) transported the sku l l or a port ion of i t  to the cave 
and subsequentl y abandoned i t ,  or deposi ted i ts rema i ns i n  the form 
of scat materi a l . 
The l a ke sturgeon usual l y  i nhab i ts l akes and deeper port ions  
of  l arge ri vers , general l y  over rocky , gravel or mud bottoms ( Gruchy 
and Parker 1980 , Becker 1983 ) ;  i t  was noted by Trautman ( 1981 )  
to travel wel l  upstream i nto many Oh i o  ri vers to spawn . Largel y  
exti rpated from many parts of i ts range , the l a ke sturgeon i s  known 
from Al berta , Canada east across the Hudson Bay dra i nage to the 
St .  Lawrence estuary ,  and from the Great Lake s ,  Ohi o  and Mi ssi ssi pp i  
drai nages as far south as  Arkansas and Tennessee , wi th an i sol ated 
record from northern Al abama (Coosa Ri ver )  ( Gruchy and Parker 1980 ) .  
Al though not recorded from the Duck Ri ver , presumabl y i t  i s  an 
occasi onal i nhab i tant there , parti cul arly  in the l ower port ion . 
Common i n  l ate Cretaceous depos i ts ,  sturgeon records are 
rare otherwi se , wi th the excepti on of a few archaeol ogi ca l  records . 
The Cheek Bend record i s  presumabl y the second Pl ei stocene record of 
�- ful vescens , the other comi ng from a Pennsyl van i a  cave ( Le idy 1889 ) . 
Recentl y ,  however ,  the author has exasni ned several sturgeon fragments 
recovered by Dr . Gordon Bel l from Pl e i stocene cave deposi ts i n  the 
Tennessee Ri ver bl uffs i n  Col bert County , Al abama , and l ater sent 
to Dr. Paul Parma l ee .  The fragments , from a sma l l spec imen , have 
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been temporari l y  ass i gned to Acipenser ful vescens , based on s imi l ari ty 
i n  paraspheno i d  structure , contrast i ng more wi th that of spec imens 
of Scaph i rhynchus pl atorynchus . 
Lep i soste i dae--gars 
Al l rema i n s  of gars were i dent i f i ed on l y  to the generi c l evel . 
Al though one epi hyal , a number of vertebrae , and severa l dentate 
fragments were i dent i fi ed , the majori ty of rema i ns consi sted of 
scute and sca l e  fragments ( F i g .  C- lC ) . The th i c k ,  ename l o i d-l i ke ,  
often rhomboi d  sca l es , acc i cu l ar teeth ,  fi ne ly-tubercul ate scutes , 
and opi sthocoe l ous vertebrae are d i agnosti c for th i s  group . A 
s i gn i fi cant number  of the above-ment i oned e l ements from the l ate 
Hol ocene strata were scorched , i nd i cat i ng  an abori g i na l  source for 
these rema i n s .  
The most l i ke ly  spec ies to wh i c h  the rema i n s  mi ght be referred 
a re Lepi sosteus ocul atus and L .  osseus . Al though both spec i es occur 
in the Duck R i ver  today , the l atter spec ies i s  more common i n  the 
cave v i c i n i ty .  They are both more l i ke l y  to  be found i n  t he  l e ss 
turbi d ,  coo l e r ,  upl and ri veri ne habi tats than the other gar spec ies , 
al though much of the range of l· ocul atus overl aps wi th that of 
Atractosteus spatul a and Lepi sosteus pl atostomus , whi ch tend to 
be found i n  more l ow grad i ent  portions  of l a rger streams ( Lee 1980 , 
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Lee and Wi l ey 1980 , Wi l ey 1980 ) .  Lepi sosteus osseus i s  the most 
wi despread gar spec i es , part i cu l arly in  the I nteri or Low Pl ateaus  
reg i on , extend i ng  somewhat farther north (SW Quebec ) than  1·  ocu l atus . 
The near ly  ub iqu i tous di stri buti on of gar rema i n s  from Stratum 
VI I I  downward i nto Stratum I I  ( Tab l e  B- 1 )  i s  of i nterest , parti cu­
l ar ly  in  l i ght of the abrupt dec l i ne in  number of e l ements fol l owi ng 
the peak n umber ( 139 ) i n  Stratum V. The on ly el ements i n  the Pl e i sto­
cene are three sca l es ( two i n  Stratum I I I  and one i n  Stratum I I ) ,  
l ess than 1 . 0% of a l l  gar remai ns i denti fi ed . I t  i s  at l east poss i b l e  
that these e l ements are i ntru s i ve ,  due to fi l teri ng down from hi gher 
l evel s ;  thus , l ep i soste i ds wou l d  appear ,  under those c i rcumstances , 
to be absent from the Pl ei stocene . At any rate , there i s  a defi n i te 
pauc i ty of gar rema i n s i n  the Pl ei stocene strata a s  wel l  as  from 
earl y Hol ocene Stratum I V .  
I t  seems poss i bl e  that Lepi sosteus sp . may have been affected , 
at l east l oca l l y ,  by the c l imati c effects of gl ac i at ion even as  
far south as Tennessee . Del court ( 1979 )  suggested that Mi dd l e  
Tennessee vegetat i on duri ng the ful l gl aci a l  ( correspondi ng to Stratum 
I- I I )  was probab ly  most l i ke forests of southern Man i toba today 
( Jac k pi ne-spruce-fi r ) . S imi l arl y ,  she i nd i cated that the l ate 
gl ac i a l  ( =  Stratum I I I )  mi xed con i ferous-dec i duous forests i n  Mi ddl e 
Tennessee were s imi l ar to those today i n  northeast Mi nnesota . Today 
the northern l i mi ts of Lepi sosteus ( i . e . , 1· osseus ) approxi mate the 
southern l imi t of the boreal  coni ferous forest ( see vegetati on map 
i n  Del court and Del court 1981 ) .  
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Thus , i f  envi ronmental factors { c l imat i c  or otherwi se ) assoc i ated 
wi th the northern boreal forest b i ome are l imi t i ng to the Lepi soste i dae 
today , then s imi l ar l imi tati ons may have been imposed on th i s group 
of fi shes { at l east l ocal l y )  i n  the reg i on of Middl e Tennessee duri ng  
Late Wi scon s i nan  ti me .  
Angu i l l i dae--eel s 
Angu i l l a rostrata , the freshwater eel , was i dent i fi ed from 
two premaxi l l ary fragments and one dentary fragment ,  represent i ng 
at l east two i nd i v i dual s { F i g .  C- 1E , F ) ; a l l three el ements occurred 
in Stratum V ,  rep resent i ng the mi d-Hol ocene per iod . D i agnos ti c 
characters are the e l ongated premaxi l l ary and dentary bones , whi ch  
both have l ong , fl at dentate surfaces beari ng several i rregu l ar 
rows of tooth sockets , some of wh i ch are great ly  enl arged . 
The freshwater eel , a catadromous spec ies , i s  common throughout 
the Atl ant i c  and Gul f  s l opes of North Ameri ca , but mi grates  fa r 
i n l and to the Great La kes , mi dwestern , and some southwestern regi ons  
of the Uni ted States ( Lee 1980 ) . Medi um to l arge ri veri ne and l a ke 
habi tats are typ i ca l l y  occupi ed i n  these reg i ons ( Pfl i eger 197 5 ,  
Becker 1983 ) .  
Eel s are l argely  nocturnal  and known to l ea ve the water on 
warm , humi d n i ghts i n  search of frogs and other prey { Eddy and Under­
hi l l  1974 ) .  Pos s i b ly  the cave fragments ori gi nated from spec imens 
that had been taken as prey by an owl , mi n k ,  or some other predator 
and transported ( at l east i n  part ) to the cave . Angu i l l a  rostrata 
i s  pract i ca l l y  un known i n  the foss i l  record and th i s  occurrence 
i s  one of the few reported . 
Esoc i dae--p i kes 
The on ly  representati ve of th i s  fami l y  i denti fi ed from the 
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cave was the mus kel l unge , Esox masgu i nongy. Two teeth from P l e i stocene 
strata were referred to i· cf . masgu i nongy. The teeth were somewhat 
broad at the base , s imi l ar to those of I· l uc i us and I· masgu i nongy 
( pers . comm . , G .  R .  Smi th ) ,  but appeared to l ac k  the compressed edges 
reportedl y occurri ng i n  I· l uc i us teeth (Crossman and Harri ngton 
1970 ) .  A s i ng l e  sma l l vertebra occurri ng i n  Stratum V I I I /V I I  was 
referred to Esox sp . The spec ies I· masgu i nongy was i dent if ied 
wi thout questi on after recovery of more di agnosti c el ements from 
Leve l 42 ( P l e i stocene ; ful l gl ac i a l ) of the subsequently excavated 
col umn 10 1N/99E by the author and Dr. Paul Parma l ee .  Al though two 
add i t i ona l  teeth and vertebrae were i dent i fi ed , the most s i gn i fi cant 
el ements ( for d i agnos i s )  were two fragments of the anteri or end 
of the pal ati ne ( representi ng two i nd i v i dual s ) .  Cavender et a l . 
( 1970 ) d i scussed the use of thi s bone i n  i dent i fyi ng f. masgu i nongy. 
The s i gn i fi cant character was the presence of one or two enl arged , 
spec i a l i zed can i ne teeth at the anteri or end of the pa l ati ne .  These 
teeth are fi xed rather than depress i bl e and thu s ,  when l ost , an 
en l arged round soc ket is reveal ed .  These sockets contrast wi th  
those of the depress i bl e  teeth (wh i ch appear more l i ke semi c i rcu l ar 
•• pedestal s " )  ( Cavender et a l . 1970 ) .  The two pa l at i ne fragments 
wi th the en l arged sockets and one enl arged tooth are i l l ustrated 
i n  Fi g .  C-10 . 
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The ori gi nal  range of the muskel l unge ( extensi ve i ntroducti on 
ha s occurred for some ti me )  i s  thought to have been west of the 
Appal ach i ans  from southeastern Canada , i n  the Great La kes reg i on ,  
to Tennessee (Crossman 1980 ) ( Fi g .  0- 1 ) .  The modern di stri but ion 
i n  Tennessee i s  mostly i n  the eastern port i on , where popul ati ons 
i n  the headwater streams are presumed to be of natural ori gi n .  
The record of thi s  speci es from the Cheek Bend Cave deposi ts may 
represent a formerly more wi despread range i n  Tennessee during 
the l ate Pl ei stocene . Habi tat ,  as  descri bed by Crossman ( 1980 ) , 
m�y be summari zed as sha l l ow ,  heavi ly vegetated water to much greater 
depths near rocky shorel i nes , usua l l y  i n  l a kes , s l uggi sh streams , and 
l arger ri vers . 
Cypri n i dae--mi nnows 
Al though the cypri n i d  fami ly  accounted for on ly 10 . 8% of 
the total number of i dent ifi ed fragments , i t  had the greatest number 
of unequi vocal  taxa ( 1 1 ) .  Al l but one of these ( Campostoma sp . )  
were recorded from less than 10 rema i n s ;  however , one equ i vocal 
taxon , Nocomi s sp . ,  was represented by 45 el ements . 
Campostoma sp . and Nocomi s sp . were i denti fi ed ( as were the 
majori ty of cypri n i ds )  mostl y from trophi c bones ( e . g . , pha ryngea l s ,  
ba s iocci p i ta l s ,  dentari e s )  ( Fi gs .  C-2A and C-30 ) . I n  Campostoma 
sp . the dentari es are h i gh ly  di agnosti c for generi c recogni ti on .  
The stout , hori zontal ramus i s  usual l y  sharpl y curved mes i a l ly wi th 
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a l arge symphys i al knob . The ventro latera l surface of the anteri or 
porti on of the dentary i s  expanded i nto a thi c k ,  wi de promi nence 
of bone wh i ch presumably supports the carti l agi nous shel f a l ong 
the l ower jaw in l i vi ng spec imens .  
I denti fi cati on be l ow generi c l evel was not poss i bl e ,  l arge ly  
because of  the s imi l ari ty i n  osteol ogy among the spec ies . Di stri bu­
ti on was a l so of l i tt le  hel p i n  i denti fi cati on because of i ncreased 
taxonomi c amb i gui ty recent ly  created by the recogn i t i on of severa l 
new forms i n  the southeastern Uni ted States ( Burr and Cashner 1983 ) .  
The genus Campostoma i s  one of the most wi despread cypri n i d  
groups i n  North Ameri ca , routi nel y occurri ng i n  most streams throughout 
east-central Un i ted States from New York to Wyomi ng south i nto Mexi co . 
Al l taxa i n  the genus seem to prefer ri ffl es and swi ft runs i n  c l ear 
streams rang i ng from sma l l creeks to medi um-s i zed ri vers , over bottoms 
of gravel - or rocks ( Burr and Cashner 1983 ) .  
Most el ements of the chub genus Nocomi s were i denti fied on l y  
to that l evel ; however , ei ght el ements were referred to !· effusus/ 
mi cropogon and one to the hornyhead chub , !· bigutattus . Al though 
N .  effusus and !· mi cropogon were i n separable  osteol og i cal l y  ( on ly  
l imi ted materi al  of N .  effusus was avai l abl e ) , !· bigutattus was 
eas i l y  di sti ngu i shabl e from the other two on the bas i s  of dental 
formul ae .  Al though denta l formul ae i n  certa i n  cypri n i ds or groups 
of cypri n i ds are often h i gh ly  vari abl e ,  Nocomi s i s  one group i n  
whi ch the oppos i te i s  appa rently true ( Lachner and Jenki ns 197 1a , b ;  
Eastman and Underh i l l  197 3 ) . The presence of a mi nor tooth  row 
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was observed i n  one pharyngeal from Stratum I I / I  and i n  two pharyn­
geal s from the subsequentl y excavated col umn 10 1N/99E ; these were 
a l l referred to �· bigutattus ( Fi g .  C-3A ) .  
Nocomi s mi cropogon i s  not known from the Duck Ri ver today , 
but i s  known from a s i ng l e  l ocal i ty i n  the Buffa l o  Ri ver ( tri butary 
to the l ower Duc k ) . However , i t  i s  wi despread i n  the l ower Tennessee 
Ri ver drai nage ( upstream from the mouth of the Duc k )  to i ts extreme 
upper reaches i n  eastern Tennessee . A few records a l so exi st from 
the headwaters of the B i g  South Fork of the Cumberl and Ri ver i n  
Tennessee . Most o f  the overa l l range of the spec i es , however , i s  
north of Tennessee , from eastern Kentucky through northern V i rgi n i a  
i nto Pennsyl van i a  and New York west to Lake Mi c h i gan and I l l i noi s 
( Lachner and Jenk i ns  197 1 b ,  Jen k i n s  and Lachner 1980 ) .  
Nocomi s effusus i s  much  more restri cted i n  range , known from 
the Cumberl and Ri ver drai nage i n  Tennessee and Kentucky ( be l ow Cumber­
l and Fal l s ) ,  headwaters of the Green Ri ver i n  these two states , 
and the Duck Ri ver i n  Tennessee . Di stri buti on of th i s  spec ies i n  
the Duck Ri ver i s  i nteresti ng  i n  tha t ,  a l though severa l l ocal i t i es 
exi st i n  the porti on of the ri ver dra i n i ng the Hi ghl and Rim , no 
records for N .  effusus are known from the mi ddl e Duc k wh i ch fl ows 
through the Nashv i l l e  Bas i n  ( N i el and 1983 ) .  Starnes and Etn i er 
( 1986 ) suggested that �· effusus i s  one of several spec i es that 
apparently avo ids  the Nashvi l l e  Ba s i n i n  i ts d i stri buti on . Regi onal 
p hysi ography , however ,  may not be the underl yi ng factor respons i bl e  
for the d i stri buti onal h i atus i n  the range of thi s spec i es . Thi s 
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woul d  seem to be the case when cons i derati on i s  g i ven to the presence 
of N .  effusus/mi cropogon i n  the l ate P l e i stocene-Hol ocene strata 
of Cheek Bend Cave wh i ch i s  l ocated i n  the Nashv i l l e  Ba s i n .  
If  the present d i stri buti on of Nocomi s mi cropogon i n  the 
Tennessee Ri ver i s  best expl a i ned by east to west d i spersa l  ( dur ing  
Bl ancan t imes ) v i a stream pi racy i n  the headwaters ( Lachner and 
Jen ki ns  197 1b ) , then i t  woul d  seem that the form occurri ng in the 
Late Wi scons i nan-Hol ocene centra l Duc k Ri ver was p robabl y �- effusus . 
I t  shou l d  a l so be menti oned that 14 add i ti onal e l ements of �- effusus/ 
mi cropogon were i dent ifi ed from the Edmondson Bri dge a rc haeol og i ca l  
s i te ( dated ca . 1500 YBP ) i n  the  cave v i c i n i ty .  Assumi ng that these 
l i ke ly  represent N .  effusus as  wel l ,  then i t  wou l d appear that i ts 
absence from the modern centra l  Duck Ri ver fauna may be due to more 
recent ( h i stori c ? )  changes i n  that porti on of the watershed , such 
as  those that may be assoc i ated wi th i nc reased agri cu l tura l practi ces 
duri ng thi s  t ime .  Pfl i eger ( 1975 ' suggested that i ncreased s i l tati on 
and i ntermi ttent fl ow due to i ntens i ve agri cu l tural practi ces , may 
have caused the dec l i ne i n  range of �- bigutattus i n  Mi ssouri . 
Preferred hab i tat of a l l three spec i es of Nocomi s i denti fi ed from 
the cave has been genera l l y  descri bed a s  sma l l - to med i um- s i zed 
c l ear  streams wi th gravel to roc ky or boul de r  substrates ( Jenki ns  
and  Lachner 1980 ) . Howeve r , �· mi c ropogon i s  more l i kel y to be 
found i n  streams wi th faster grad i ent , wh i l e �· bigutattus i s  rout i ne ly  
found i n  s l ower runs and pool s .  Concern i ng the habi tat of  Tennessee 
Nocomi s ,  Etn i er ( 1976 )  poi nted out that �· mi cropogon genera l l y  
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prefers l arger streams to sma l l ri vers wi th swi ft currents and cool 
waters , wh i l e !· effusus i s  genera l l y  found i n  somewhat smal l er 
streams . N i e l and ( 1983 ) ment ioned the prefe rence of � ·  effusus 
for s l ower currents or pool s in med i um- s i zed tri butar ies of the 
Duc k Ri ver . 
The presence of �- bigutattus rema i n s  in the cave deposi ts i s  far 
more unusual  than that of �- effusus/m icropogon .  The present d i stri bu­
tion of the hornyhead chub i s  outs ide the state of Tennessee ( F i g .  D-2 ) ,  
mostl y  i n  gl ac i ated areas from New York to the Dakotas wi th a l arge , 
nearl y d i sjunct popu l at i on concentrated i n  the Mi ssouri -Arkansas 
Ozarks and eastern Kansas Fl i nt Hi l l s  regi ons ( Jen k i n s  and Lachner 
1980 ) .  I sol ated popul ati ons i n  the headwaters of the P l atte and  
Cheyenne dra i nages in  Col orado , Nebraska and Wyomi ng , a s  we l l  a s  
scattered records across the mi dwestern Pl a i n s , suggest a former 
more wi despread range . The author has a l so i dent i fi ed thi s spec i es 
from the Late Wi scons i nan Pra i ri e  Creek Si te ( see Li terature Rev iew ,  
page 9 )  i n  southwestern I nd i ana . 
As i nd i cated by the i r  presence i n  the ful l gl ac i a l  ( Stratum 
I- l l  of the ori g i na l  excavat i on un i ts and Level 42 of the Pl ei stocene 
from the subsequent excavati on un i t  10 1N/99E ) ,  Nocomi s bigutattus 
and !· effusus/mi cropogon were poss i bl y  coexi stent i n  the central 
Duck Ri ver dur ing  th i s  t ime .  Howeve r ,  th i s  does not seem unusua l  
con s i deri ng the fact that !· bigutattus  and  N .  mi cropogon a re sym­
patr i c  throughout much of the i r  present ranges i n  the Great La kes 
and upper Ohi o  Ri ver dra i nages . 
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Bes i des Campostoma sp . and representati ve taxa of the genus 
Nocomi s ,  the on l y  other unequ i vocal  cypri n i d  taxon i dent i f i ed from 
Pl ei stocene strata ( I - I I I )  was Semoti l us atromacul atus ( one el ement )  
whi ch  wi l l  be d i scussed l ater .  Al l other taxa represent i ng  th i s  
fami l y  were found i n  Strata I V  through V I , wi th the majori ty of 
both taxa and el ements occurri ng  i n  Stratum V .  
Of the cypr i n i d  taxa occurri ng i n  Stratum V ,  a l l  but Campostoma 
sp . was represented by onl y  one or a few el ements .  The fol l owi ng 
d i scuss i on wi l l  focus on those unequ i vocal  taxa i n  Stratum V that 
have not been prev i ous ly  d i scussed . They are cf .  D i onda(Hybognathus 
sp . , cf .  Hybops i s  ambl ops , Notropi s cornutus/chrysocephal us , Notropi s 
( Cypr i ne l l a )  sp . ,  �· cf.  strami neus , Phenacobi us cf .  uranops , P ime­
phal es notatus , and Semoti l us atromacul atus. 
The cypri n i d  taxon des i gnated cf . Di onda/Hybognathus occurred 
i n  Stratum V ( 4  el ements ) and Stratum V/ IV  ( 2  el ements ) .  I n  add i ti on ,  
one el ement was i dent ifi ed from the Edmondson Bri dge S i te i n  the 
cave v i c i n i ty .  Al l el ements ( except for one bas i occi p i tal ) a re 
fragments of p haryngeal bones on ly  one of wh i c h  i s  dentate , beari ng 
a s i ngl e tooth . Most of the pharyngeal s ,  a s  wel l as  the bas i occi pi ta l  
are i l l ustrated ( Fi gs .  C-4 ,  C- 5 ,  a nd  C-6 ) .  
The pharyngea l s  are uni que i n  the structure of the upper 
( posteri or ) l imb wh i ch has a l arge depress i on a l ong most of the 
enti re dorsal l ength , bei ng the apparent attachment s i te for the 
fi fth l evator arcus branchi a l i s  musc l e .  The anteri or and posterior 
angl es are both we l l -defi ned whi ch , in  combi nati on wi th the stra i ght , 
usua l l y  l ong upper l imb , g i ves i t  an overal l shape s imi l ar to that 
in the genera Di onda and Hybognathus . However ,  the upper l imbs 
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i n  a l l spec imens of those genera exami ned were more compressed ( pa r­
t i cu l arl y i n  Hybognathus ) and l ac ked the l ong depress i on .  The 
pharyngea l s  a l l had a s i ng l e  row of four ( usua l l y  robust ) tooth 
sockets . The s i ng l e  tooth on the one specimen was s imi l ar i n  structure 
to that observed i n  most detri ti vorous cypri n i ds ( e . g . , P imepha l es 
notatus , Campostoma·, Di onda ) i n  hav i ng a moderatel y l arge gri ndi ng 
surface and reduced hooki ng at the apex . The ventra l edge of the 
gri nd i ng  surface had several ti ny crenu l ati ons . Al though a crenul ate 
gri ndi ng surface on the teeth has not been reported ( Eastman 1970 ) 
or observed by the author i n  Hybognathus spec i es or Di onda ( = Notropi s )  
nubi l a  from many pa rts of i ts range , i t  has been noted a s  occurr i ng  
i n  some of  the Mexi can Di onda ( Di onda sensu stri cto ) accord i ng to 
Hubbs and Mi l l er ( 1977 ) .  
To the extent poss i bl e ,  a s  many east-central North Ameri can 
cypri n i d  spec i e s  ( i nc l udi ng a l l but a few Notropi s speci es ) hav i ng a 
s i ngl e row of pharyngeal teeth were exami ned for compari son , 
but none were i n  morphol og i ca l  agreement wi th the spec ies  i n  quest i on .  
Dr . Gera l d  R .  Smi th  a t  the Museum of Pal eontol ogy , Un i versi ty of 
M ich i gan , a l so stud i ed the specimens , compar i ng them wi th severa l 
Mex i can  Di onda spec i es ; he concurred w ith  the author that the spec imens 
probab ly  represent an exti nct , undescri bed form hav i ng affi n i t i e s 
wi th modern Di onda or Hybognathus . The s i ng l e  bas i occ i p i ta l  fragment 
was a l so postul ated by Dr . Smi th as referrabl e to thi s  taxon . The 
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t i ny fragment has a ventral masti catory pl ate s imi l ar i n  shape ( sub­
oval ) to those i n  other detri t i vorous cypri n i d  groups (e . g . , Phoxi nus , 
Hybognathus , Di onda ) and i ts pos i t i on wi th respect to the procentrum 
( sub-para l l e l i n  l atera l  v i ew ) i s  a l so typ i ca l  of these troph i c a l l y  
spec i al i zed cypri n i d s .  The narrow , l ateral l y  compressed stem of 
the pharyngeal process of the basi occ i p i tal  appears to be a un ique 
feature absent i n  Hybognathus spec i es , but present in some of the 
Mexi can Di onda spec i es exami ned ( pers . comm. , G.  R .  Smi th ) . 
Formal descri pti on of th i s  presumably ext i nct cypri n i d  spec i es 
( genus? ) i s  not p resented i n  thi s work , pendi ng  poss i bl e  recovery 
of add i t i ona l  e l ements i n  the subsequent excavati on materi a l . From 
the a uthor • s  v i ewpo i n t ,  the taxon presumabl y has greatest affi n i t ies  
wi th the southwestern Di onda group (Mexi co and  Texas ) and not the 
more upl and Di onda ( recent ly  i nc l uded i n  Notropi s ) nubi l a  of the 
Ozark upl and and upper mi dwestern regi on s .  Based on the shape and 
topography of the pharyngeal bones and the basi occ i p i ta l , it  i s  
thought to have been a detri ti vore , probably wi th an e l ongated gut 
and bl ack  peri toneum . The sma l l , nearl y equa l s i ze of a l l s i x  
pharyngea l bones a l ong wi th the h i gh degree of bone scul pture suggests 
that i t  was probabl y a sma l l speci e s .  I l l ustrati on of four  of the 
pharyngea l s ,  as wel l as  pharyngea l s  of some Hybognathus and Di onda 
spec i es , are presented i n  Fi g .  C-6 .  
The cypri n i d  taxon c f .  Hybops i s  ambl ops , the bi geye chu b ,  
was tentati ve l y  i denti fi ed from one sma l l ,  nearl y compl ete pharyngeal 
bone ( Fi g .  C-2B ) . Thi s  spec i es genera l l y  occupi es sma l l streams 
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to moderately l arge ri vers i n  Tennessee , wi th a preference for areas 
of sl ower current adjacent to ri ffl es , usual l y  over sand and gravel 
substrates ( Etn i er  197 6 ,  N i el and 1983 ) .  I ts range extends from 
Lake Eri e dra i nage i n  southwestern New York and southeastern Mi ch i gan 
south i nto the Tennessee and Cumberl and Ri ver drai nages and southwest 
through southeastern I l l i noi s i nto the areas of southern Mi ssouri , 
northwestern Arkansas , and northeastern Okl ahoma . 
Notropi s cf.  stramineus , the sand shi ner , was a l so tentati vely 
i denti fied from one sma l l pharyngeal fragment , ba sed on  dental formul a  
and s imi l ari ti es i n  shape of the teeth and pharyngea l bone ( F i g .  
C-28 ) . Al though i t  appears that a t i ny remnant of a mi nor row tooth 
socket i s  present ,  thi s was regarded as a sma l l foramen . One or 
more of these forami na were often found at the base of the th i rd 
and fourth major row teeth i n  several comparat i ve specimens of Notropi s 
strami neus and other Notropi s spec ies  hav i ng un i seri al  teeth . 
Accordi ng to G i l bert ( 1980 ) , habi tat i s  extremely  vari abl e 
wi th popul ati ons known from streams as sma l l as spri ng runs  to l arge 
ri vers , often over sandy bottoms . I n  Tennessee i t  i s  known from 
smal l ,  l ow-grad i ent streams of the upper Cumberl and and Tennessee 
drai nages i n  East Tennessee , wh i l e  several records exi st i n  West 
Tennessee from sma l l d i rect tri butaries  to the Mi ss i ss i ppi  Ri ver 
( Etn ier 1976 and pers . comm . ) .  Outs i de Tennessee the overal l range 
of the spec ies  i s  expans i ve ,  extend i ng from New York and West Vi rg i n i a  
west across most of the north-centra l  Un i ted States a s  far a s  Montana 
to the north and New Mexi co to the south . Scattered l ocal i t i es 
are known i n  Canada and south-centra l Texas , wh i l e  the species i s  
l ack i ng i n  Arkansas , Lou i s i ana , and southeastern Un i ted States . 
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Phenacobi us cf.  uranops , the stargaz i ng mi nnow , was i denti fied 
from a s i ng l e  maxi l l ary fragment ( Fi g .  C- 38 ) .  Thi s  spec ies i s  
restri cted to the Tennessee and Cumberl and Ri ver drai nages and Green 
Ri ver system ( Kentucky)  where i t  i s  found i n  moderate to swift 
currents i n  med i um to l arge , c l ear streams over gravel to roc k sub­
strates ( Jen k ins  1980 ) . N ie l and ( 1983 ) col l ected severa l spec imens 
from a few wi dely separated l ocal i t i es al ong the ma i n  channel of 
the Duck Ri ver .  
Pimepha les  notatus , the bl unt-nosed mi nnow , was i denti fied 
on the bas i s  of a si ngl e bas iocc i p i ta l  fragment ( Fi g .  C-2E ) .  W ide ly  
d i stri buted throughout much  of  eastern-central North America from 
southern Canada to the Gul f ,  f. notatus occupi es a wi de range of 
habi tats from smal l creeks to l arge ri vers and reservoi rs .  I t  was 
reported as  the most common cypri n i d  spec i es i n  the Central Ba s i n  
streams of the Duc k Ri ver system ( N i el and 1983 ) .  
The creek chub , Semoti l us atromacul atus , was represented 
by two el ements i n  Stratum V and one el ement i n  the ful l gl aci a l  
Stratum 1 1 / 1 . The di sti ncti ve dental formu l a  on  the l eft pharyngea l  
( 2 , 5- )  and the shape of  the pharyngea l were d i agnost i c  features 
( Fi g .  C-3C ) .  Al so , the teeth of thi s spec i es tend to be more poi nted , 
wi th reduced hooks and gri ndi ng surfaces , than those of many other 
forms . Li ke the bl untnose mi nnow , the creek chub i s  wi de-rang i ng 
throughout much  of eastern North Ameri ca ; however , as i ts name 
impl i es ,  i t  i s  most frequentl y found i n  smal l cl ear streams and 
brooks ( Lee and Pl atan i a  1980 ) .  
The onl y  other unequi vocal cypr i n i d  taxa not d i scussed thus 
far are Notropi s cornutus/chrysocephal us and Notropi s ( Cypri nel l a )  
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sp .  Osteol ogi ca l  d i sti nct i on of the c l osel y rel ated Notropi s cornutus 
and N .  chrysocephal us was not of the magn i tude needed for separati on 
of the two . Both spec ies are widel y d i stri buted and are sympatri c  
throughout muc h  of the upper Mi dwest and Great Lakes reg i on s .  Notropi s 
cornutus i s  the northern form wh i ch a l so ha s a greater east-west 
d i stri buti on , from Col orado and Wyomi ng  east to V i rg i n i a  and north 
to Nova Scoti a .  On the other hand , �· chrysocephal us  i s  more verti cal l y  
d i stri buted i n  North Ameri ca , from New York , Mi c h i gan , and southeastern 
Wi scons i n  i n  the north southward through Tennessee and Arkansas  
to the Lou i s i ana Gul f Coast .  Based on th i s  d i stri buti on , a s  wel l  
as  i ts common occurrence i n  the Duc k Ri ver ( N i el and 1983 ) ,  the cave 
fragments are probab ly  referrabl e  to N .  chrysocephal us . The h i gh l y  
arched pharyngea l bone , dental formul a ,  and l arge s i ze ( est imated 
standard l ength 130- 140 mm) suggested by the s i ze of the two fragments 
were d i agnosti c for thi s l arge Notropi s spec i es ( Fi g .  C-2C ) .  
Notropi s (Cypri nel l a )  sp . was i denti fi ed from four pharyngeal 
bone fragments ( three i n  Stratum I V/ I I I ,  one i n  Stratum I V )  ( Fi g .  
C-20 ) . Th i s  l arge wi de-rang i ng subgenus of Notropi s has several  
spec ies  that mi ght be represented by the cave fragments ; some l i ke ly  
poss i bi l i ti es a re N .  ga l acturus , �· spi l opterus , and N .  whippl ei . 
The l ow number of cypri n i d  el ements i n  Strata I I I  and I V  
{ Tabl e B- 1 )  seems unusual , parti cul arly  when cons i deri ng the much 
h i gher numbers in Strata V and I I .  Strata I I I  and IV represent 
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the l ate gl ac ia l  and earl y Hol ocene times , respecti ve ly ,  and the i r  
l ow numbers of cypri n i d  e l ements may represent a negati ve adjustment 
for that group to env i ronmenta l changes that may have occurred duri ng 
those times . However ,  as  noted before , Stratum V had the hi ghest 
number of taxa and el ements for many of the vertebrate groups , 
poss i bl y  because of the l arge amount of deposi ted materi al i n  that 
stratum .  
Al though Stratum I I  had far more cypri n i d  el ements than I I I  
or I V ,  i t  shou l d  a l so be noted that a l l but one of the i dent ifi abl e 
el ements were referred to Campostoma sp .  and taxa of the genus Nocomi s .  
The el ements from that stratum i dent if ied on ly  to fami ly  may a l so 
have come mostly from the spec imens represented by these few taxa . 
Thus , the total number of i nd i v i dua l s represented may not be s i gn i fi ­
cant ly  d i fferent from the tota l s found i n  Strata I I I  and I V  { based 
on el ement  numbers ) .  The sharp drop i n  n umber of cypri n i d  el ements 
i n  Strata VI through VI I I  i s  a l so unusual , and was noted to occur 
in other groups of sma l l fi shes , as we l l  { e . g . , darters , scul pi ns ) .  
The pauc i ty of Pimepha l es notatus el ements i n  the depos i ts 
seems noteworthy , part i cul arl y  s i nce i t  i s  such a common spec ies 
i n  the Duc k Ri ver system today . However ,  exami nat i on of the di stri bu­
t ion map for th i s  spec i es i n  the Duck  Ri ver { N ie l and 1983)  i nd i cates 
that most records are from tri butaries  to the ma i n  channel , wh i ch 
are not that c l ose to the cave . 
As far as  southward d i spl acement of cypri n i d  taxa duri ng 
the Pl e i stocene i s  concerned , the onl y  probabl e i nd i cati on i s  the 
presence of the hornyhead chub , Nocomi s bigutattus , i n  the 
ful l gl ac i a l  depos i ts of the ori g i nal  and the subsequent 
excavati on uni ts . Thi s i s  presumabl y the fi rst documentat i on of 
thi s occurrence i n  ea stern North Ameri ca for the cypri n i d  fami l y . 
Catostomi dae-- suckers 
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Represented i n  a l l  strata of the cave depos i ts ,  the catostomids  
accounted for the greatest percentage , by fami l y ,  of  the tota l number 
of i dent i f i ed el ements for a l l fami l i es wi th 26 . 3% .  Of the ei ght 
unequ i vocal taxa , a l l are known to occur i n  the Duc k Ri ver system 
today . Si ze estimates of ori gi nal  spec i mens from a l arge n umber 
of e l ements i nd i cated that a wi de range of s i zes ( from ca . 7 5  to 
650 mm ) occurred i n  both P l e i stocene and  Hol ocene strata . For 
i dent if i cat i on to genera and spec i es , a variety of osteo l og i ca l  
el ements were used . The most frequent ly  used bones were the maxi l l ary ,  
premaxi l l ary ,  dentary ,  and hyo i d  bones , wh i l e  some of  the l e sser 
used ske l eta l e l ements were the supraethmoi d ,  pharyngea l ,  and pa l at i ne 
bones ( F i gs . C- 3E , F , C- 7 ,  C-8 ) . 
The whi te sucke r ,  Catostomus commerson i ,  was represented 
by 15  e l ements , a l l  from the Pl e i stocene strata ( F i g .  C-3E ) . The 
most w i de l y  d i stri buted of a l l North American  catostomi d spec i e s , 
i t  ranges throughout much of Canada from the Arcti c C i rcl e south 
i nto New Mex i co in the west and as  far southeast as  South Carol i na .  
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In the northern Un i ted States i t  occup ies  a w ide variety of habi tats 
from sma l l streams to l arge ri vers and gl ac i a l  l akes ( Becker 1983 , 
Trautman 1981 ) .  Accord i ng to these authors , i t  i s  one of the most 
common ly  col l ected fi sh spec i es in Wi scons i n  and Oh i o ,  respecti vel y ;  
they a l so poi nted out the h i g h  degree of tol erance thi s spec ies  
h a s  for many types of  envi ronmental constra i nts . I n  more southern 
parts of i ts range ( e . g . , Mi ssouri Ozarks , Tennessee ) i t  tends to 
occupy sma l l creeks and spri ng habi tats ( Etn i er  1973a , Pfl i eger 197 5 ) .  
On ly  three spec i mens from two l ocal i ti es were reported from the 
Duck Ri ver by N i e l and ( 1983 ) ; however , severa l spec imens have been 
col l ected recent ly  from Founta i n  Creek , tri butary to the Duck Ri ver 
i n  the cave vi c i n i ty ( pers . comm . , W. E. Kl i ppel ) .  S i x  add i t ional  
wh i te sucker rema i n s  were i dent i f i ed from the subsequent ly  excavated 
col umn 10 1N/99E ( Level 42 from the Pl e i stocene ) .  
Un l i ke the whi te sucker , another s pec i e s , Hypentel i um nigri cans 
( northern hog sucker ) ,  was w ide l y  d i stri buted in the cave strata 
a l though not abundant ly  ( 2 1  tota l  rema i n s )  ( Fi g .  C-78 ) .  Wi despread 
throughout much of the eastern Un i ted States , i t  occurs from Mi nnesota 
and Wi scons i n  south to Arkansas and east throughout the Tennessee 
and Ohi o  Ri ver val l eys and much of the l ower Great Lakes dra i nage 
( Buth and Murphy 1980 ) .  I t  a l so occurs i n  many Atl anti c s l ope streams 
from southern New York to northern Georg i a .  Popu l at i ons i n  the 
southern Mi ss i ss i pp i -Lou i s i ana area may i nd i cate a more expa n s i ve 
range i n  the south duri ng the Late Wi scons i nan . Hab i tat has been 
descri bed as ri ffl es and pool s i n  h i gh grad i ent streams over gravel 
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to roc k substrates ( Pfl i eger 197 5 ,  Etn i er 1973a ) . N i el and ( 1983 ) 
found that th i s  spec i es was the most common sucker i n  the Duc k Ri ver 
and that i n  the Nashvi l l e Bas i n  reg i on i t  was col l ected mostl y on 
gravel shoa l s of the mai n  channel . 
The on l y  buffal o recorded from . the cave depos i ts was the 
tentat i ve l y  i dent i fi ed Icti obus cf .  n iger , the bl ack  buffal o ,  wh i ch 
was known from on ly  two nearly comp l ete e l ements . The urohya l was 
the more di agnosti c el ement used for i denti fi cat i on ( Fi gs C-3F and 
C-7A ) . I ct i obus n iger and the very s imi l ar l· buba l us ( the smal l mouth 
buffal o ) may be d i sti ngu i shed from the b i gmouth buffa l o  (l. cypri ­
nel l us ) usi ng on ly  the urohya l , i f  fa i rl y  compl ete . However ,  i t  
was not pos s i b l e  to rel i ab ly  di sti ngu i sh the fi rst two spec ies  u s i ng 
on ly  thi s part i cu l ar el ement . 
The bl a c k  buffal o occurs most ly  i n  the Mi ss i ss i ppi bas i n  
from Mi nnesota to West Vi rg i n i a ,  south to the Lou i s i ana Gu l f  coast 
and west i nto eastern Okl ahoma , Kansas , and Nebraska . I t  i s  al so 
known from the Great Lakes drai nage i n  southern Mi c h i gan  and scattered 
l ocal i ti es i n  southern and western Texas (Shute 1980 ) . The more 
often col l ected I .  bubal us has bas i ca l l y  the same range , except 
for records i n  the Gul f dra i nage of A l abama and the upper Mi ssouri 
Ri ver in Montana and the Dakotas ( Lee 1980 ) . Occurri ng most ly  i n  
l arge ri vers , both spec i es frequent areas of current ,  but may be 
found i n  more s l ugg i sh  waters as wel l . 
Recovered from on ly  the Late Hol ocene Stratum V I I  i n  the 
cave , the Ict iobus rema i ns , represent i ng a fi sh  approxi mate l y  
400- 500 mm i n  standard l ength , may have been deposi ted as  a resu l t 
of abori g ina l  acti v i ty.  Both l· niger and l· bubal us have been 
col l ected from the Duck  Ri ver near the cave s i te by personnel i n  
the Department of Anthropol ogy , Un i vers i ty of Tennessee . 
The ext i nct Lagochi l a  l acera , the harel i p  sucker , a l though 
not offi c i a l ly  recorded from Cheek Bend Cave , was i dent i fi ed from 
severa l speci mens recovered from the Mi ddl e  to Late Archa i c 
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Hayes si te ( 40ML139 ) and was obv i ous ly  a part of the mi dd l e  Duck 
Ri ver fi sh fauna at that time .  The author , however , found one very 
sma l l  urohyal i n  the subsequently excavated col umn 10 1N/99E ( Leve l 
42 of the Pl ei stocene ) wh i ch  may be eventua l ly  ass i gned to th i s  
taxon , pendi ng further research . 
The hare l i p  sucker i s  poorl y known as  i t  was col lected onl y 
between 1859 and 1893 , but i t  apppeared i n  numerous col l ecti ons 
duri ng thi s time ( Etn i er 1973a ) . The on ly  prehi stori c records of 
the speci es previ ous to the Duck Ri ver record are two l ate Hol ocene 
unpubl i shed archaeol og i ca l  records from the upper Tennessee Ri ver 
drai nage i n  East Tennessee . The species  was formerl y wi del y  di s­
tri buted i n  the Tennessee and Cumberl and Ri ver dra i nages as wel l 
as i n  the Ohi o  Ri ver dra i nage i n  Kentucky ,  Indi ana , and Ohi o  ( Jen k i n s 
1980 ) . Records are a l so ava i l ab l e for the upper Whi te Ri ver system 
of Arkansas and from the Maumee Ri ver ( Ohio ) , a tri butary to Lake 
Eri e .  Preferred habi tat i s  thought to have been pool s and other 
areas of s l ower currents i n  moderate to l arge streams hav i ng modera�e 
grad i ent and l ow turbi d i ty ( Jenk i ns  1980 ) . 
The most commonly  i dent i fi ed catostomi ds from the cave were 
of the genus  Moxostoma , the redhorses .  Of the 267 sucker el ements 
i denti fi ed to generi c l evel or bel ow ,  230 ( 86 . 1% )  were in thi s  
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genus . Of the fi ve i dent i fi ed spec i es , three were recorded from both 
l ate Pl ei stocene and Hol ocene deposi ts and al l are part of the modern 
Duck Ri ver fauna as  wel l . Th i s  l arge , d i verse group of suckers 
i s  wi despread throughout much of east-centra l North Ameri ca and , 
accord i ng to Etn i er ( 1973a ) ,  reach  thei r greatest abundance i n  l a rge , 
c l ear  ri vers . 
Three of the Moxostoma spec i es i denti fi ed from the cave a re 
very s imi l ar i n  externa l morphol ogy and are often d i ffi cu l t to 
separate osteo l og i cal l y .  The three , Moxostoma cari natum , �· duguesnei , 
and �· erythrurum , were separated usi ng pharyngeal  bones , maxi l l ar i es , 
premaxi l l ari es , ceratohya l s ,  and urohya l s .  Moxostoma cari natum , 
the ri ver redhorse , i s  very d i sti nct i n  the structure of the pharyngeal 
bone and teeth . The thi c k ,  robust pharyngea l bone and l arge mo l ari form 
teeth ( Fi g .  C-7D ) eas i l y  d i sti ngu i sh th i s  spec ies  from a l l other 
catostomi ds except , perhaps , the troph i ca l ly  s i mi l ar �· hubbs i of 
the Great Lakes dra i nage . Bes i des these features , i t  i s  a l so d i st i ncti ve 
i n  hav i ng a l arge , functi onal masti catory pl ate on the ventral surface 
of the bas i occ i p i ta l . As i de from the above menti oned characters , 
however ,  i t  i s  osteol ogi ca l l y  qu i te s imi l ar to the other two Moxostoma 
spec i es .  Exami nat i on of over 100 s kel etons each of �·  duguesnei , 
the bl ack  redhorse , and �· erythrurum , the gol den redhorse , from 
the Duck Ri ver near Cheek Bend Cave revea l ed that ceratohya l , urohya l , 
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and maxi l l ary bones are rel i ab le  for d i sti ngu i s h i ng these two s i mi l ar 
species . Addi t ional l y ,  al l of these bones are fa i rl y  sol i d  and 
compact in structure and are often l i kely to be found preserved 
i n  nearly compl ete form ( parti cu l a rl y  the hyo id  bones ) i n  subfoss i l 
depos i ts .  The more robust ,  compressed form of the ceratohyal of 
�- duguesnei contrasts wi th the rel ati ve ly  l onger ,  more s l ender 
( hourgl ass-shaped ) confi guration of the M.  erythrurum ceratohya l 
( Fi gs .  C-8A and C-7F) . Addi tiona l l y ,  thi s bone i n �- duquesnei 
( a s  wel l as  in M .  cari natum)  often tends to be more obl i que al ong 
the l ongi tud i na l  axi s as  compared wi th the stra i ghter form of the 
bone in �- erythrurum . Al though urohya l s of these three Moxostoma 
spec ies  are a l l s imi l ar fan-shaped bones , �- erythrurum aga i n  has 
the most d i sti ncti ve form . Even though the stems of the urohya l s 
appear to be somewhat vari abl e ( i n  l ength and thi c kness ) ,  the depressed 
l ateral edges of the "fan " i n �- erythrurum tend to g i ve the s i des of the 
bone a s i n uate appearance as opposed to the nearl y stra i ght or gent ly  
curved s ides of  the urohya l i n  the other two speci es ; i n  add i t i on ,  the 
rel ati ve wi dth of the bone i n �- erythrurum i s  usual l y  l ess than i n  
the other two ( Fi gs .  C-7F and C-8C ) .  
Maxi l l ary bones were found to be useful i n  i dent i fyi ng a l l 
fi ve spec ies  of Moxostoma . The general confi gurati on of the ent i re 
bone , as wel l as  features of the anteri or end ( shape of dorsal angl e ,  
shape of neck reg ion , ventral process deve l opment ) , were found to 
be useful cha racters , parti cul arl y  i n  combi nation , for demarcati on 
of the spec i es ( Fi gs .  C-7E and C-88 ) . 
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The two other spec i es of  Moxostoma i dent i fi ed from the cave 
depos i ts were �· macrol epi dotum and �· an i s urum . Represented by 
on ly  two el ements , the shorthead redhorse ( M .  macro l epi dotum ) was 
recorded only from the P l e i stocene depos i ts ;  the el ements were both 
dentari es and represented two i nd i v i dual s .  The dentari es as  wel l 
as  several other cran i a l  bones i n  th i s  spec i es appear to be compressed 
anteri o-poster iorl y .  The hori zontal ramus i s  short and stout w ith  
a sma l l ,  sub-quadrate notch near the mi dpoi nt of the  dorsal surface . 
I n  add i t i on ,  another d i sti ncti ve character  of the dentary i s  the 
w ide med i al  process extend i ng back obl i quel y from the symphys i s  
past the mental foramen ( Fi g .  C-7G , H ) . Among other bones of th i s  
spec i es wh i c h  d i st ingu i sh i t  from the other four  are the hyo i d  bones 
and maxi l l a ry bones ( Fi g .  C-BA , B ) . 
The s i l ver redhorse , �· an i surum , represented by ei ght Pl ei sto­
cene el ements , was found to be the most di sti ncti ve , osteol og i ca l l y ,  
o f  the fi ve aforement i oned spec i es . A w ide vari ety of cran i a l  el ements 
of th i s  spec i e s  d i ffered ( some stri k i ng ly )  from the same el ements 
- i n the other fou r  Moxostoma spec i e s . Some of the more d i vergent 
bony el ements were the urohya l , epi hya l , ceratohya l ,  premax i l l ary ,  
maxi l l ary ,  supraethmo i d , dentary ,  and i nteropercul um ( F i gs .  C-7C 
and C-8A , B , C ) .  
The stri k i ng  d i fferences i n  bone morphol ogy exh i bi ted i n  
M .  an i surum prompted the author to prel im i nari l y  i nvesti gate some 
of these osteol og i cal  characters i n  other Moxostoma spec i e s .  One 
or two spec imens each of 11 other spec i es i n  the genus ( represent i ng  
a l l  four  subgenera ) were exami ned wi th regard to the hyo i d  bones . 
I t  was found that on ly  the s imi l ar sympatri c spec i es M .  papi l l osum 
( a  redhorse spec ies restri cted to the Atl ant i c Sl ope drai nage i n  
V i rg i n i a , North and South Carol i na )  had s imi l ar hyoi d morphol ogy 
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to that of M .  an i surum . Al l other spec i es exh i b i ted bas i ca l l y  s imi l ar 
hyo i d  morphol ogy to the other four Duck Ri ver Moxostoma spec i es .  
Thus , con s i deri ng the d i vari cate nature of the structure o f  the 
hyo i d  bone group i n  M. an i surum and �· papi l l osum on the one hand , 
and that of the same bones of the majori ty of Moxostoma spec i es 
on the other , i t  seems pos s i bl e  that the former pa i r  are s i bl i ng 
spec ies  and mi ght be rel egated to the i r  own subgenus  ( or pos s i bl y  
genus ? ) , a l though more study a l ong these l i nes i s  essent i a l . 
Al l fi ve spec i es of Moxostoma have widespread , general l y  
overl app i ng ranges , centered mostl y i n  central and eastern Uni ted 
States . Moxostoma erythrurum , �· an i surum , and �· macrol epi dotum 
have popu l ati ons  on the Atl ant i c s l ope , whi l e  the l atter two range 
farther north i nto Canada ( parti cul arl y �· macro l epi dotum ) ( Jenk i ns  
1980 ) .  Preferred habi tat for the fi ve i s  a l so s i mi l ar i n  that usua l l y  
pool s i n  med i um to l arge moderate ly  c l ear ri vers over vari ous substrates , 
usua l l y  gravel and roc ks , but often sand or s i l t  ( M .  an i surum and 
M. erythrurum ) , are frequented . I n  Tennessee , �· cari natum and 
M .  macro l epi dotum tend to occupy faster waters i n  l arge , c l ear  ri vers , 
whi l e  M .  an i surum i s  more common i n  l a rge , s l uggi sh waters . Moxostoma 
erythrurum and �· duguesnei seem to prefer l arge creeks to moderate­
s i zed ri vers , wi th M. erythrurum tend i ng to be more adapted to streams 
wi th l ow gradi ent  and i ncreased turbi d i ty ,  wh i l e �· duguesnei i s  
cha racteri sti c of coo l er ,  c l earer streams wi th h i gher grad i ents 
( Etn i er 197 3a ) .  
Al though approximate ly  ha l f  ( 50 . 7%)  of the tota l catostomi d 
e l ements i denti f ied and seven of the e i ght catostomi d spec ies  were 
recovered from P l e i stocene depos i ts ,  few imp l i cat i ons can be drawn 
from th i s group of fi shes concern i ng Pl e i stocene envi ronmenta l 
cond i t i ons  or Pl e i stocene-Hol ocene faunal  mod i fi cat ion . Howeve r ,  
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the strati graph i c  d i stri buti on o f  the wh i te sucker , Catostomus 
commerson i , deserves add i t i ona l  attent i on at th i s  poi nt i n  the d i s­
cuss i on . As prev i ous ly  menti oned , f. commerson i was i dent if ied 
from on l y  the Pl e i stocene strata . I t  was al so poi nted out that , 
a l though i t  primari l y  occurs i n  sma l l creeks and spri ng habi tats 
i n  the southern part of i ts range , i t  i s  rout ine ly  found i n  much 
l arger bod i e s  of water ( ri vers and l a ke s )  i n  the northern Un i ted 
States . Scott and Crossman ( 1973 )  a l l uded to i ts common occurrence 
i n  tri butary ri vers of l arger l a kes as wel l  as  warmer , sha l l ow l a kes  
and  bays i n  Canada . Furthermore , the creek chub , Semoti l u s atromacu­
l atus , wh i ch often i s  assoc i ated wi th the wh i te sucker  i n  sma l l 
s treams i n  Tennessee , i s  a l so known to occur i n  l arger streams i n  
more northern areas of i ts range ( Scott and Crossman 197 3 ,  Trautman 
1981 , Becker 1983 ) .  Wi th the as sumpti on that most of the fi sh  rema i ns 
from the cave ori g i nated from the Duc k Ri ver proper and not tri butari es 
( page 38 ) ,  then i t  mi ght be postul ated that f. commerson i and Semoti l us 
atromacul atus were i nhab i t i ng  the ma i n  c hannel of the Duck Ri ver , 
suggesti ng  an ana l ogy , perhaps , wi th the wi der range of habi tats 
occup i ed by these spec ies  i n  more northern parts of the i r  ranges . 
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It may be poss i bl e  that the popu l ati ons of these two spec i es represented 
by the cave specimens were from northern stock ( by ancestry ) whi c h  
were more adapted to ri veri ne condi ti ons , a s i tuat i on eas i l y  expl a i ned 
by presumed southward d i spl acement duri ng g l a c i a l  maxima .  
As i n  the case of the cypr i n i ds , there were s i gn i fi cantl y 
l ower n umbers of catostomi d e l ements i n  Strata I I I  and I V  a s  compared 
wi th Strata I I  and V .  S imi l ar ly ,  i t  i s  onl y  specul at i ve as to whether 
or not the drop i n  e l ement numbers may refl ect a substant i a l  decrease 
i n  the overa l l catostomi d popu l at ion i n  the mi ddl e Duck Ri ver duri ng  
l ate gl ac i al and  earl y Hol ocene t imes . 
I ctal uri dae--catfi shes 
A total of 194 el ements of catf i s hes was i denti fi ed from 
the cave depos i ts ,  representi ng 7 . 1% of the total el ements i dent i f i ed 
for a l l fami l i es . Osteo l og i ca l  el ements used for i dent i fi cat i on 
vari ed , but pectoral spi nes , dentari e s , and premaxi l l ari e s  were 
the most frequent ly  used . Severa l works dea l i ng wi th catf i s h  osteol ogy 
were hel pful i n  d i scern i ng the vari ous taxa , name ly ,  Krause 1977 , 
Lundberg 197 5 ,  1982 , Munde l l 197 5 ,  Pal oumpi s 1963 , and Tayl or 1969 . 
The channel catfi sh , I ctal urus punctatus , was i dent i f i ed 
from two el ements , one i n  Stratum V ,  the other i n  uppermost Stratum 
V I I I .  The scorched pectoral spi ne fragment i n  Stratum V I I I  was 
from a spec i men est imated to have been 300-400 mm standard 
l ength , whi l e  the spi ne fragment i n  Stratum V represented a much 
smal l er s pec imen . 
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Th i s  catfi sh occurs commonly  throughout much of the  east-centra l 
Un i ted States from the Great Lakes i nto Fl ori da , throughout Texas , 
and as far northwest as Montana ( Gl odek 1980 ) .  Habi tat ranges 
from cl ear to very turb i d medi um to l arge ri vers over substrates 
rang ing  from mud and sand to gravel and rock bottoms . Channel catfi sh  
have been taken i n  l arge numbers from the Duc k Ri ver i n  the cave 
v i c i n i ty by personnel i n  the Department of Anthropol ogy , Un i vers i ty 
of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e .  
I cta l urus natal i s ,  the yel l ow bul l head , was i dent i fi ed from 
two el ements , one each from Strata V and V I . L i ke the channel  catfi sh , 
i t  i s  wi de ly  di stri buted throughout eastern and central Un i ted States 
and occup ies  a variety of habi tats , often i n  smal l ,  s l ugg i s h  streams , 
parti cul ar ly  wi th vegetati on ( Gl odek 1980 ) .  Al though rare ly  col l ected 
by N i el and ( 1983 ) from the Duck Ri ver , he reported it from ea rl i e r  
records as  be i ng very common i n  tri butari es to the Duck i n  the Centra l 
Ba si n ,  where i t  was a ssoc i ated w ith  s l ower waters and emergent 
vegetati on . 
Madtoms , genus Noturus , account for the great majori ty of 
i c tal ur id  rema i n s  from Cheek Bend Cave ; however , most of these were 
referred to a s i ngl e taxon , Noturus cf .  fl avus . Most of the rema i n i ng 
Noturus el ements bel onged to the subgenus Rab i d a .  Members of  thi s 
group characteri sti ca l l y  have l arge , d i sti ncti ve , often i mpressi ve l y  
armored pectoral spi nes w ith  dentate anteri or and poster ior edges 
( Tayl or 1969 ) .  The posterior teeth ( serrae ) are l arge , recurved , 
and sharp l y  poi nted except for the basal , sometimes stubby , one 
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or two teeth whi c h  are often antrorse . Anteri or serrae are much 
smal l er ,  fi ner teeth that are vari abl e i n  s i ze and d i stri buti on 
a l ong the anterior  edge of the spi ne ( Tayl or 1969 ) .  Somet imes  they 
are wi de basal l y  wi th bi f4rcate t i ps ( due to fus i on of teeth ) .  The 
d i stal hal f of the spi ne i s  characteri zed as havi ng severa l d i agonal 
grooves .  Typ i cal l y ,  spec i es in the subgenus i n hab i t  h i gh gradi ent 
streams where they are a ssoc i ated wi th ri ffl es ( Tayl or 1969 ) .  
The subgenus Schi l beodes conta i n s  a l l the other madtom speci es 
bes i des Noturus fl avus , wh i ch bel ongs to the subgenus Noturus . 
Pectoral spi nes of the Sch i l beodes group are not nearly as  ornate 
as  i n  the Rabi da subgenus .  There i s  more vari at ion i n  the spi nes 
of thi s  group , wh i ch may be short or l ong and can vary as  to the 
degree of groove devel opment .  There a re never anteri or serrae , 
but notches or recurved hooks may be present .  The posteri or edge 
may be dentate , smooth , or sl i ghtl y roughened . I f  posteri or teeth 
are present , they are usual l y  stra i ght or i nd i v i dual l y  vari abl e ,  
sometimes antrorse o r  retrorse . 
Noturus cf . e l egans , the e l egant  madtom , was i denti f ied from 
a s i ngl e pectoral spi ne fragment ( Fi g .  C-9A ) . The sp i ne i s  referred 
to thi s taxon on the bas i s of compari son wi th the i l l ustrati on of 
th i s  speci es i n  Tayl or ( 1969 ) and wi th severa l comparati ve spec i mens 
of �- e l egan s .  On l y  two posterior serrae rema i ned o n  the spi ne , 
but the speci men appeared to have had at  l east  e i ght poster ior serrae . 
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At  l east  ha l f  of  the s l ender spi ne sha ft was present a nd  the pos i ti on 
and s i ze of teeth on the anteri or edge were a l so d i agnost i c .  
Di stri but i on of the spec ies i s  l arge ly  concentrated i n  the 
Green Ri ver dra i nage of Kentucky and Duck Ri ver system i n  Tennessee . 
The few specimens col l ected by N i el and (1983 ) were a l l from Nashvi l l e  
Bas i n  streams , where they were taken i n  grave l shoa l a reas of the 
mai n  channel . Other l oca l i ti es for the spec ies  occur i n  the upper 
and l ower Duck ( Rohde 1980 ) . 
The mountai n  madtom , Noturus cf .  e l eutherus , was i dent i fi ed 
from two spi ne fragments from Stratum V I , wh i ch represents the earl y 
part of the l ate Hol ocene .  The shape and  number of  poster ior serrae 
as wel l  as the s i ze and d i stri bution of anter ior serrae and curvature 
of the spi ne shaft were i n  c l ose agreement wi th comparat i ve spec imens 
of N .  e l eutherus ( Fi g .  C-9A ) .  
The spec ies  occurs i n  l a rge streams from western Pennsyl van i a  
i nto Kentucky and I l l i no i s  ( Oh i o  Ri ver dra i nage ) and i nto the Tennessee 
Ri ver dra i nage where i t  i s  very common i n  upper East Tennessee . 
Addi t i onal  records are known from southeastern Mi ssouri and southern 
Arkansas , wh i l e  a s i ng le  record exi sts from the Mi ss i ss i ppi  Ri ver 
i n  West Tennessee . I n  Tennessee , the spec ies  i s  common i n  swi ft 
water ( ri ffl e s )  over coarse gravel ( Etn i er 1973b ) and has been taken 
i n  con s i derabl e numbers from the ma i n  channel Duck Ri ver in Maury 
County (Anonymous ,  TVA 1975 ) .  
The s l ender madtom , Noturus exi l i s ,  was i dent i fi ed from three 
s p i ne fragments , one from Stratum V/ IV  and two from Stratum V .  
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Al though the fi rst two madtom spec i es di scussed were_ members of 
the subgenus Rab i da ,  the s l ender madtom bel ongs to Schi l beodes . The 
sp i ne shaft i s  short ,  on l y  s l i ghtly curved , and bears up to 10 l ong 
posterior teeth that are usua l ly  stra i ght or s l i ghtly retrorse ( some 
occas i ona l l y  antrorse ) and sometimes b i furcate . The anteri or d i stal 
edge of the spi ne has several d i sti nct i rregu l ar notches , whi l e  
the rema i n i ng edge i s  devo i d  of teeth ( Fi g .  C-98 ) . 
East of the Mi ssi ssi ppi Ri ver ,  the range of the s l ender madtom i s  
concentrated i n  the Tennessee and Cumberl and dra i nages and Green Ri ver 
system i n  Kentuc ky and Tennessee , a l though scattered records are known 
from Ind i ana and north-central I l l i noi s .  The range west of the Mi ss i ss i pp i  
i s  more expans i ve ,  extendi ng  from the upl ands of Arkan sas , eastern Okl ahoma , 
Mi ssouri , and Kansas to southern Mi nnesota and Wi scons i n .  Habi tat 
has been descri bed as  gravel to rock substrates i n  ri ffl es of sma l l -
to medi um-s i zed streams ( Etn i er  1973b , Pfl i eger 197 5 ,  Rohde 1980 ) .  
Two pectora l spi ne fragments ( one each from Strata V and 
V/I V )  were ass i gned to Noturus fl avater , the checked madtom . The 
fragments , measuri ng 5 . 5  mm and 6 . 4  mm i n  l ength , both compri sed 
approximately the central port i on of the spi ne shaft ( F i g .  C-9C ) 
and were obvi ous ly  representati ve of the subgenus Rab i da because 
of the wel l -devel oped anteri or and posteri or dentati ons . 
Compari son wi th spi nes from measured l arge Noturus fl avipi nn i s ,  
as wel l  as other Rab i da spec i e s ,  i nd i cated that l engths of the un known 
Rab i da speci mens were i n  the 100- 125 mm standard l ength range . 
The l arge s i ze of the spec imens greatly reduced the number of possi bl e  
spec i es whi c h  they may represent . The three l i ke ly  poss i bi l i t i es 
were N .  fl avipi nn i s ,  !· stigmosus , and !· fl avater . A l though no 
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sp i nes of �- fl avater were ava i l ab l e ,  one was d i ssected from a preserved 
spec i men ( UTRCF 48 . 132 )  and compared , a l ong wi th sp i nes from the 
other two spec i es , wi th the cave fragments . Three l a rge sp i nes 
of N. fl avipi nn i s  and three sma l l er spi nes of !· stigmosus were 
used i n  the compari son , a l ong wi th the excel l ent i l l ustrati ons i n  
Tayl or ( 1969 ) .  I t  was found that the cave fragments were c l osest 
i n  morphol ogy to N. fl avater , primari l y  because of the s imi l ari t i es 
i n  the posterior teeth . The l arge posteri or teeth a l ong the center 
of the sp i ne shaft appear to be more uni forml y s imi l ar in s i ze and 
shape and are l ess  attenuate and retrorse than the same posteri or 
teeth i n  both !· fl av ipi n n i s  and �- stigmosus ( Fi g .  C-9C ) .  Because 
of thi s ,  the spaces between these four or fi ve serrae have a character­
i sti c shape ( narrow near the spi ne base and more verti ca l ) that 
the author has not been abl e to fi nd i n  any other Rab i da spec i es .  
Noturus fl avater i s  the onl y  madtom spec i es menti oned by Tayl or 
( 1969 , p. 206 ) as hav i ng a pectoral spi ne wi th 11 l a rge uni formly  
recurved posterior  serrae . 11 
The chec kered madtom occurs i n  the southern Mi ssouri Ozarks 
from the upper Wh i te Ri ver system to the Current Ri ver ( Pfl i eger 
197 5 ) .  Habi tat was descri bed a s  pool s or s l ugg i sh waters where 
substrate i s  l a rgel y  organ i c  detri tus i n  c l ear  ri vers wi th steep 
gradi ents and permanent fl ow ( Pfl i eger 1975 ) .  
The apparent occurrence of th i s  Ozarki an  madtom i n  the mi dd l e  
Duc k Ri ver duri ng mi d-Hol ocene t ime ( ca .  8 , 000- 5 , 000 YBP ) does not 
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seem to be q u i te so unusual  when the present d i stri buti on of �·  
fl avater and i ts c l ose proximi ty to the l owl and Mi ss i ss i pp i  a l l u v i a l  
val l ey to the east ( Fi g .  D- 3 ) are cons i dered . Accordi ng to Ba ker 
( 1983 ) , the Mi ss i ss i ppi Ri ver eroded through Crowl ey ' s  Ri dge at the 
Bel l C i ty-Oran Gap i n  Late Wi scons i nan  t ime ( c a .  17 , 000 YBP ) . Pre­
sumab ly  thi s resu l ted from i ncreased fl ow duri ng outwash  that accom­
pani ed i ce sheet abl ati on . Fol l owi ng thi s  major change i n  course 
of the Mi ss i ss i pp i  Ri ver was the compl ete eros i on through Thebes 
Gap near the southern t i p  of I l l i no i s ( c a . 9 , 000 YBP ) , the outcome 
of wh i ch resul ted i n  the present course ( or nearl y so ) of the l ower 
Mi s s i ss i ppi Ri ver .  Assumi ng �· fl a vater had a s imi l ar d i str i buti on 
i n  the earl y Hol ocene ( ca .  8- 12 ,000 YBP ) as  i ts present d i stri buti on , 
then i t  probab ly  wou l d  have had c l ose access to that porti on of 
the Mi ss i ss i pp i  Ri ver that was erodi ng through Thebes Gap whi c h  
was c l ose to the present mouth of the Tennessee Ri ver ( Fi g .  D-3 ) ,  
thus prov i d i ng a pos s i b l e  route to the Duck Ri ver .  Specu l ati on 
about the exti rpati on of thi s spec ies  i n  the Duc k Ri ver i s  d i ffi cul t ,  
but con s i deri ng the extreme d i vers i ty of fi sh spec ies  ( pa rt i cul ar ly  
madtoms ) i n  the  modern Duck  Ri ver , it  i s  easy to  suggest that competi ­
t i on may have l ed to i ts d i sappearance there . Tayl or ( 1969 ) i nd i cated 
that �· fl av ipi nn i s  may have been repl aced i n  the North Fork of 
the Hol ston Ri ver ,  j ust above Sal tv i l l e ,  Vi rgi n i a ,  by the recent ly  
establ i s hed popul at ion of �· i ns ign i s .  
The stonecat , Noturus cf . fl avus , was the most common catfi sh  
taxon i denti fi ed ( 50 total e l ements ) .  A member of  the  subgenus 
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Noturus , th i s l argest of a l l  madtom speci es was i dent i fi ed by a 
vari ety of e l ements . Due to the extreme s i ze of thi s  madtom 
( estimated s i ze based on some fragments was 200-250 mm ) , i n  some 
cases  there was more of a probl em i n  d i st ingu i s h i ng i t  from other 
genera ( e . g . , I ctal urus-bul l heads ) than from congeneri c  forms ( Fi g .  
C- lOA ) .  Some of the el ements uti l i zed for i dent i fi cati on were the 
pectoral spi ne ,  urohya l , premax i l l a ry ,  and quadrate . 
Al though the l arge madtom taxon from the cave was referred 
to Noturus cf .  fl avus , there was some doubt as to whether i t  i s  
conspec i fi c  wi th modern Noturus fl avus . The suggest i on that the 
taxon has greatest affi n i ti es wi th �· fl avus i s  certa i n .  Bes i des  
the  extreme s i ze and the c l ose s i mi l a ri ty of  the  bones to  those 
of comparati ve spec i mens of �· fl avus , the cave spec i mens have 
some of the d i agnosti c characters of the stonecat as wel l .  One 
examp l e i s  the l arge premaxi l l ary bone wi th i ts posterol atera l 
extensi ons ( Tayl or 1969 ) ( Fi g .  C- 10C ) .  Another bone that i s  
d i sti nct i ve for �· fl avus i s  the pectoral spi ne ( Tayl or 1969 ) 
( F i g .  C-90 ) .  The strai ght , rather ·bl unt spi ne i s  characteri zed 
a s  havi ng on l y  a few very sma l l ,  i rregul ar  ( sometimes antrorse )  
posteri or dentat i ons or  i s  on l y  s l i ght ly  roughened on the posteri or 
edge . The anteri or edge i s  essent i a l l y  edentate except for the 
very l ow recurved hooks that may extend from the d i stal t i p to at 
l east the mi dpoi nt of the spi ne shaft ( Tayl or 1969 ) . I n  addi ti on , 
the angl e between the dorsal arti cu l ati ng surface ( head of sp i ne ) 
and the dorsal  surface ( Fi g .  C- 10A ) i s  about 90% .  I n  a l l other 
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i cta l ur i d  spi nes exami ned ( i nc l ud i ng some of j uven i l e �· fl avus ) , 
th i s  ang l e  was acute . The other spi nes a l so had a l arge r ,  th i nner 
dorsal  art i cu l ati ng surface ( head ) un l i ke the shorter , th i c ker head 
of N .  fl avus . F i na l l y ,  the characteri sti c dentary that has a thi c k , 
sub-quadrate anteri or end ( i n  l ateral v i ew )  i s  pecu l i ar to both 
N .  fl avus and the cave form. 
Al though both forms agree i n  hav i ng these characters , there 
are some d i fferences as wel l .  For examp l e ,  the angl e between the 
dorsa l  art i cu l ati ng  surface and the dorsal  surface of the pectora l 
spi ne i s  sometimes obtuse i n  the cave form ( Fi g .  C- lOB ) .  The pre­
maxi l l ary bone ( anterior end ) i s  usual l y  more symmetri cal  than that 
observed i n  N .  fl avus ( Fi g .  C- lOC ) . F i na l l y ,  the dentary of the 
cave form does not have the degree of med i a l  curvature or symphys i a l  
process devel opment a s  do the comparat i ve �·  fl avus specimens ( F i g .  
C- lOD ) .  There are a l so other bones of the �· fl avus type that do 
not seem to be comp l ete ly  in the expected range of vari at ion of 
that speci es . 
Comparati ve spec imens used were from Oh i o  Ri ver dra i nage 
( 5 ) , I l l i no i s ( ? )  ( 1 ) ,  Cumberl and Ri ver ( 2 ) , and upper Tennessee 
( Copper Creek , V i rg i n i a ) ( 1 ) .  The three Tennessee spec imens di d 
not demonstrate any more s imi l ari ty to the cave form than the Oh i o  
drai nage spec imens .  Th i s  was of part i c u l a r  i nterest a s  LeGrande 
and Cavender ( 1980 ) suggested tha t ,  based on the i r  genet i c  stud ies  
of �· fl avus , upper Tennessee �· fl avus may represent a d i sti nct 
chromosoma l race . Thus , the cave form of N.  fl avus i s  tentati ve ly  
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i denti fi ed as !· cf .  fl avus ; i t  i s  hoped that addi t i ona l , more com­
p l ete specimens may be recovered from the 1983 excavati on materi a l . 
I t  i s  i nteresti ng to note that thi s taxon was the on l y  i cta l uri d 
taxon occurri ng  i n  Pl ei stocene strata . Noturus fl a vus i s  very wi de­
spread from the Great La kes-St.  Lawrence Ri ver drai nage west to 
the extreme headwaters of the Mi ssouri Ri ver i n  Montana , south a s  
far as  northeastern Okl ahoma a nd  east i nto the Tennessee-Ohi o  Ri ver 
dra i nages  ( Rohde 19.80 ) .  Preferred habi tat i s  ri ffl es or swi ft 
c urrents i n  l arge streams or ri vers over grave l , sand , or rocks 
( Etn i er 1973b , Pfl i eger 197 5 ,  Rohde 1980 ) . Accord i ng to Bran son 
( 1985 ) , i t  i s  more adapted to cool er waters than most other Noturus 
speci es . Maximum s i ze reportedl y  i s  312 mm ( ca .  12 . 5  i n . ) total 
l ength ( Rohde 1980 ) ; however ,  the l a rgest Tennessee specimens rarel y  
exceed 7 i nches ( ca .  175  mm)  ( Etn i er 1973b ) . Larger speci mens ( l a rger 
than the Tennessee specimen s )  have been reported from Canada ( Scott 
and Crossman 197 3 )  and from Ohi o  ( Trautman 1981 ) .  The l arge st s i ze 
estimated for any cave spec imen was approximate ly  200-250 mm total 
l ength . N i e l and (1983 ) reported a col l ection of 26 i nd i v i dua l s  
col l ected i n  a 6 mi l e  stretch of the ma i n  channel Duck Ri ver i n  
Maury County by TVA rotenone crews . 
Noturus cf .  nocturnus , the freck l ed madtom , was i denti fi ed 
from a s i ng l e  smal l ,  nearly compl ete pectora l spi ne ( spec imen not 
i l l ustrated ) occurri ng i n  Stratum V/I V .  The sp i ne was i n  excel l ent 
agreement with the two comparati ve specimens . However , due to the 
sma l l s i ze of the spi ne , i t  has been onl y  provi s i onal l y  referred 
to N .  cf. nocturnus . 
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The range of the freckl ed madtom i s  mostl y i n  the l ower 
Mi ss i s s i pp i  Ri ver basi n ;  however , i t  i s  a l so found i n  several south­
western tri butar ies  to the Gul f and i n  the l ower Oh i o  Ri ver bas i n  
( Rohde 1980 ) . Hab i tat has been descri bed as  c l ea r  to somewhat turb i d  
med i um- to l arge-s i zed streams wi th l ow to moderate grad i ents over 
gravel to rock  bottom . Fourteen spec imens from three s i tes i n  the 
l ower Duck Ri ver (ma i n  channel ) i n  Humphreys and Hi c kman counti es 
were reported by N i e l and ( 1983 ) .  
Pyl od i cti s ol i va ri s ,  the fl athead catfi sh , was represented 
by one e l ement i n  Stratum V and four el ements from two strata of 
the l ate Hol ocene . Of these , the three premaxi l l ary el ements i n  
V I I / V I  are probabl y from the same spec i men . Of the three fragments , 
the l argest i s  i l l ustrated ( F i g .  C- 1 1C ) .  Di agnosti c features of 
the premaxi l l a ry are the extreme wi dth , the posterol atera l exten s i on 
( broken off i n  i l l ustrated spec imen ) ,  and the numerous fi ne teeth . 
The fragment i n  Stratum V I I  was a sma l l p i ece of scorched pectoral 
spi ne , i nd i cat i ng  a probabl e  abori gi nal ori gi n for that fi sh . The 
fl athead catfi sh , one of the l argest spec ies  i n  North Ameri ca , i s  
a n  i nhabi tant of l arge , deep pool s near l ogs  and other debri s i n  
the l arger ri vers i n  the Mi ss i ss i ppi , Mi ssouri , and Oh i o  bas i ns 
( Gl odek 1980 ) . 
I n  summary ,  perhaps the most i nterest i ng aspect of the b i o­
strati graphy of the Cheek Bend Cave catfi shes  i s  the pauc i ty of 
e l ements and taxa i n  the Pl ei stocene strata . After studyi ng di stri bu­
ti on maps of a l l North Ameri can spec i es ( Lee et a l . 1980 ) ,  i t  seems 
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apparent that just a few spec ies  range ( on ly  marg i na l l y )  i nto Canada 
and thus as  a group represent a somewhat anal ogous s i tuati on to 
that of the gars ( Lepi sosteus osseus i n  parti cu l ar )  i n  poss i b ly  
hav i ng  a compl ementary d i stri butional assoc i at ion wi th the boreal 
con i ferous forest biome . Perhaps , as with the gars , some l imi ti ng 
factor( s )  of the more northern c l imati c reg ime negati vely affected 
i cta l ur id  d i vers i ty or di stri buti on ( at l east l ocal l y )  duri ng Late 
Wi scons i nan time in Mi dd l e  Tennessee . 
Cypri nodonti dae-- k i l l i fi shes 
Rema i n s  of ki l l i fi shes , genus Fundu l us , were i denti fied from 
a l l strata from I I I / I I upwards through V I/V , wi th a s i ngl e el ement 
comi ng from Stratum V I I I /V I I .  Of the 181 total  fragments , 151  were 
referred to Fundu l us catenatus ,  the northern studfi sh . Types of 
bones i dent i fi ed were the i nfrapharyngeal , suprapharyngeal , quadrate , 
premaxi l l ary ,  dentary ,  bas i occ i p i tal , art i cu l ar-angu l ar ,  ceratohya l ,  
and others ( Fi g .  C- 11D , E ) .  Fundu l us catenatus was i dent if ied not 
on l y  on the bas i s  of simi l ar morphol ogy of cave e l ements to that 
of comparati ve spec imens ,  but a l so on the l arge s i ze of most of 
the el ements . Many of them compared wel l i n  morphol ogy and s i ze 
wi th a l arge seri es of comparati ve spec imens i n  the 100- 125 mm total 
l ength range . Some cave specimens were estimated to have come from 
fi shes approximatel y  1 50 mm i n  tota l l ength . Th i s  s i ze i s  wel l 
out of the range of most i n l and Fundul us spec ies , wi th the most 
l i ke l y other poss i bi l i ty ( based on s i ze and d i stri buti on ) bei ng 
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another l arge form of the subgenus Xen i sma , the Barrens topmi nnow , 
f. ju l i s i a .  Th i s  spec i es i s  known to reach a total l ength of approx i ­
mate ly  100 mm ,  a l though the norma l s i ze range i s  cons i derably l es s  
( pers . comm . , P .  R .  Ra kes ) .  The two spec i es appear to be nearl y 
i dentical  osteo l og i ca l l y  and the poss i bi l i ty exi sts that some of 
the cave el ements may have ori gi nated from thi s spec i e s .  However , 
f. jul i s i a ,  whi c h  i s  restri cted to spri ngs and headwater streams 
strongl y charged by groundwater ,  occurs on ly  i n  the upper Duck 
Ri ver ,  the upper port i on of the Caney Fork Ri ver ( Cumberl and 
dra i nage ) ,  and the upper El k Ri ver ( Tennessee dra i nage ) ( Starnes 
and Etn i er 1986 ) .  D i spersal of th i s  spec ies  across the · ma i n  channel 
Duck Ri ver was l i ke ly  improbabl e for a spri ng form and i t  wou ld  
seem that add i ti onal popul ati ons wou l d  occur a l ong the Duck  where 
appropri ate habi tat exi sted , accord i ng to Starnes and Etn ier  ( 1986 ) .  
They ·proposed that the area of d i spersal ( between ri ver systems ) 
was i n  the l ow areas of the Barrens P l ateau on the Ea stern Hi gh l and 
R im .  
Fundul us catenatus i s  d i stri buted west of the Mi ssi ss i ppi  
throughout the Ozark and Ouchi ta mounta i n  reg i ons , whi l e  east of 
the Mi ss i ss i pp i  Ri ver i t  i s  concentrated mostl y i n  the Tennessee 
and Cumberl and dra i nages i n  Tennessee and the Green Ri ver system 
of Kentucky ( Shute 1980 ) .  Di sjunct popul ati ons  are known from I nd i ana 
( Wabash Ri ver system ) and from the l ower Mi ss i ssi pp i  and Gu l f  Coastal 
dra i nages in the regi on of southwestern Mi ss i ssi ppi ( Bart and Cashner 
1980 ) , the l atter of wh i ch may be rel i cts of the l ast gl aci ati on 
( Pfl i eger 197 1 ) .  
Habi tat has been descri bed as  usua l l y  bei ng upl and streams 
of vari ous si zes wi th moderate to hi gh gradient  and c l ear  permanent 
fl ow over sandy , gravel , or roc k  bottoms ( Shute 1980 , Pfl i eger 
197 5 ) . The northern studfi sh most often occurs i n  s l uggi sh  water 
adjacent to pool s and ri ffl es . N i el and ( 1983 ) reported thi s  spec ies  
a s  wi despread and often abundant throughout the Duck Ri ver system 
i n  c l ear pool s or bac kwaters i n  a vari ety of stream s i zes . 
Of the 181 total ki l l i fi sh rema i ns , on l y  fi ve ( 2 . 8% )  were 
recovered from l ate Pl ei stocene depos i ts .  Al though the ki l l i fi sh 
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are not d i stri buted throughout the l ate Hol ocene strata , they are 
otherwi se s imi l ar to the l epi soste ids  i n  hav ing  a l arge pea k number of 
e l ements i n  Stratum V ,  fol l owed by a rather stri ki n g  progressi ve drop 
in number of el ements downward i nto the Pl e i stocene strata . I t  may 
be poss i bl e  that some or a l l of the fi ve el ements i n  the P l e i stocene 
strata cou l d  be i ntrus i ve from the P l e i stocene-Hol ocene mi xed Stratum 
IV/ I I I .  However , one cypri nodonti d e l ement was found i n  the sub­
sequently excavated col umn 10 1N/99E ( Level 42 of the Pl ei stocene fu l l  
g l ac i a l ) .  Thi s wou l d  suggest that ki l l i fi sh occurred i n  the mi dd l e  
Duc k Ri ver duri ng  gl ac i a l  maxima , but perhaps on l y  marg i na l l y .  As 
menti oned earl i er ,  the southern Mi ss i ss i pp i -Loui s i ana popu l at i ons  
may be  evi dence of  southward d i spl acement duri ng  the Wi scon s i nan 
and perhaps the speci es was at that time more widespread in the 
coa sta l pl a i n  i n  the proximi ty of the Mi ss i ssi ppi Ri ver .  L i ke the gars 
and catfi shes , ki l l i fi shes scarce ly  penetrate the boreal  forest bi ome 
of North Ameri ca ( accompl i shed to a sma l l extent by f. d i aphanus , 
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the most northern of th i s  temperate-subtrop i cal genus of fi shes ) .  
Presumabl y ,  i t  i s  possi b l e  that these three groups were d i spl aced 
farther south than the Mi ddl e Tennessee reg i on , or were at l east 
l oca l l y  di spl aced duri ng the ful l gl aci a l  period . One can onl y  
specul ate as to whether the primary envi ronmenta l factor underl yi ng 
th i s  d i spl acement was phys i cal  ( e . g . , temperature , phys i ography) 
or b iol ogi cal ( e . g . , i ncreased competi tion due to amal gamation of 
more cool adapted northern popul ati ons and tol erant southern con­
spec i fi cs ) or more l i kel y ,  perhaps both . 
Centrarchi dae--sunfi shes 
The 644 centrarch i d  el ements accounted for 23 . 7% of the tota l 
remai ns i dentif ied for a l l fami l i es of fi shes . Of the taxa identi fied 
bel ow fami l y  l evel , the majori ty of the rema i n s ( 157 ) were referred 
to Ambl opl i tes rupestri s ,  the rock bass , and were d i stri buted i n  
a l l but three strata . The taxa Mi cropterus sp . and Lepomi s sp . 
were next i n  abundance of i denti fied el ements wi th 30 and 26 , 
respecti vely .  
A l arge vari ety of  el ements was used i n  i denti fi cation of 
these groups . Some of the more frequentl y used bones i ncl uded the 
dentary ,  maxi l l ary ,  premaxi l l ary ,  vomer ,  pa l at i ne ,  pterygoi d ,  meso­
pterygoi d ,  hyomandi bu l a r ,  ceratohya l , and arti cul ar-angu l ar ( Fi g .  
C- 12A , B ) . 
Ambl opl i tes rupestri s may be d i sti ngui shed from Lepomi s  and 
Mi cropterus wi th the use of several el ements . For examp l e ,  the 
l a rge , oval tooth patch on the mesopterygo i d  bone of the rock bass  
i s  absent in  a l l Lepomi s  and Mi cropterus ( except l· gul osus , i n  
whi ch i t  i s  much reduced ) .  Al so , the L- shaped pterygo i d  bone has 
a l ongi tud i nal  tooth patch extend i ng through the ang l e  on to the 
shorter a rm ,  whereas i n  M icropterus the tooth patch i s  devel oped 
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a l ong the l onger arm onl y .  The much reduced Lepomi s  pterygo i d  bone 
never has teeth . The premaxi l l ary i s  another bone that may be used 
for separati ng these groups . I n  A .  rupestri s there i s  a d i sti ncti ve 
i nner shel f under the verti ca l  a rt i cul at ing  processes of the d i stal 
end . Al so d i agnost i c  i s  a hori zonta l , external  groove beh i nd a 
smal l pore near the middl e of the bone . The moderate l y  wi de ventra l  
tooth patch extends on ly  s l i ghtly a l ong the med i a l  surface . Contrast­
ing wi th thi s ,  the dental arrangement in Mi cropterus i ncl udes a 
tooth patch that expands progress i ve ly  on to the med i al surface 
towards the anteri or  end , where the wi dened asymmetri cal patch becomes 
l atera l i n  pos i ti on .  Add i ti onal l y ,  Mi cropterus tends to have teeth 
that are fi ner and more un i form i n  s i ze ( on a l l the dentate bones ) 
than those of the other two genera . A narrow ventra l tooth patch 
beari ng en l arged l ateral  teeth i s  usua l l y  di sti ncti ve of the pre­
max i l l ary i n  Lepomi s  ( except somet i mes  i n  l· gul osus , part i cu l arly 
in  sma l l er spec imens ) .  
Ambl opl i tes  rupestri s i s  wi despread from approxi mate l y  the 
Tennessee Ri ver drai nage northeast to Quebec , across southern Ontari o 
and the Great Lakes regi on to Mi nnesota and southern Man i toba , south 
through the Mi ss i ss i ppi bas i n  to southern I l l i noi s ( Cashner 1980 ) .  
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Habi tat i s  descri bed as smal l cool l a kes or shal l ows of l arger l a kes 
and permanentl y fl owi ng , c l ear ,  cool streams wi th c l ean , rocky sub­
strate and cons i derab l e  ban k cover ( Cashner 1980 ) . 
Lepomi s  cyanel l us ,  the green sunfi sh , was i denti fi ed from 
a s i ng l e  dentary e l ement ( not i l l ustrated ) ,  whi ch came from Stratum 
I I .  The ori gi na l  range of thi s wi del y- i ntroduced spec ies , as d i scussed 
i n  Lee ( 1980 ) ,  wa s ea st-centra l North Ameri ca from Lake Ontari o 
to the Gul f coast of Mi s s i ss i ppi , Lou i s i ana , and Texas , west to 
New Mexi co , Col orado , and Wyomi ng and northeast to La ke Superi or .  
A l though the green sunfi sh tol erates a wi de vari ety of ecol ogi ca l  
cond i ti ons , accord i ng to Pfl i eger ( 1975 ) , i t  seems to thri ve i n  
habi tats where few other sunfi sh  occur .  
The taxon Lepomi s  sp . was di stri buted i n  a l l strata from 
I V  through V I I I ,  wi th the excepti on of V I I I /V I I .  A l though spec i fi c  
i dent ifi cati on was not pos s i bl e ,  a few el ements ( e . g . , denta ri e s )  
were determi ned to bel ong to the 1 1Short-jawed 11 Lepomi s ,  wh i ch exc l udes 
l· cyanel l u s and l· humi l i s .  However ,  there are sti l l  several other 
poss i bl e  species  to wh ich  the fragments mi ght be referred and the 
materi a l  was too fragmentary to be of use i n  mak i ng any determi nati on . 
The spec i es of Lepomi s  have geograph i ca l  ranges that are 
often wi despread i n  the east-centra l Uni ted States , a l though some 
are coastal  pl a i n  forms . They genera l l y  do not range farther north 
than the Great Lakes reg i on ,  with the except i on of L .  gi bbosus wh i ch 
extends i nto New Brun swi c k  and southeastern Man i toba . I t  usual l y  
i nhabi ts coo ler  water than most other Lepomi s  ( Lee 1980 ) and i s  
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the on ly  Lepomi s  speci es that i s  genera l l y  northern i n  d i stri buti on 
( Lee 1980 ) .  
The smal l mouth bass , Mi cropterus dol omi eui , was known from 
fi ve fragments , one i n  Stratum V/ I V ,  three i n  Stratum V ,  and one 
i n  Stratum V I . Al so , one vomer i n  the Pl ei stocene Stratum I I / I  
was referrab le  to  M .  dol omi eui /punctul atus . Twenty-fi ve fragments were 
referred to M icropterus sp . of whi ch on l y  one occurred i n  Pl e i stocene 
strata ( I I ) ;  most of these , however , were recorded from Stratum 
V .  The majori ty of a l l fragments i dent i fi ed to the genus  Mi cropterus 
and bel ow represented sma l l speci mens ( estimated l e ss  than 1 50 mm 
i n  standard l en gth ) .  Mi cropterus dol omieui  i s  an i nhab i tant of 
c l ear ,  cool streams genera l l y  over c l ean rocky or gravel substrates . 
The ori gi nal  d i stri buti on was descri bed a s  the Great Lakes regi on 
from southern Quebec and Mi nnesota south to Tennessee and eastern 
Okl a homa ( Lee 1980 ) .  
An exami nation  of the centra rch i d  strati gra ph i c  d i stri bution 
i n  the cave as we l l  as ecol ogi cal preferences of thi s group does 
not prov i de much i nformati on about Pl ei stocene-Hol ocene faunal  sh i fts 
or c l imat i c  changes , wi th the except i on , perhaps , of the Lepomi s 
sp . strati graph i cal  d i stri buti on . Thi s  taxon has a somewhat simi l ar 
d i stri but i on i n  the cave depos i ts as  the Cypri nodonti dae and Lepi sos­
tei dae and a l l but one unequ i vocal taxon of the I ctal uri dae ( Noturus 
cf. fl avus ) ( i . e . , i t  i s  concentrated i n  the Hol ocene deposi ts ) .  
Con s i deri ng the fact that i ts geographi cal  di stri but i on i s  concentrated 
mostl y i n  the temperate l ati tudes of North Ameri ca ,  the group as 
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a whol e  may have been concentrated somewhat farther south than the 
Middl e Tennessee reg i on duri ng the l ast gl ac i a l  maximum . The occur­
rence of L. cyanel l us i n  the ful l gl ac i a l  Stratum I I  ( one el ement )  
seems a bi t unusual i f  thi s l i ne of reason i ng concern i ng the other 
Lepomi s  i s  accepted . As was po i nted out , however , th i s  spec ies  
does we l l  i n  a l a rge var iety of envi ronmenta l cond i t i ons , part icu l ar ly  
i n  the absence of other Lepomi s .  
Perc i dae--perches 
Perc i ds accounted for on l y  6 . 3% of the tota l el ements i denti fi ed 
for a l l  fami l i es . Of the 171  perc i d  e l ements i denti fied , 78 ( 45 . 6% )  
occurred i n  the Pl ei stocene strata . Al though s ix  unequ i voca l taxa 
were i dent i fi ed , most of the Pl ei stocene el ements ( 66 )  represented 
onl y two of those , Etheostoma bl enn i o i des and Perea fl avescen s .  
The greens i de darter ,  Etheostoma b lenn i oi des , was i denti fied 
mostly from troph i c  el ements ( Fi g .  C- 1 3A , B ) , but other fragments 
( e . g . , cl ei thrum , nasal s )  were uti l i zed , as we l l .  The l arge si ze 
of most of the el ements fac i l i tated i dent i fi cati on . Howeve r ,  thi s ·  
l a rge darter spec i e s  has rather d i sti ncti ve cran i a l  osteol ogy , 
part i cul arl y i n  the structure of the trophi c el ements (maxi l l ary ,  
premaxi l l a ry ,  denta ry ,  and arti cu l a r-angu l ar ) . Al l o f  these bones 
seem to be compressed antero-posteri orl y and have a somewhat stout , 
robust appea rance when compared wi th the same bones from most other 
darter spec ies  i n  a l l three genera . The del toi d-shaped arti cul ar­
angul ar i s  parti cul arly d i agnosti c ( Fi g .  C- 13A , B ) . 
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The greens i de darter i s  wi despread east of the Mi ss i s s i ppi  
Ri ver  from the Great La kes , Potomac , and Susquehanna dra i nages  through­
out much of the Oh i o  Ri ver bas i n ,  to the Tennessee and Cumberl and 
Ri ver dra i nages where it i s  extreme l y  wi despread and abundant 
( Denoncourt 1980 ) .  West of the Mi ss i ss i ppi  i t  i s  a l so wi despread 
and abundant throughout the Ozark upl ands regi on and the upper Red 
Ri ver drai nage of Arkansas . Preferred habi tat was characteri zed 
as moderate to fast c l ear  ri vers and streams over rubbl e to smal l 
boul ders , a l though i t  i s  a l so known from vari ous other habi tats 
( Denoncourt 1980 ) . Accordi ng to Pfl i eger ( 197 5 ,  p .  3 13 ) , i t  i s  
11  • • •  often observed foragi ng over bou l ders or submerged l ogs i n  
pool s havi ng s l i ght current . .. N i e l and (1983 ) reported that I· bl enn i oi des 
occurred most often i n  the ma i n  channel and l arger tri butar ies  i n  
the Duck Ri ver system . 
Etheostoma ( Nothonotus )  sp . was represented by a s i ngl e very 
smal l dentary fragment ( not i l l ustrated ) ,  whi ch occurred i n  Stratum 
V .  After compari son wi th a l l darter  spec i es i n  the s ke l etal col l ecti on , 
dentar ies  of Etheostoma rufi l i neatum and E .  camurum were found to 
be excel l ent compari sons . The sl i ght ventra l  defl ect i on of the 
anteri or end , the overal l shape and s i ze of the bone , and the narrow 
denti gerous surface were a l l i n  cl ose agreement . N i e l and 0983 r 
p .  69 ) reported that I· rufi l i neatum , the redl i ne darte r ,  was 11 
the most common member of the subgenus Nothonotus i n  the Duck Ri ver 
1 1  Furthermore , he reported i t  as  l argel y  restri cted to the 
ri ver proper i n  the Central Bas i n  dra i nage . Etheostoma rufi l i neatum 
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i s  restri cted to the Tennessee and Cumberl and dra i nages i n  i ts overal l 
d i stri but ion ( Etn i er 1980 ) .  The bl uebreast darter , l· camurum , 
i s  known from a few Duck Ri ver l ocal i t i es i n  the v i c i n i ty of Cheek 
Bend Cave (Anonymous , TVA 197 5 , pers . comm . , D. A. Etn i e r ) . It 
i s  widespread , but often l ocal i zed in the Oh i o  Ri ver bas i n ,  i nc l ud i ng 
the Tennessee and Cumberl and dra i nages . Both E .  camurum and E .  
rufi l i neatum genera l l y  prefer  areas of moderate to swi ft current 
over c l ean , roc ky substrate i n  cl ear streams and smal l ri vers ( Etn i er 
1980 , Stauffer 1980 ) .  
The l ogperch , Perc i na caprodes , was i denti fi ed from two arti cul ar­
angul ar bones ( apparentl y from the same spec imen ) whi ch were recovered 
from the fu l l gl a c i a l  Stratum I I  ( Fi g .  C- 13C ) .  One d i agnosti c feature 
used by the author was the presence of a smal l notch i n  the l atera l 
port i on of the soc ket of the arti cul ar-angul ar bone ( Fi g .  C- 14 ) . 
Th i s  notch was observed i n  n i ne of the 10 spec i mens exami ned as 
wel l  as  in two spec imens of the cl ose ly- rel ated bl otchs i de l ogperch ,  
Perc i na burton i .  The notch was not observed i n  any other darters 
exami ned . Presumabl y i t  functions i n  some part of the feed i ng mechan i sm 
of these two spec i e s ,  wh i c h  are somewhat spec i al i zed i n  the i r hab i t 
of fl i pp i ng sma l l stones i n  search of food . 
The l ogperc h  i s  perhaps the most wi despread of a l l darters , 
rang ing  from Lou i s i ana  up the Mi ss i s s i ppi bas i n  i nto the Great Lakes 
drai nage and wel l  i nto Canada ( Thompson 1980 ) .  I t  may be found 
i n  vari ous stream habi tats rangi ng from creeks to ri vers and l a kes . 
Accord i ng to Thompson ( 1980 , p .  7 19 ) , i t  prefe rs .. . . .  c l ean ri ffl es  
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and run s  over mi xed sand and gravel . . . " Al though f. burton i 
a l so compared we l l  wi th the foss i l e l ements , they were ass i gned 
to f. caprodes on the bas i s of i ts more wi despread d i stri buti on 
(f. burton i i s  an uncommon speci es restr i cted to the Tennessee­
Cumberl and dra i nage ) and the s l i ght ly  better morpho l og i ca l  compari son . 
The darter fragments from Cheek Bend Cave represent on l y  
the second foss i l  record of thi s group . The i n i ti a l  record was 
that of two spec ies , Perc i na cf . copel andi  and Etheostoma exi l e ,  
from the Ree He i ghts Wi scon s i nan depos i ts of South Dakota ( Os s i a n  
197 3 ) . · Approximate ly  10 s kel etons ( seven comp l ete ) were preserved 
i n  fi ne-gra i ned d i a tomi te l ake sed iments i n  Hand County ,  South Dakota . 
The yel l ow perch , Perea fl avescens ,  was i denti fied from 46 
fragments , a l l i n  the Pl ei stocene strata . A variety of el ements 
i ncl ud i ng fragments of a rti cu l ar-angul ars , preoperc l es , dentari es , 
and premaxi l l ari e s  were i denti fied ( Fi g .  C- 1 5A , B ) . The fragmentary 
e l ements appeared to represent specimens of sma l l to med i um s i ze 
( ca .  1 50 mm or l es s ) .  The ye l l ow perch appears to be the spec ies  
wi th greatest affi n i t ies  wi th the  boreal  env i ronment that  was i dent if ied 
from Cheek Bend Cave . 
I ts natural range reportedl y  extended from approxi mate ly  
southern I l l i noi s northward , through the Great Lakes , i nto the Da kotas 
and throughout much of Canada i nto the Yukon Terri tory and east 
to Great Sl ave Lake ( Lee 1980 ) ( Fi g .  D-4 ) .  I t  a l so occurs from 
Nova Scot i a  to the Santee Ri ver dra i nage i n  South Carol i na .  The 
unusual  records of Perea fl avescens from Fl ori da ( Appa l ach i col a 
dra i nage ) and Al abama ( Choctawhatchee and Mob i l e  Bay dra i nages ) 
whi c h  are l i sted i n  Smi th-Van i z  ( 1968 ) are apparent ly  questi onabl e 
( i ntroducti ons ? ) .  They are not i nc l uded i n  range maps of severa l 
recent works ( Pfl i eger 197 5 ,  Lee 1980 ) .  Al so , Scott and Crossman 
( 1973 )  refer to the · recent expans i on of range for the yel l ow perch 
from South Carol i na to Fl ori da and Al abama . 
Accord i ng to Becker ( 1983 ) , i n  Wi scons i n the yel l ow perch 
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i s  tol erant of a vari ety of habi tats but prefers l a ke , backwater , 
and s l ough areas wi th at l east some vegetati on i n  moderatel y  fert i l e  
waters . As Perea fl avescens does not occur i n  Tennessee ( except 
where i ntroduced ) ,  the record from the Pl ei stocene of Cheek Bend 
Cave has some s i gn i fi cance and wi l l  be further d i scussed i n  the 
Conc l us i ons . 
Sti zosted i on canadense , the sauger , and �· v i treum , the wa l l eye , 
were represented by a si ngl e el ement each i n  the P l e i stocene strata 
( Fi g .  C - 1 5C ) .  Al so , four add i ti onal el ements referred to the genus 
Sti zosted i on were i dent if ied from P l e i s tocene strata , whi l e  one 
el ement occurred i n  Stratum V .  The S .  v i treum el ement i s  a l arge 
epi hyal bone exami ned by the author and Dr .  G .  R .  Smi th and referred 
to th i s  spec i es ( rather than S .  canadense ) on the bas i s of i ts l a rge 
s i ze and greater s imi l ari ty to the comparati ve materi a l  of S .  v i treum . 
The s i ngl e fragment referred to �· canadense was a premaxi l l ary 
( anteri or end ) wh i c h  was referred to thi s spec i es ( by G .  R .  Smi th ) 
by the presence of the external hori zonta l groove near the base. 
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Sti zosted i on canadense occurs from Al berta to Quebec in Canada 
and south throughout the Great Lakes and Mi ss i ss i ppi  ba s i n s as far 
south as  the Tennessee Ri ver dra i nage to the east , and west to northern 
Lou i s i a na and eastern Okl ahoma ( Scott and Crossman 1973 ) .  The wa l l eye 
has much the same range as  the sauger except that i t  occurs further 
north i nto Canada , parti cul arly i n  the northwest where i t  reaches 
the Arcti c  Ci rcl e .  Presumabl y i t  i s  a l so nati ve to the centra l  
Atl ant i c  seaboard ( Scott and Crossman 197 3 ) . The wa l l eye and sauger 
both occur in l arge streams , ri vers , and l akes but the wal l eye tends 
to be found i n  deeper pool s whi l e  the sauger frequents areas of 
current and i s  more tol erant of turbi d i ty.  
Sci aen i dae--drums 
Most of the el ements of drum , Apl od i notus grunn i ens , occurred 
i n  the l ate Hol ocene strata . On l y  9 e l ement� of the tota l i denti fi ed 
for that fami l y  ( 10 1 )  were from P le i stocene deposi ts .  Of a l l the 
el ements i dent if ied , the majori ty were pharyngeal teeth or pi eces 
of them . However , i n  the upper Hol ocene strata a few l arge pteryg io­
phores , fi n spi nes , otol i ths ( Fi g .  C- 16A ) , and one epi hyal , i n  add i ­
ti on to other crani al fragments , were present . Some of the el ements 
were scorched , i nd i cati ng the i r  presence in the cave as l i kely due 
to human occupati on . Thi s  spec i es routi nely occurs i n  archeol ogi cal 
depos i ts throughout much of the eastern Un i ted States . 
Severa l uni que skel etal features of thi s monotypi c  genus 
faci l i tated i denti fi cati on , name l y ,  the enl arged saccul ar otol i ths , 
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the fused i nfrapharyngeal s  wi th the i r  sub-gl obose teeth , the greatl y 
enl arged second anal spi ne , and the unusual strutted appearance 
of the skul l ( Scott and Crossman 1973 ) , apparentl y the res ul t of 
the greatl y enl arged l atera l i s  open i ngs . 
The freshwater drum i nhabi ts l arge , shal l ow aquati c habi tats 
in l a kes and ri vers rangi ng from cl ear to very turb i d  ( Scott and 
Crossman 1973 , Freml i ng 1980 ) . D i str i bution i s  wi despread , extend i ng  
from the Hudson Bay to  Mexi co that i nc l udes a l arge area between 
the Rocky Mounta i n s and the Atl anti c sl ope ( Freml i ng 1980 ) . I t  
h a s  been col l ected extens i ve ly  i n  the Duck Ri ver i n  the Cheek Bend 
Cave v i c i n i ty by personnel i n  the Department of Anthropol ogy , Un i ver­
s i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  
Cotti dae--scul p i ns 
Scu l p i ns were recorded i n  the cave deposi ts from 30 e l ements . 
Twenty of these were referred to the genus  Cottus , wh i l e  n i ne were 
ass i gned to f. carol i nae and one to C .  cf .  ba i rdi . The scul p i n s  
represented the on l y  fami l y ,  bes i des the Esoc i dae , that were found 
i n  both Pl e i stocene and Hol ocene strata , but not i n  the mi xed Stratum 
I V/ I I I  l yi ng between them . 
El ements frequentl y used i n  i denti fi cati on were the dentary ,  
pal at i ne , subopercul um ,  and premaxi l l ary ( Fi g .  C- 168 ) , a l though 
others were encountered as wel l .  The rather l ong , s l ender dentary 
has a l arge l ateral fossa and the nearl y ventral l ateral i s  open i ngs 
are wi del y  el ongated . Dentary and premaxi l l ary bones have severa l  
rows of  teeth whi ch are usual l y  enl arged i n  the mes i a l  row . 
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The more compl ete pal ati ne bones were referred to f. carol i nae 
because of the l arge dentate surface wi th two or three rows of teeth , 
a s  opposed to the reduced tooth-bear i ng surface i n  f. ba i rd i whi ch 
has e i ther a s i ngl e row of weak  teeth or none ( i n  spec imens observed 
by the author ) . The s i n g l e  el ement i dent i fied as C .  cf .  bai rd i 
was a l arge epi hyal . Dr . Gera l d  R .  Smi th exami ned the specimen 
and found c l ose agreement wi th l arge f. bai rd i from ava i l abl e ske l etal 
materi a l ; however ,  he had no l arge spec i mens of C .  carol i nae for 
compari son ( pers . comm . , G .  R .  Smi th ) . The author , hav i ng avai l abl e 
l arge scul p i n  materi a l  of C .  carol i nae on ly ,  fel t  that acceptabl e 
compari son of the foss i l wi th these forms was somewhat margi nal . 
Therefore , the epi hyal was referred tentati vel y  to f. cf .  bai rd i . 
Di stri bution of Cottus carol i nae , the banded scul pi n ,  i s  centered 
l argel y  i n  upl ands and montane stream habi tats throughout the Ozark 
H i gh l and reg i on and the Tennessee and Cumberl and ri ver dra i nages 
from the extreme l ower to upper port ions  ( Lee 1980 ) . Add i ti onal l y ,  
i t  i s  wi despread i n  the eastern Mobi l e  Bay drai nage (Al abama and 
Georg i a ) ; i t  i s  a l so known from streams i n  the upper and l ower Oh i o  
Ri ver system . 
Cottus bai rdi , the mottl ed scul p i n ,  i s  more wi despread but 
great ly  fragmented i n  i ts range across North Ameri c a .  I n  the east , 
i t  ranges from northern Georg i a  and Al abama throughout much of the 
Ohi o ,  Great Lakes , and upper Mi ss i s s i ppi  Ri ver drai nages wi th scat­
tered l ocal i t i es throughout much of eastern Canada . West of the 
Mi ss i ss i pp i , i t  i s  concentrated i n  the Ozark Hi ghl and regi on , whi l e  
wi del y  d i sjunct popu l ati ons a re known farther west , parti cul arl y 
concentrated i n  the Northwest . 
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Habi tat preferences for the two spec i es are s imi l ar and they 
are often syntopi c  ( Pfl i eger 1975 } ,  genera l l y  preferri ng cool , c l ear 
streams over a sand and gravel or rocky substrate . However , f. 
bai rdi tends to be l ess tol erant of warmer , downstream habi tats 
( Lee 1980 , Pfl i eger 1975 ) .  It may be found i n  l a kes i n  more northern 
regi ons .  
N i e l and ( 1983 )  reported Cottus carol i nae as  extremel y  wi de­
spread and abundant throughout the Duck Ri ver system . On the other 
hand , f. bai rdi rare l y  occurs i n  the system as  the onl y  ava i l abl e 
record reported by N i e l and was seven spec imens from Hurri cane Creek , 
Humphreys County , i n  the l ower Duck system . 
Ori g i n s  of Fi sh Bones i n  the Cave Depos i ts 
There are presumab ly  several means  by whi ch fi sh  rema i ns 
were depos i ted i n  the sed iments of Cheek Bend Cave . These methods 
of accumu l ati on are bas i cal l y  the same as those that have been suc­
c i nctly d i scussed i n  Parma l ee and Oesch ( 1972 }  and th i s  d i scussi on 
l a rgel y  focuses on that work . 
That humans  have been the source of some of the rema i n s i n  
the cave depos i ts has been menti oned prev i ous l y .  The presence of 
vari ous arti facts , charcoa l , scorched bone fragments , mol l usc shel l s ,  
pottery sherds , and chert fl a kes attests to some abor ig i na l  use 
of the cave , whether or not l engthy per iods of habi tation were 
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i nvol ved . Presumab ly  the fi sh  spec i mens used i n  the cave were caught 
or trapped in the ma i n  channel of the ri ver not far from the cave 
s i te ,  but i n  some cases certa i n  fi sh  may have been transported for 
some d i stance from more producti ve areas of the ri ver .  The most 
commonl y  scorched bones were those of freshwater drum , Apl odi notus 
grunn i ens , and gars , Lepi sosteus sp . However ,  a few scorched catfi sh  
( I ctal uri dae ) spi ne fragments were n6ted and , a l though very few 
catostomi d cran i a l  el ements appeared to have been burned , some scorched 
vertebra l fragments and fi n rays were thought to represent fi sh 
of th i s  group . 
Evi dence of prehi stori c human occupati on was found from Stratum 
V I I I  down i nto Stratum V (mi d-Hol ocene ) .  Thus , some of the rema i ns 
i n  Stratum V (wh i ch conta i ned the maxi mum number of e l ements and 
taxa for a l l strata ) may have come from thi s source , a l though no 
scorched fi sh bones were recovered from thi s stratum . Presumabl y ,  
these rema i ns wou l d  represent mostly moderatel y  l arge spec i mens 
rather than some of the sma l l er fi sh  ( e . g . , scu l pi ns , madtoms , darters , 
mi nnows , ki l l i fi sh )  that compri sed a substant i a l  port i on ( i n  numbers 
of el ements ) of the i dent i fi ed materi al  from that stratum . However , 
i t  i s  d i ffi cul t to determi ne to what extent sma l l fi shes such as 
these may have been consumed or otherwi se used by prehi stori c popu l a­
t ions . Near ly  a l l the fi shes i dent if ied from the abori g i na l  fi re 
p i t  and adjacent area of the Edmondson Bri dge Si te ( Tabl e B- 6 )  
were sma l l fi shes cons i sti ng mostl y of the groups menti oned above , 
and i n  l arge part were not represented by burned el ements . Two 
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important  sources of i nformation concern i ng fi sh rema i n s i n  archaeo log i ­
cal context and the fi shi ng methods used by abori g i nal s are Rostl und 
( 1952 } and C le l and ( 1966 } ; others of re lated s i gn i fi cance are l i sted 
i n  the comprehen s i ve bi bl i ographies i n  Bogan and Robi son ( 1978 } 
and Lyman ( 1979 } .  
Another possi bl e method of accumul ati on of fi sh  rema i ns i s  
by d i rect depos i ti on ,  e i ther from peri odi c underground stream fl ow 
or by fl ood i ng from the ma i n  channel of the Duck Ri ver .  These events 
cou l d  have l eft i sol ated pool s wi th trapped fi sh whi ch wou l d  have 
been l eft stranded after dryi ng up of the pool s .  No apparent i nd i ca­
ti on of fl ood i ng ( e . g . , fl uvi a l  sedi ments } has been d i scovered i n  
Cheek Bend Cave ( pers . comm . , W .  E .  Kl i ppel } ;  however ,  the ma i n  
channel of the Duck Ri ver has been observed to have ri sen to approx i ­
matel y  25- 30 ft . (8- 10 m }  bel ow the cave entrance duri ng recent fl ood­
i ng ( pers . comm . , D .  F .  Morey } .  
F i s h  remai n s may be deposi ted i n  caves or crevi ces as a resu l t  
of the acti v i t i es of mammal s  ( e . g . , bear ,  raccoon , otter , mi nk } 
whi ch mi ght transport fi sh ( from hunti ng or scavengi ng acti v i ti es } 
to the cave , poss i b l y  resu l ti ng i n  deposi t ion d i rect ly ,  by fecal  
materi al , or by thei r dyi ng in  the cave wi th fi sh bones in  thei r 
di gesti ve tracts . Gi l bert and Nanceki ve l l  ( 1982 } l i sted fi ve spec i es 
of fi sh consumed by mi nk  and otter i n  northeastern Al berta , Canada . 
Casson and Kl i mstra ( 1983 }  reported sunfi shes , mi nnows (mostly 2 -
4 em l ong } , suckers , and shad from a study of wi nter foods of mi nk  
i n  southern I l l i noi s .  The author has exami ned fi sh  rema i ns from 
r i ver otters i ntroduced i nto l ocal  streams i n  east Tennessee and 
i denti fi ed spec ies  of mi nnows , suckers , and sunfi shes of sma l l -to­
medi um s i ze .  
Av i a n  fi s h  predators or scavengers are another potent i al  
source of the fi sh  rema i ns i n  Cheek Bend Cave depos i ts .  A l arge 
number of bi rd spec i es worl dwi de ( 330 i n  60 fami l i es ) a re known 
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to produce pel l ets ( regurg i tated und i gest i b l e  materi al ) wh i c h  fre­
quentl y i nc l ude an imal  bone rema i ns ( Burton 1973 ) .  Among those 
l i sted were k i ngfi shers , herons ,  and some passeri ne bi rds . However , 
raptori a l  spec i es ( owl s ,  hawks , eagl es , k i tes ) are known to produce 
pe l l ets on a regu l ar bas i s  ( Burton 1973 ) .  
Al though a n umber of d i fferent  av i an speci es may have been 
contri butors to the accumu l ati on of fi sh  rema i ns  i n  Cheek Bend Cave 
v i a  pel l et materi a l , the most l i ke ly  source among these are the 
owl s whi ch  often roost in caves and crev i ces and wi th i n  twi l i ght 
area s .  The majori ty of  the many thousands of  sma l l mamma l rema i n s 
i n  the cave are attri buted to thi s  source ( Kl i ppel and Parma l ee 
1982a , b ) . 
Even though fi sh are not reported as  common i n  the d i ets 
of North Ameri can owl spec i es , they have been reported as  prey of 
some spec i es : barred owl ( Erri ngton 1932 , Smi th et a l . 1983 ) ,  screech 
owl ( Bent 1938 , Turner and D immi ck  1981 , Prescott 1985 ) ,  and snowy 
owl ( Bent 1938 ) . Add i ti onal l y ,  the author has i dent i fi ed several 
spec i es of fi sh from great horned owl pe l l ets col l ected i n  the vi c i n i ty 
of Cheek Bend Cave by W .  E .  Kl i ppel and other personnel i n  the 
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Department of Anthropol ogy , Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e .  
Thus fa r ,  e i ght taxa of fi shes  rang ing  from sma l l minnows to moder­
ate ly  l arge suckers (estimated standard l ength at l east 300 mm ) 
are represented . 
Al though i t  i s  easy to real i ze the poss i bi l i ty of owl s captur­
i ng sma l l surface-dwel l i ng fi sh ( e . g . , ki l l i fi s h ,  some mi nnows ) 
that are known from Cheek Bend Cave depos i ts ,  the occurrence of 
other sma l l fi sh  i n  the cave ( e . g . , madtoms , darters , scul pi ns ) 
that are more benthi c  i n  habi ts i s  l ess  eas i l y  exp l a i ned by raptor 
predati on .  Perhaps in times of l ow water,  some f ish  became trapped 
i n  sha l l ow pool s and were taken by owl s nocturna l ly .  On the other 
hand , acti ve hunti ng of darters and other stream fi shes by common 
mergansers ( Mergus merganser ) has been reported by Eng lert and 
Seghers ( 1983 ) .  
I t  i s  fel t  that the majori ty of the fi sh rema i ns ( parti cul arl y  
those represent i ng sma l l spec i mens )  occurri ng i n  the deposi ts of 
Cheek Bend Cave were there as a resu l t of predatory and scavengi ng 
acti v i ti es of various pi sci vorous an ima l s ,  notably  raptori al  bi rds . 
Even the l arge Moxostoma specimens represented i n  the pre-Hol ocene 
strata cou l d be the resul t of scavengi ng acti v i ti es by owl s on spent 
i nd i v i dua l s fo l l owi ng spawn i ng act i v i t i es i n  shal l ow water .  Judg i ng  
by the fact that 2 7  of the taxa i denti fi ed from the cave depos i ts 
were represented by on l y  one or a few el ements , and that most of 
the fi sh fragments surveyed were vertebrae , fi n rays , pterygi ophores , 
spi nes , and ri bs ( seri al ly  numerous el ements i n  most fi shes ) ,  i t  
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i s  postu l ated (wi th cauti on ) that probab ly  no more than 200 or so 
speci mens are represented i n  the three ori gi na l ly excavated col umn s .  
I f  thi s i s  true , then fi sh  deposi t i on was probab ly  a rather s l ow ,  
passi ve process throughout much of the span of t ime ( at l east the 
l ast 16 , 000 years ) that is represented by the Cheek Bend Cave depos i ts .  
Perhaps future i denti fi cati on and ana l ys i s  of rema i n s from the sub­
sequent ly  excavated col umns in the cave wi l l  prov i de add i t i ona l  
i ns i ght i nto thi s questi on . 
V I I .  CONCLUS I ONS 
Cl i mati c i nference , based on present d i stri buti on of fi shes 
known from foss i l s ,  has bas i ca l l y  been l imi ted to stud i es west of 
the Mi ss i ss i pp i  Ri ver ,  primari l y  those of I l l i noan gl ac i a l depos i ts 
i n  Meade County ,  Kan sas , and adjacent Beaver County ,  Okl a homa 
( Hi bbard and Tayl or 1960 ; Schu l tz 1965 , 1967 ; C .  L .  Smi th 1 954 , 1958 , 
1964 ; G .  R .  Smi th 1963 ; Tayl or 1965 ) .  I n  these stud i es the i nvesti gators 
associ ated the foss i l faunas wi th modern reg i ons where the same spec i es 
occur and suggested that southwestern Kansas  had coo l er  summers and 
a wetter c l i mate duri ng I l l i noan t ime than what exi sts there today ,  
accordi ng to Cross ( 1970 ) .  
Attempts to i nfer c l i mati c c hange usi ng foss i l  fi shes i n  the 
eastern Uni ted States are practi cal l y  un known , probab ly  due to the 
scarci ty of Wi scons i nan or ol der s i tes i n  thi s regi on that have l arge 
quan t i t i es of fi sh  remai ns and/or the fai l ure to recover potenti al  
i ndi cator spec i es ( t hose not found in  the regi on of the foss i l  deposi t 
today ) . The fi sh  faunal i nformati on deri ved from i nvesti gati ons of 
Cheek Bend Cave does appear ,  however ,  to offer certa i n  poss i bi l i ti es 
for i nferri ng , at l east ,  envi ronmenta l  change i n  the ri veri ne envi ron­
ment of the mi dd l e  Duck Ri ver i n  central Tennessee . 
I nstead of contrasti ng the enti re P l e i stocene fi sh fauna a s  
a group wi th the compl ete Hol ocene l i s t of  taxa , a more pl au s i bl e  
approach mi ght be to eval uate each t ime-strati graphi cal  un i t  ( regardi ng 
numbers of el ements and taxa ) and compare it wi th adjacent uni ts 
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( Tabl es 1 ,  B-4 ) .  The reason i ng here i s  that because i n  both the un­
equi voca l  P l e i stocene and Hol ocene contexts , severa l  thousands of 
years of depos i t i on are recorded and the ama l gamat i on of taxa i n  each 
of these zones wou l d  presumabl y resu l t  in a combi nation of at l east 
some taxa that were not contemporaneous . I t  i s  a l so fel t that on l y  
taxa i n  Strata I - I V  shou l d be compared . Thi s i s  due to evi dence 
poi nti ng to abor ig i na l  occupati on i n  the cave at vari ous times through­
out the peri od that Strata V through VI I I  were aggradi ng . I t  i s  fel t  
that the abori g i n a l  i nfl uence wou l d  not on l y  resu l t i n  add i ti ona l 
taxa , but wou l d  a l so i nterfere wi th the natural mechan i sms of cave 
b i oti c depos i ti on both d i rectly and i nd i rect ly .  
The ful l gl ac i a l  envi ronment i n  Hi ddl e Tennessee was probabl y  
not un l i ke that i n  southern Man i toba today ( Del court 1979 ) .  Duri ng 
thi s  time Mi dd l e  Tennessee mean annual temperatures may have been 
as much as 15 degrees ( C )  coo l er and annual prec i p i tati on about 7 5  em 
l ess than today ( Del court 197 9 ,  p .  270) . Del court ( 1980 ) suggested 
that the borea l -dec i duous forest ecotone was i n  an area a l ong 34° N 
l ati tude , east of the Mi ss i ss i pp i  Val l ey .  Thus , Cheek Bend cave was 
l ocated wi th i n  the presumed boreal  envi ronment ,  but was not far from 
the ecotona l area i n  northern Al abama . 
The most northern-rangi ng of the f ish  taxa represented i n  the 
ful l g l aci a l depos i t i onal  un i t  ( Strata 1 - 1 1 )  are the muskel l unge , 
Esox masgu i nogy and the yel l ow perc h ,  Perea fl avescens . Smi th ( 1964 ) 
characteri zed these two spec ies  as  "northern 11 and " col d-water-dwel l i ng "  
forms whose presence i n  the I l l i noan depos i ts of the Okl ahoma Panhandl e 
i nd i cated a c l imate i n  that pa rt of Ok l a homa more l i ke that i n  
southern Wi scons i n  today. 
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Perea fl avescen s i s  one of the most common ly  recorded taxa 
from l ate P le i stocene si tes i n  North Ameri ca west of the Mi ssi ssi ppi 
Ri ver ( Smi th 1981 ) .  Habi tat of the ye l l ow perch and the muskel l unge 
are somewhat s i mi l ar i n  that they both prefer l a kes and sl uggi sh 
waters of ri vers , and both are usual l y  assoc i ated wi th vegetati on . 
Crossman ( 1978 ) menti oned that i n  the southern part of i ts range , 
the muskel l unge i s  l imi ted to ri vers and survi ved gl aci ati on i n  
these env i ronments . 
Nearl y a l l the other species represented i n  the ful l gl ac i a l  
un i t  ( Tab l e  B-4 )  seem to "fi t" i nto the i nferred boreal forest 
envi ronment of Mi ddl e  Tennessee , as modern ranges for most of them 
extend at l east margi nal l y  i nto vari ous areas of Canada or at 
l ea st i nto the boreal /temperate ecotonal regi ons of the northern 
Uni ted States . The exceptions  are Nocomi s effusus and Cottus 
carol i nae . Nocomi s effusus wou l d  l i ke ly  be abl e to exi st 
i n  borea l stream condi ti on s  ( assumi ng temperature i s  the 
pri mary l imi ti ng factor ) as i t  does extend we l l  i nto the upl ands 
of the upper Cumberl and drai nage of Tennessee . Al so , Jenk ins  and 
Lachner ( 1980 ) suggested that i t  may have affi n i t ies  for streams 
heavi l y  i nfl uenced by spri ngs . Cottus carol i nae , al though fa i rl y  
tol erant of h i gh  temperatures , woul d al so seem to adapt to l ower 
temperatures as wel l ;  as i t  extends far i nto the upper Tennessee 
Ri ver headwaters . 
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The presence of a l a rge specimen of Acipenser ful vescens , 
as wel l  as Esox masgui nongy and Perea fl avescens , i n  the ful l g l ac i al 
central  Duck Ri ver woul d  seem to suggest moderately  l arge , sl uggi sh 
areas of ri veri ne habi tat there . Thi s woul d  a l so be su i tabl e habi tat 
for Sti zosted i on canadense ( from Stratum I I  of the cave depos i t ) , 
a l though perhaps not optimal  because of sl uggi sh  current .  
Nocomi s spec ies , Campostoma spec i es , Perc i na caprodes , and 
Etheostoma b l enn i oi des coul d probably exi st i n  such a stream envi ron­
ment , parti cul arly i f  there were peri pheral  areas of stronger currents 
wi th at l east some gravel or rock  substrate . Al though the presence 
of Semoti l us atromacul atus and Catostomus commerson i wou l d  contradi ct 
the suggestion of th i s  type of ri verine env i ronment ( based on modern 
hab i tat preferences i n  the Tennessee area ) , more northern popul ations 
of these two spec i es wou l d  probab ly  have been more adaptabl e .  Al l fi ve 
Moxostoma speci es present i n  the cave deposi t wou l d  fi nd adequate 
habi tat i n  the areas of swi fter water wi th some su i tabl e substrate , 
al though �· an i surum and �· erythrurum wou l d  probab ly  do we l l  i n  
the ye l l ow perch-muskel l unge habi tat a s  we l l .  
One shou l d  use caution , however , i n  suggesti ng a certa i n  
type of  ri veri ne envi ronment based mostly on  the presence of  ye l l ow 
perch and muskel l unge , as both of these spec ies are fa i rly  adaptabl e 
to a range of cond i t ions . Thi s may be seen when con s i deri ng thei r 
success as i ntroductions and the presence of Perea fl avescens i n  
Atl ant i c  coasta l  pl a i n  envi ronments a s  far south a s  South Carol i na .  
Borea l (or boreal - l i ke )  cond i ti ons  i n  the fu l l  gl ac ia l  were 
fo l l owed by l ate g l ac i a l  mi xed con i ferous-deci duous forests ( ca .  
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16 , 500 YBP to 12 , 500 YBP ) i n  Mi ddl e  Tennessee ( De l court 1979 ) .  
The forest b i ome reg i on suggested as  a modern anal og for th i s  per iod 
was northeastern Mi nnesota . I n  Cheek Bend Cave , depos i ts i n  Stratum 
I I I  have been corre l ated wi th the l ate gl ac i a l  per i od ( Kl i ppe l and 
Parmal ee 1982b ) based on m icromamma l faunas . For the fi shes , the 
most obvi ous change from Stratum I I  to Stratum I I I  i s  the sharp drop 
i n  n umbers of e l ements and taxa for most fami l i es . The scarc i ty 
of taxa and the i r  l ow numbers of el ements makes i t  very d i ffi cul t 
to i nfer ri ver habi tat duri ng the l ate gl ac i a l . Fundu l us s p .  ( ki l l i ­
fi shes ) i s  known from a few rema i n s  i n  these depos i ts ,  but there 
are few hi nts a s  to why i t  appears at th i s  poi n t .  The presence 
of Sti zosted i on v i treum (with  on l y  one e l ement represent i ng th i s  
speci es ) ,  a s  wel l a s  a few rema i ni ng Perea fl avescens e l ements 
suggests , perhaps , a fa i rl y  l arge , l ow grad i ent stream . Support i ng 
th i s  v i ew i s  the presence of freshwater drum el ements . However ,  
the overa l l drop i n  n umbers of e l ements and taxa seems to outwe igh  
the s i gn i fi cance of  the few taxa represented , a nd  thi s may be rel ated 
to a Late Wi scon s i nan  event . 
The beg i nn i ng of the l ate gl ac i a l , as proposed by Del court 
( 1979 )  ( i . e . , the onset of depos i ti on represented by Stratum I I I ) ,  
i s  nearly synchronous wi th the fi rst major d i vers i on of the l ower 
Mi ss i s s i ppi Ri ver channel ( ca .  17 , 000 YBP ) when the Mi ss i ss i ppi 
Ri ver comp l etel y  eroded through the Bel l C i ty-Oran Gap in southeastern 
Mi ssouri and sh i fted the zone of outwash  deposi t ion east to i ts 
present val l ey ( Ba ker 1983 ) .  The deep ly  entrenched Mi ss i ss i ppi  
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Ri ver  began to aggrade qu i c k ly  wi th tremendous vol ume of  me l twater 
d i scharge that fl owed toward the Gul f of Mex i co .  Perhaps the back-up 
effects or some other anomal y  in fl ow regi me of the l ower Tennessee­
Oh io  Ri ver junct i on ( due to the s i gn i fi cant change i n  the Mi s s i s s i pp i  
Ri ver )  i nd i rectl y affected the fl ow reg ime of  the Duck Ri ver duri ng  
much of the  t ime that  Stratum I I I  was aggradi ng . Thus , the pauc i ty 
of taxa and numbers of e l ements i n  thi s  stratum may be a refl ect i on 
of poss i bl e changes i n  the ri ver fl ow reg i me .  
Del c�urt ( 1979 )  suggested that the early Hol ocene ( ca .  12 , 500 -
8 , 000 YBP ) i n  Mi ddl e Tennessee was characteri zed by a cool -temperate 
mi xed mesophyti c forest envi ronment . Dur ing  th i s  t ime Stratum I V  
was bei ng deposi ted i n  Cheek Bend Cave . Exami nation of the fi sh 
fauna from thi s  stratum aga i n  i nd i cates l ow d i vers i ty and even fewer 
e l ements than i n  the prev i ous stratum . The scattered taxa , repre­
sented by onl y  one or a few el ements each , ma kes i t  d i ffi cul t to 
specu l ate on the nature of the fi sh  fauna as a whol e .  Perhaps some 
major event i n  the dra i nage pattern farther north caused another 
anoma l y  i n  the Duck Ri ver fl ow pattern . 
Baker ( 1983 ) suggested that a sudden change occurred around 
1 3 , 000 YBP as  the Sagi naw i ce l obe retreated from Mi chi gan , causi n g  
La ke E r i e  mel twater to enter gl ac i a l  La ke Chi cago .  Accord i ng to 
Ba ker ( 1983 , p .  1 18 ) , " • . .  further i n fl uxes of me l twater ,  over­
spi l l i ngs , downcutti n g ,  and upl i ft of northern outl ets due to i sotati c 
rebound produced a series of shore l i nes and adjustments that extended 
i nto the Hol ocene . "  Agai n ,  mod i fi cat i on of the fl ow regi me ( e . g . , 
� nfl uxes of me l twater , sed i ment  b u i l d- up )  i n  the maj o r  ri ve rs cou l d  
have i nfl uenced the tri butari es  such  a s  the Duc k Ri ver ( e. g. , by 
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impoundment  o r  tempora ry d i vers i on o f  the l ower c hanne l ) .  Moreove r , a s  
major Late Wi scon s i nan events s u c h  as  these proba b l y  s i gn i f i ca n t l y  
affected the Mi s s i s s i pp i  Ri ver ,  there we re apparent l y  fa i rl y  con t i n uo u s  
adjustments o f  t h e  ri ver 1 S  f l ow pattern occurri n g  throughout much 
of the period from about 17 ,000 to 9 , 000 YBP i n  response to degl ac i a­
tion ( Sauci er 1974 , Baker 1983 ) . 
When the Mi ssi ss i pp i  Ri ver made i ts fi na l major di vers ion 
( Thebes Gap , near Ca i ro ,  I l l i no i s ,  ca . 9000 YBP ) ,  i t  began to establ i sh 
i ts meanderi ng course ( Ba ker 1983 ) .  Perhaps thi s set the stage 
for stabi l i zati on of the Duck Ri ver fl ow regime duri ng mi d-Hol ocene 
time ( represented by Stratum V ) , because whi l e  thi s stratum was 
bei ng deposi ted , maximum numbers of el ements and taxa were be i ng 
depos i ted wi th i t .  As prev ious ly  menti oned , however , Stratum V 
probably conta i ned the l argest vol ume of fi l l  whi c h  cou l d  have 
been the pri mary factor i n  causi ng the resu l ti ng i ncreased numbers 
of el ements and di vers i ty.  
In  summary , i ndi rect  evi dence of a c hangi ng fi sh fauna i n  
the central Duck Ri ver duri ng l ate Pl ei stocene-Hol ocene t ime i s  
suggested by the concentration of certai n  fami l i es or taxa of fi shes 
in the Hol ocene deposi ts . These groups  are the fami l i es Lep i sostei dae , 
Icta l uri dae , and Cypri nodonti dae , and the genus Lepomi s .  More 
di rect evi dence of changi ng  fi sh faunas duri ng thi s t ime comes from 
the presence of Esox masgui nongy, Nocomi s bigutattus , and Perea -- ---
fl avescens i n  the Pl ei stocene depos i ts .  The i r  presence tends to 
support the concept of range adjustment of eastern North Ameri can 
fi shes to c l i mati c osci l l at ion s  in l ate Quaterna ry t imes , an idea 
that has frequentl y been postul ated on the basi s of modern fi sh 
zoogeography but rarel y demonstrated . 
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APPEND IX  A 
Tabl e A- 1 .  Corre l ati ve l evel s  ( 40MU26 1  -- 100N/ 100E ) .  
Strata 
V I I I  
V I I I /V I I 
V I I  
V I I -V I  
V I  




I V/ I I I  
I I I  
I I I / I I  
I I  
I I / I  
Level (Cata l og Number) 
1 ( 8 1-78 ) , 2 (83-78 ) , 3 ( 82-78 ) 
4 ( 7 9-78 ) , 5 ( 78-78 ) , 6 ( 77-78 )  
7 ( 76-78 ) , 8 ( 7 5-78 ) , 9 ( 74-78 ) 
10 ( 7 3-78 ) ,  1 1 ( 57-78 ) 
1 ,  2 ,  or 3 ( 58-78 )  
1 2 ( 48-78 ) ,  13 ( 47-78 ) , 14( 56-78 ) ,  1 5  ( 55-78 ) ,  16 (80-78 ) 
17 ( 53-78 ) ,  18 ( 67 -78 ) ,  1 9 ( 52-78 ) , 20 ( 69-78 ) 
2 1 ( 46-78 ) , 22 ( 61-78 ) 
23 ( 25-78 ) , 24 ( 35-78 ) , 2 5 ( 34-78 ) ,  26 ( 32-78 ) 
27 ( 33-78 ) , 28 ( 54-78 ) , 29 ( 24-78)  
30( 26-78 ) , 3 1 ( 27-78 ) , 32 ( 28-78 ) 
33 ( 29-78 ) , 34 ( 5 1-78 ) 
35 ( 22-78 ) , ·  36 ( 30-78 ) ,  37 ( 21-78 ) 
135 
Tabl e A- 2 .  Corre l ati ve l eve l s  ( 40MU26 1  -- 102N/ 100E ) .  
Strata Level ( Cata l og Number )  
1A ( 229-79 ) ,  1 6 ( 230-7 9 ) , 2A1 ( 228-79 ) 
2A2 ( 227-79 ) 
136 
V I I I  
V I I I /V I I  
V I I 3A ( 226-79 ) ,  36 ( 225-79 ) ,  4A ( 224-79 ) , 46 ( 223-79 ) ,  5A( 222-7 9 ) , 
6A ( 221-7 9 ) , 7A ( 219-79 ) ,  8A ( 217-79 ) ,  8C ( 215-79 ) 
V I I/V I  
V I  7 6 ( 2 18-79 ) ,  86( 216-7 9 ) , 9A ( 214-79 ) ,  10A ( 213-79 ) ,  
1 1A ( 21 1-79 ) ,  12A ( 210-7 9 ) , 1 3A ( 208-79 ) , 14A ( 206-7 9 )  
V I /V 
15A ( 203-79 )  . 
V 1 1 6 ( 2 12-79 ) ,  126 ( 209-79 ) ,  136( 207-79 ) , 146 ( 205-79 ) , 
1 56 ( 204-7 9 ) , 16 ( 202-79 ) ,  17 ( 201-79 ) ,  18 ( 196-79 , 197-79 ,  
198-79 ) , 1 9 ( 195-79 , 199-79 , 200-7 9 ) , 23A ( 185-7 9 ) , 
26A ( 166-79 ) ,  27A ( 161-79 )  
V/ I V  20 ( 193-7 9 ) , 20 ( 194-79 ) ,  2 1 ( 192-79 ) ,  26C- 1X( 170-79 )  
I V  226 ( 191-79 ) ,  236 1 ( 186-79 ) ,  2362 ( 101-79 ) ,  2362X ( 188-79 ) , 
246 1 ( 109-79 ) ,  2462 ( 1 16-7 9 ) ,  25A ( 177-7 9 ) , 256 1 ( 178-79 ) ,  
2562 ( 179-79 ) ,  266 ( 168-7 9 ) , 2661 ( 167-79 ) ,  2662 ( 168-79 ) ,  
276 1 ( 162-7 9 ) , 2762 ( 165-79 ) ,  2861 ( 1 56-79 ) , 2862( 1 57-79 ) ,  
296 1 ( 126-79 )  
I V/ I I I  25C- 1X ( 180-79 ) 
I I I  23C 1 ( 189-79 ) ,  24C 1 (  ) ,  24C- 1X ( 1 18-79 ) ,  24C- 1Y ( 119-79 ) ,  
24C2Y ( 121-79) , 24C2Z ( 122-79 ) ,  25C- 1X ( 180-79 ) ,  25C 1 Y ( 181-79 ) ,  
25C2 ( 182-7 9 ) ,  25C2X ( 184-79 ) ,  26C 1 ( 169-7 9 ) , 26C 2 ( 17 1-79 , 
17 2-79 ,  173-7 9 ,  174-79 , 17 5-7 9 ) , 26C-2N ( 17 1-79 ) ,  
27C 1 ( 163-79 ) ,  27C2 ( 164- 7 9 ,  176-79 ) ,  28C 1 ( 1 59-79 ) ,  
28C2 ( 155-79 , 1 58-79 ) ,  29C 1 ( 124-79 ) ,  29C 2 ( 1 1 5-79 , 125-79 ) ,  
29C-2N ( 125-79 ) , 29C-2S ( 1 1 5-79 ) , 30C ( 1 14-7 9 ) , 31C ( 130-79 ) ,  
3 1£ ( 133-79 ) ,  32C ( 131-79 ) ,  32£ ( 133-7 9 ) , 33C ( 134-79 ) ,  . 
33£ ( 136-7 9 ) , 34C ( 129-79 ) ,  34£ ( 1 1 1-79 ) , 35£ ( 139-79 ) ,  
36£ ( 106-7 9 ) ,  36£ ( 140-79 ) ,  37 £ ( 107-7 9 ) , 37£ ( 143-79 )  
I I I / I I 34£ ( 1 1 1-79 ) 
Tabl e A-2 ( conti nued ) .  
Strata 
I I  
I I / I  
I 
Level (Cata l og Number) 
280 ( 160-79 ) ,  290 ( 127-79 ) ,  300 ( 1 13-79 ) ,  3 1 0 ( 132-7 9 ) , 
320 ( 1-79 ) ,  320 ( 100-79 ) , 330 ( 135-79 ) ,  340 ( 1 12-79 ) , 
350 { 1 38-79 ) ,  360 ( 141-79 ) ,  370 ( 142-7 9 ) , 380 ( 104-79 ) , 
380 ( 144-79 ) ,  390 ( 102-79 ) ,  390 ( 145-7 9 ) , 4 10 ( 147-79 ) 
400 ( 103-79 ) ,  400 ( 146-79 ) ,  410 ( 147-79 ) ,  420 ( 149-79 )  
34A ( 128- 79 ) , 35A ( 1 37-7 9 ) , 42F ( 150-7 9 ) , 430 ( 1 5 1-79 ) ,  
43F ( 1 52-79 ) ,  446 ( 1 53-79 ) , 456 ( 154-79 ) 
1 37 
Tabl e  A-3 .  Correl ati ve l e vel s ( 40f�U26 1  -- 104N/100 E ) .  
Strata Level (Catal og Number) 
V I I I  1 ( 50-78 ) 
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V I I 2 ( 68-78 ) , 3 ( 17-78 ) , 4( 45-78 ) , 5 ( 43-78 ) , 6 ( 44-78 ) , 7 ( 42-78 ) 
V I I /V I  8 ( 41-78 ) , 9 ( 40-78 ) ,  10 ( 38-78 ) 
V I  1 1 ( 37-78 ) , 12 ( 36-78 ) , 13 ( 16-78 ) , 14( 70-78 ) , 1 5 ( 7 1-78)  
V I /V  1 6 ( 7 2-78 ) , 17 ( 66-78 ) , 18 ( 20-78 ) 
v 19( 63-78 ) , 20 ( 3 1-78 ) , 2 1 ( 49-78 ) , 22 ( 62-78 ) , 23( 15-78 ) , 
24( 18-78 ) , 25 ( 60-78 ) , 26 ( 12-78 ) 
V/ I V  27 ( 23-78 ) , 28 ( 1 1-78 ) 
I V  29 ( 39-78 ) 
I V/ I I I  30 ( 10-78 ) , 3 1 ( 65-78 ) , 32( 64-78 ) 
I I I  33 ( 14-78 ) , 34 ( 19-78 ) ; 35 ( 1-78)  
I I I / I I  36 ( 2-78 ) ,  37 ( 3-78 ) ,  38( 4-78)  
I I  39( 5-78 ) , 40 ( 6-78 ) , 4 1 ( 7-78 ) , 42 (8-78 ) ,  41-42 ( 9-78 ) 
I I / I  43 ( 13-78 ) , 44 ( 84-78 ) 
I 45 ( 85-78 )  
Petromyzonti dae 
I chthyomyzon castaneus--Chestnut l amprey 
Lampetra aepyptera--Least brook l amprey 
Lep i soste i dae 
Lepi sosteus ocu l atus--Spotted gar 
L. osseus--Longnose gar 
C l upei dae 
Al osa chrysoch l ori s--Sk ipjack  herri ng 
Dorosoma ceped i anum--Gi zzard shad 
D.  petenense--Threadfi n shad 
H i odont i dae 
H .  terg i sus--Mooneye 
Sal mon i dae 
Sa lmo gai rdneri --Ra i nbow trout 
Esoc i dae 
Esox ameri canus--Grass  p i c kere l  
E .  n i ger--Cha i n p i c kerel 
Cypr i n i dae 
Campostoma anoma l um--Stonero l l er 
C l i nostomus fundul oi des--Rosys i de dace 
Cypri nus  carpi o--Carp 
Hemi tremi a fl anmea--Fl ame chub 
Hybops i s aesti val i s--Speck l ed chub 
H .  amb l ops--Bi geye chub 
H .  di ss imi l i s--Streaml i ne chub 
H .  i n s i gn i s--Bl otched chub 
H.  storeri ana--Si l ver chub 
Nocomi s effusus--Redta i l  chub 
Notemi gonus crysol eucas--Gol den shi ner 
Notropi s  ardens--Rosefi n s h i ner  
N .  ari ommus--Popeye s h i ner 
N .  atheri noi des--Emera l d  s h i ner 
N .  bl enn i us--Ri ver sh i ner 
N. boops--B i geye shi ner 
N.  chrysocepha l us--Stri ped s h i ner 
N .  gal acturus--Whi teta i l shi ner 
N .  hetero l epi s--Bl acknose shi ner 
N.  l euci odus--Tennessee shi ner 
N .  l i rus--Mounta i n  shi ner 
N .  photogen i s--Si l ver shi ner 
N .  rube l l us- -Rosyface shi ner 
Fi g .  A- 1 .  Fi shes of the Duck Ri ver system . 
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Cypri n i dae ( conti n ued ) 
N .  sp .  cf .  spectruncu l us 
N .  spi l opterus--Spotfi n sh i ner 
N. tel escopus--Tel escope sh i ner 
N.  vol ucel l us--Mimi c s h i ner  
N .  whi pp l ei --Steel col or sh i ner 
N. wi ck l i ffi --Channel mimi c s h i ner 
Opsopoeodus  emi l i ae--Pugnose mi nnow 
Phenacobi us mi rabi l i s--Suckermouth minnow 
P .  uranops--Staraaz i nq mi nnow 
Phoxinus  eryth rogaster--Southern redbe l l y  dace 
P imepha l es notatus--Bl untnose minnow 
P .  promel as-- Fathead mi nnow 
P .  v i g i l ax-- Bu l l head minnow 
Rhi n i chthys atratul us--Bl acknose dace 
Semoti l us  atromacu l atus--Creek chub 
Catostomi dae 
Carpi odes carp i o--Ri ver carpsuc ker 
C .  cypri nus--Qu i l l back  
Catostomus commerson i --Whi te sucker  
Erimyzon obl ongus--Cree k chubsuc ker 
Hypentel i um n i gri cans--Northern hog suc ker  
Icti obus bubal us--Sma l l mouth buffa l o  
I .  cypri ne l l us--Bi gmouth buffa l o  
I .  n i ger-- Bl ack  buffa l o  
Mi nytrema me l anops--Spotted suc ker 
Moxostoma ani surum--Si l ver red horse 
M .  cari natum-- Ri ver redhorse 
M. duquesnei --Bl ack  redhorse 
H .  erythrurum--Gol den redhorse 
M .  macrol epi dotum--Shorthead redhorse 
I cta l uri dae 
I cta l urus mel a s--B l ack bul l head 
I .  nata l i s--Yel l ow bul l head 
I .  punctatus--Channel catfi sh 
Noturus e l egans--E l egant madtom 
N .  sp .  cf . N .  e l egans 
N .  el eutherus--Mounta i n  madtom 
N .  exi l i s--Sl ender madtom 
N .  fl avus--Stonecat 
N .  mi urus--Bri nd l ed madtom 
N .  nocturnus--Frec kl ed madtom 
N .  stanau l i -- Pygmy madtom 
Pyl odi cti s ol i vari s--Fl athead catfi sh 
Fi g .  A- 1 ( conti n ued ) .  
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Cypri nodonti dae 
Fundu l us catenatus--Northern studfi sh 
F .  notatus--Bl ackstri pe topmi nnow 
F .  ol i vaceus--Bl ackspotted topmi nnow 
F .  ju l i s i a-- Barrens  topmi nnow 
Poec i l i i dae 
Gambus i a  affi n i s--Mosqu i tofi sh  
Amb lyopsi dae 
Cho l ogaster agass i z i --Spri ng cavefi sh 
Aphredoderi dae 
Aphredoderus sayanus--Pi rate perch 
Perc i chthyidae 
Marone chrysops--Wh i te bass 
M .  mi ss i s s i pp i ens i s--Yel l ow bass 
Atheri n i dae 
Lab i desthes s i ccul us--Brook s i l vers i de 
Centrarchi dae 
Ambl opl i tes rupestri s-- Rock bass 
Lepomi s cyanel l us--Green sunfi sh 
L .  gu l osus--Warmouth 
L. humi l i s--Orangespotted sunfi sh 
L .  macrochi rus-- Bl uegi l l  
L .  mega l oti s-- Longear sunfi sh 
L .  mi crol ophus--Redear sunfi sh 
M icropterus dol omi eui --Sma l l mouth bass 
M .  punctul atus--Spotted ba ss 
M .  sa l moi des-- Largemouth bass 
Pomoxi s annu l ari s--Wh i te crapp i e  
P .  n i gromacul atus--Bl ack  crapp i e  
Perci dae 
Etheostoma atri pi nne--Cumberl and sn ubnose darter 
E .  aqual i --Coppercheek darter 
E .  bl enn i oi des--Greens ide darter 
E .  b l enn i us--Bl enny darter 
E .  caerul eum--Ra i nbow darter 
E .  camurum--Bl uebreast darter 
E .  chl orosomum--Bl untnose darter 
E .  c i nereum--Ashy darter 
E .  crossopterum--Fri ngefi n darter 
Fi g .  A- 1 ( conti nued ) .  
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Perc i dae ( conti n ued ) 
E .  duryi --Bl acks i de snubnose darter 
E. fl abel l are-- Fanta i l  darter 
E .  sp . cf .  duryi --Gol den snubnose darter 
E .  grac i l e--Sl ough darter 
E. hi stri o--Ha rl equ i n  darter 
E. kenn i cott i --Stri peta i l  darter 
E .  l uteovi nctum-- Redband darter 
E .  neopterum--Lol l ypop darter 
E .  n i gri pi nne--Bl ackfi n darter 
E .  n i grum--Johnny darte r  
E .  rufi l i neatum--Red l i ne darter 
E .  smi thi --Sl abrock darte r  
E .  spectabi l e--Orangethroat darter 
E .  sti gmaeum--Speck l ed darter 
E. stri atu lum--Stri ated darter 
E .  ti ppecanoe--Ti ppecanoe darter 
E .  zona l e--Banded darter 
Perc i na burton i --Bl otchsi de l ogperch 
P. caprodes--Logperch 
P. evi des--Gi l t  darter 
P .  macrocepha l a--Longhead darter 
P .  phoxocepha l a--Sl enderhead darter 
P .  sci era--Dus ky darter 
P .  shumard i -- Ri ver darter 
P .  v i g i l --Ouach i ta darter 
Sti zostedi on canadense--Sauger 
S .  vi treum--Wa l l eye 
Sci aen i dae 
Apl od i notus grunn i ens-- Freshwater drum 
Cotti dae 
Cottus bai rdi --Mottl ed scul p i n  
C .  carol i nae--Banded scul pi n 
Fi g .  A- 1 ( conti nued ) .  
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APPEND I X  B 
...... � � 
Tab l e  8- 1 .  Cheek Bend Cave i chthyofauna ( 40MU261--excavation uni ts lOON/ lOOE - 104N/ 100E ) . 
( Numeri cal  entri es i ndi cate numbers of e l ements i denti fi ed for each taxon . )  
Strataa ,b 
Taxa I IIZI II IIIZII III IVZIII IV V71V v v1zv VI VIIZVI VII VIIIlVII VIII 
LEP I SOSTE IDAE 
Lep1 sosteu s  s p .  
ANGU I LLIDAE 
An�1 1 1 a rostra ta 
-
ESOC I DAE 
Esox cf. ma sgui nongy 
Esox s p .  
Total Esoci dae 
CYPRI N I DAE 
Campostoma s p .  
c f .  Di onda/Hybognathus sp. 
cf. Hybops i s  ambl ops 
Nocomi s bigutattus 
Nocomi s effu sus/mi c ropogon 
Nocomi s s p .  
Notropi s cornutus/ 
chrysocephalus 
Notropi s ( Cypri ne l l a )  sp.  
Notropi s cf.  s trami neus 
Notropi s s p .  
Phenacob i u s  cf.  uranops 














7 8 33 2 
2 4 
1 
1 1 1 
4 5 5 
2 























Tabl e B- 1 ( conti nued ) .  
Strata1 'b 
Taxa I liZ I II IIIZU Ill IYZIII IV VZIV y viZV VI VII/VI VII VIIIZ¥11 viii Tota1 
(CYPRIN I DAE ) 
Semoti l us atromacul atus 1 2 3 
Cypri n i dae s p .  1 14 27 10 2 10 6 14 76 2 8 3 2 175 
Total Cypri n i dae 1 34 55 1 1  4 2 1  8 3 1  127 2 . 15 3 3 315 
CATOSTOMIDAE 
Catostomus commerson i 5 9 1 15 
Hypentel i um n fgri cans 3 3 2 1 1 8 2 1 21 
Icti obus cf. niger 2 2 
Moxostoma an i surum 8 1 9 
Moxos toma cari natum 3 3 1 7 4 1 7 10 4 1 41 
Moxostoma duguesnei 3 1 2 1 1 1 9 
Moxostoma erythrurum 1 3 2 1 5 12 
Moxostoma macrole�idotum 1 1 2 
Moxostoma sp . 6 38 5 4 14 6 9 34 1 8 5 25 18 3 176 
Catostomidae sp.  1 39 128 45 41 27 2 1  25 69 4 21 13 36 3 3 476 
Total Catostomidae 1 57 196 54 55 47 29 37 117 6 36 18 76 27 7 763 
ICTALURIDAE 
Ictal urus punctatus 1 1 2 
Ictal urus natal i s  1 1 2 
I ctal urus s p .  1 1 2 
Noturus cf.  e l egans 1 1 
Noturus cf . el eutherus 2 2 
...... � U"l 
Tabl e B- 1 ( conti nued ) .  
Taxa 
( I CTALURIDAE ) 
Noturus exf l f s  
Noturus fl avater 
Noturus cf. flavus 
Noturus cf. nocturnus 
Noturus ( Rabf da ) s p .  
Noturus sp . 
Pyl od f c t f s  ol f varf s 
Icta l urf dae sp.  
Tota l Ictal urfdae 
CYPRINODOHTIDAE 
Fundul us catenatus 
Fundul us s p .  
Total Cyprf nodontf dae 
CEMTRARCHIDAE 
Ambl opl i te s  rupestri s 
Lepomf s  cyanel l us 
Lepom1 s  s p .  
Mf cropterus dolomfeuf 
Mfcropterus dol omi eu f /  
punctulatus 







111£11 Ill IVZIII 1v vzrv 
1 
1 




7 4 22 
3 1 10 5 39 
3 32 
1 4 6 6 5 
1 4 9 6 37 








7 1 2 
1 1  1 
1 3 
51 1 8 1 





15 2 3 1 
3 1 




2 1 1 
1 
1 




















...... � 0\ 
Tabl e B- 1 ( conti nued ) .  
Taxa 
( CENTRARCHI DAE ) 
Hf cropterus sp. 
Centrarchf dae sp. 
Total Centrarchf dae 
PERC IDAE 
Etheostoma bl ennfofdes 
Etheostoma (Nothonotus ) sp. 
Percf na caprodes 
Perc f dae sp.  ( darter ) 
Perea fl avescens .  
Sti zosted i on canadense 
Sti zostedion vitreum 
Stf zostedf on sp.  
Total Perci dae 
SCIAEN IDAE 
Apl odi notus grunnfens 







1 14 28 
1 
3 
1 24 46 
4 2 
liiZII Ill IVZIH IV 
5 2 
6 32 34 25 
9 43 59 34 





2 5 4 1 
' 
3 4 1 
Strata a ,b 
VliV v illY vi 
3 17 
53 148 1 1  34 
67 249 13 43 
1 1  5 6  4 
1 
4 13 1 
2 
15 72 5 
1 2 1 
viiZ¥1 VII VIII tV II  
1 1 
16 9 5 



















..... � ........ 
Tabl e B- 1 ( conti nued ) .  
Strataa ,b 
Taxa I II/I --u-- 111/11 III IV/IU IV V/IV V • Yr/V VI VII/VI VII VIII/VII VIII Total 
COTIIDAE 
Cottus ca rol i nae 
Cottus cf. ba i rdi  
Cottus s p .  
Total Cotti dae 













astrata I-V I I I  ( i ncl udi ng i ntermedi ate strata ) .  




1 1  
1 3  
1 
1 








Tabl e B-2 .  Summary of fi sh fami l i es i dent if i ed from Cheek  Bend Cave ( 40MU26 1 ) ,  i nc l ud i ng percentage 
occurrence i n  P l ei stocene Strata . ( Numeri cal entri es i ndi cate n umbers or percentages of 
el ements i denti fied . ) 
Number of E l ements Percentage of Total 
Identi fi ed from E l ements for Al l Percentage 
Unequi vocal P l e i stocene/ Fami l i es I denti fi ed Number of E l ements Occu rrence of 
Hol ocene Contexts from Unequ i vocal i n  P l e i stocene E l ements i n  
( a l l  strata excl ud i ng P l e i stocene/Hol ocene Strata P l e i stocene 
Fami ly IV/ I I I }  Contexts (1 - 1 1 1 ) Strata ( I- I I I )  
Lep i soste i dae 382 14 . 0  3 0 . 8  
Angu i  1 1  i dae 3 0 . 1 0 0 . 0  
Esoc i dae 3 0 . 1 2 66 . 7  
Cypri n i dae 294 10 . 8  105 3 5 . 7  
Catostomi dae 7 16 26 . 3  363 50 . 7  
l cta l uri dae 194 7 . 1  25  . 12 . 9  
Cypri nodonti dae 181 6 . 7  5 2 . 8  
Centrarchi dae 644 23 . 7  168 26 . 1 
Perc i dae 17 1 6 . 3  78 45 . 6  
Sc 1 aen i dae 10 1 3 . 7  9 8 . 9  
Cotti dae 30 1 . 1  1 5  0 . 5  
....... � 1.0 
1 50 
Tabl e  B-3 .  Unequi vocal fi sh  taxa i denti fi ed from P le i stocene/Hol ocene 
depos i ts of Cheek Bend Cave ( 40MU261 ) .  ( Excavat i on un i ts 
100N/100E-- 104N/100E ; 10 1N/99Ea ; 102N/99Ea . 
Taxa 
AC IPENSER I DAE 
Acipenser ful vescensa , b 
· LEP ISOSTE I DAE 
Lepi sosteus sp . 
ANGU I LLI  DAE 
Angui l l a  rostratab 
ESOC IDAE 
Esox masgu i nongya , b  
CYPRIN I DAE 
Campostoma sp . 
cf.  Di onda/Hybognathus sp . 
cf .  Hybops i s  ambl ops 
Nocomi s bigutattusb 
b 
Nocomi s effusus/mi c ropogon 
Notropi s cornutus/chrysocephal us 
Notropi s (Cypri nel l a )  sp . 
Notropi s cf.  strami neusb 
Phenacob i us  cf .  u ranops 
Pi mephal es notatus 
Semoti l u s atromacu l atus 
Recorded from 
Late Pl ei stocene 






X* , ** 
X 
Recorded from 
Hol ocene Strata 




X* , ** 
X* , ** 
. X* 
X* 
X* , ** 
X* 
X* , ** 
X* , ** 
X 
Tabl e B-3 ( conti nued ) .  
1 5 1  
Recorded from Recorded from 
Late Pl ei stocene Hol ocene Strata 
Taxa Strata (I- I II} ( I V-V I I I ) 
CATOSTOMI DAE 
Catostomus commerson i X 
Hypentel i um n igri cans X* X 
I cti obus cf .  n iger X 
Moxostoma an i surum X* 
Moxostoma cari na tum X* X 
Moxostoma duguesnei X* X 
Moxostoma erythrurum X* X 
Moxostoma macrol epi dotum X* 
I CTALURIDAE 
I ctal urus punctatus X 
Icta l urus natal i s  X 
Noturus cf .  el egans  X* , ** 
Noturus cf.  el eutherus X* , ** 
Noturus exi l i s  X* , ** 
Noturus fl avaterb X* , ** 
Noturus cf .  fl avus X* , ** X* 
Noturus cf .  nocturnus  X* , ** 
Pyl od i ctus ol i vari s  X 
CYPRI NODONTI DAE 
Fundul us catenatus X* , ** 
Tabl e 8- 3 ( conti nued ) .  
Taxa 
CENTRARCH IDAE 
Ambl opl i tes rupestri s 
Lepomi s  cyanel l us 
Mi cropterus dol omi eui 
PERC IDAE 
Etheostoma b l enn io ides 
Etheostoma (Nothonotus ) sp . 
Perc i na caprodes 
· 
Perea fl avescens� 
Sti zosted i on canadense 
Sti zostedi on v i treum 
SC IAEN IDAE 
Apl odi notus grunn i ens 
COTIIDAE 
Cottus carol i nae 
Cottus cf. ba i rd i  
. 
Recorded f rom 
Late Pl ei stocene 













Hol ocene Strata 







aDenotes subseQuentl y  excavated uni ts parti a l l y  surveyed and/or 
taxa i denti fied on ly  from those uni ts . 
bDenotes taxa for whi ch there are no .modern records from the Duck 
Ri ver System. 
*Denotes apparent i n i ti a l  record of taxon for Late Wi scons i nan 
and/or Hol ocene time .  
**Denotes apparent i n i ti a l foss i l occurrence ever recorded for 
taxon . 
Tabl e B-4 .  D i stri buti on of Cheek Bend Cave fi sh taxa wi th i n  and among t i me- strati g raphi ca l u n i ts used i n  
dat i ng the fi sh rema i ns . a ( N umeri cal  entri es i nd i cate n umbers of el ements i dent i fi ed for each 
taxon . )  
Ful l G l a c i a l  Late G l aci a l  Earl y Hol ocene Mi d-Hol ocene Late Hol ocene 
Taxa 
LEP I SOSTE I DAE 
Lepi sosteus s p .  
ANGU I LL I DAE 
Angu i l l a rostrata 
ESOC I DAE 
Esox cf .  masgu i nongy 
Esox sp . 
Total  Esoci dae 
CYPRIN IDAE 
Campostoma sp . 
cf .  Di onda/Hybognathus sp . 
Nocomi s bigutattus 
Nocomi s effusus/mi cro� 







Stratum I I I  Stratum IV  Stratum V Strata V I -V I I  I 




2 33 2 
4 
1 1 
._. U1 w 
Tabl e B-4 ( cont i n ued ) .  
Taxa  
Nocomi s sp . 
Notro� cornutus/chrysocephal u sb 
Notropi s ( Cypri nel l a )  sp . 
NotroE]s cf . strami neus 
Notropi s s p .  
Phenacobi us  cf .  uranops 
P imephal es notatus 
Semoti l us atromacul atus 
Cypri n i dae sp . 
Total Cypri n i dae 
CATOSTOMI DAE 
Catostomus commerson i 
Hypentel i um �ri cans 
I cti obus cf . n iger 
Ful l Gl ac i a l  
Strata 1 - I I  







Late G l ac i a l  Earl y Hol ocene Mi d-Hol ocene Late Hol ocene 








2 6 7 6  13  
4 8 127 2 1  
1 
2 8 3 
2 
..... U1 .$:>. 
Tabl e B-4 ( conti n ued } .  
Fu l l G l ac i a l  Late G l ac i a l  Earl y Hol ocene Mi d-Hol ocene Late Hol ocene 
Taxa Strata 1- I I  Stratum I I  I Stra tum IV  Stratum V Strata V I -V I I  I 
Moxostoma an i su rum 8 
Moxostoma cari natum 6 7 22 
Moxostoma duguesnei 3 1 1 2 
Moxos toma erythrurum 4 1 5 
Moxostoma macro l epi dotum 1 
. 
Moxostoma sp . 44 4 6 34 59 
C a tostomi dae sp . 168 41  2 1  69 7 6  
Tota l Catost.omi dae 254 5 5  29 1 17 164 
I CTALUR IDAE 
I c ta l urus BUnctatus 1 1 
l cta l urus natal i s  1 1 
l ctal urus  sp . 1 
Noturus cf .  e l egans  1 




Tabl e B-4 ( conti n ued ) .  
Ful l G l a c i a l  Late Gl aci a l  Earl y  Hol ocene Mi d-Ho l ocene Late Hol ocene 
Taxa Strata I- I I  Stratum I I I  Stratum IV  Stratum V Strata V I -V I I I 
Noturus exi l i s 2 
Noturus fl avater 1 
Noturus cf .  fl avus 14 1 23 1 
Noturus cf.  nocturnusb 
Noturus ( Rab i da ) sp .  7 3 
Noturus sp .  1 1 1  
Pyl od i ctus o l i va ri s 1 4 
I ctal uri dae · sp .  7 0 4 5 1  1 0  
Total I ctal uri dae 21 1 5 100 22 
CYPRI NODONT IDAE 
Fundul u s catenatus 1 17 1 
Fundu l us sp .  4 6 14 
Tota l  Cypri nodonti dae 4 6 1 3 1  1 
-c..n 0'\ 
Tabl e B-4 ( conti n ued ) .  
Taxa 
CENTRARCH I DAE 
Amb l opl i te s  r�estri s 
Lepomi s ganel l us 
Lepomi s  sp . 
Mi c ropterus dol omieui  
Mi c ropterus dol omi eu i /punctu l atus 
Mi cropterus sp . 
Centrarch i d�e s p .  
Tota l Centra rch i dae 
PERC I DAE 
Etheostoma bl enn i o i des 
Etheostoma ( Nothonotus ) s p .  
Perc i na caprodes 
Ful l G l ac i a l  






1 16  
18  
2 
Late Gl ac i a l  Earl y Hol ocene 
Stratum I I I  Stratum IV  






Mi d-Hol ocene 
Stratum V 
66 







Late Hol ocene 











Tabl e  8-4 ( conti n ued ) .  
Ful l G l a c i a l  
Taxa Strata 1 - 1 1  
Perc i dae sp .  ( darter )  4 
Perea fl avescens 43 
Sti zosted i on canadense 1 
Sti zosted i on v i treum 
Sti zosted i on sp .  3 
Total Perc i dae 7 1 
SC I EAN I DAE 
Apl od i notus grunn iens . 6 
COTTI DAE 
Cottus carol i nae 5 
Cottus cf .  ba i rdi b 
late G l ac i al Earl y Hol ocene 






Mi d-Hol ocene · 
Stratum V 





late Hol ocene 





.... U1 (X) 
Tabl e B-4 ( cont i n ued ) .  
Fu l l  G l ac i a l  Late G l ac i a l Ear ly  Hol ocene Mi d-Hol ocene late Hol ocene 
Taxa Strata I - I I  Stratum I I I  Stratum I V  Stratum V Strata V I -V I I I  
Cottus sp .  








aRefer to Tabl e 1 ,  page 35,  for method of dat i ng fi sh rema i n s .  
b i nd i cates taxa not occurri ng  i n  the t i me- strati graphi ca l  u n i ts . 
1 
1 
9 1  
1 1  







Tabl e B- 5 .  Occurrence of fi sh  taxa i n  the P l e i stocene of C heek Bend Cave ( 40MU26 1 ) .  ( Numeri cal  entri es 
i nd i cate n umbers or percentages of el ements i denti fi ed . ) 
Taxa 
LEP I SOSTE I DAE 
Lepi sosteus  · s p .  
AN(,lU I LL I DAE 
Angui l l a rostrata 
ESOC I DAE 
E sox cf .  ma sgu i nongy 
Esox sp . 
CYPRI N I DAE 
Campostoma sp . 
c f .  Di onda/Hybognathus sp . 
cf .  Hybops i s  ambl ops 
Number of E l ements 
I dent i fi ed from U nequ i voca l Number of E l ements 
P l e i stocene/Hol ocene I denti fi ed from 
Contexts ( a l l strata P l e i stocene Strata 
















of E l ements i n  
Pl e i stocene Strata 
0 . 8  
0 . 0  
100 . 0  
0 . 0  
20 . 4  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
...... m 0 
Tabl e B- 5 ( conti n ued ) .  
Taxa 
Nocomi s bigutattus 
Nocomi s effusus/mi cropogon 
Nocomi s sp . 
N umber of E l ements 
I denti fied from Unequ i voca l  N umber· of  E l ements 
P l e i stocene/Ho l ocene I denti f ied .  from 
Contexts ( a l l strata P l e i stocene Strata 




Notro� cornutus/chrysocephal us 2 0 
Notropi s ( Cypri nell.!) sp . 
Notro� cf . strami neus 
Notropi s sp· .  
Phenacobi us cf .  uranops 
P imepha l es notatus 
Semoti l us atromacul atus 








Percentage Occu rrence 
of E l ements i n  
P l e i stocene Strata 
100 . 0  
7 1 . 4  
68 . 9  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
40 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
33 . 3  








Hypentel i um nigri cans 
I cti obus cf.  n iger  
Moxostoma an i surum 
Moxos toma cari natum 
Moxostoma duguesnei 
Moxostoma erythrurum 
Moxostoma mac rol epi dotum 
Moxostoma sp . 
Catostomi dae sp . 
I CTALUR I DAE 
I ctal urus punctatus 
N umber of E l ements 
I denti fi ed from Unequ i voca l  N umber of  E l ements 
P l e i stocene/Hol ocene I denti fi ed from 
Contexts ( a l l  strata P l ei stocene Strata 
except I V/ I I I) ( I- I I I ) 












of E l ements i n  
P l ei stocene Strata 
100 . 0  
40 . 0  
0 . 0  
100 . 0  
37 . 8  
33 . 3  
50 . 0  
100 . 0  
32 . 7  
56 . 6  
0 . 0  ..... 
0'1 
N 
Tabl e B-5 ( cont i n ued ) . 
Taxa 
l ctal urus nata l i s  
l cta l urus s p .  
Noturus  cf .  e l egans 
Noturus cf. e l eutherus 
Noturus exi l i s  
Noturus fl avater 
Noturus cf: fl avus 
Noturus cf. nocturnus 
Noturus  ( Rabi da ) sp . 
Noturus sp . 
Pyl odi ctus  ol i vari s 
l cta l uri dae sp . 
Number of E l ements 
I denti fi ed from Unequ i voca l  N umber of  E l ements 
Pl e i stocene/Hol ocene I denti fi ed from 
Contexts ( a l l strata Pl e i stocene Strata 

























Percentage Occu rrence 
of E l ements i n  
Pl e i s tocene Strata 
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
34 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
5 . 9  
0 . 0  
7 . 4  
...... � w 
Tabl e B- 5 ( conti n ued ) .  
Taxa 
CYPRINODONTI DAE 
Fundu l us catenatus 
Fundu l us sp . 
CENTRARCH I DAE 
Ambl opl i te s  rupestri s 
Lepomi s  cyane l l us 
Lepomi s  sp . 
Mi cropterus dol omieui  
Number of E l ements 
I dent i f i ed from Unequ i voca l  Number o f  E l ements 
Pl e i stocene/Hol ocene I denti fi ed from 
Contexts ( a l l strata P l e i stocene Strata 
except I V/ I I  I) . ___ (1-UU 












Mi c ropterus dol omieu i/punctul atus 1 1 
Mi cropterus sp . 
Centrarc h i dae sp . 
PERC I DAE 





of E l ements i n  
P l ei stocene Strata 
0 . 0  
1 6 . 7  
23 . 6  
100 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
100 . 0  
4 . 0  
29 . 8  
2 1 . 7  ..... 0'1 � 
Tabl e  8- 5 ( conti n ued ) .  
Taxa 
Etheostoma (NQthonotus ) sp . 
Perc i na caprodes 
Perci dae  sp . ( darter )  
Perea fl avescens 
Sti zostedi on canadense 
Sti zosted i on v i treum 
Sti zosted i on sp . 
SC I AEN I DAE 
Apl odi notus �runn i ens 
COTTI DAE 
Cottus carol i nae 
Cottus cf. ba i rdi 
Cottus sp . 
Number of El ements 
I dent i f i ed from Unequ i voca l 
P l ei stocene/Ho l ocene 
Contexts ( a l l  strata 












Numbe r  of El ements 
I denti fi ed from Percentage Occurrence 
P l e i stocene Strata of E l ements i n  
{I- I II} P le i stocene Strata 
0 0 . 0  
2 100 . 0  
4 18 . 2  
46 100 . 0  
1 100 . 0  
1 100 . 0  
4 66 . 7  
9 8 . 9  
6 66 . 7  
1 100 . 0  
8 40 . 0  ...... 
0'\ 
<.n 
Tabl e B-6 .  F i s h  rema ins  ident ifi ed from the Mi dd l e  Wood l and 
( ca .  1 500 YBP ) Edmondson B r i dge S i te ( 40MU423 ) near  




El ements Identi fied2 
LEP ISOSTEI DAE 
Lepi sosteus sp .  
CYPRI N I DAE 
Campostoma sp .  
cf.  D ionda/Hybognathus sp .  
Nocomi s effusus/micropogon 
Notropi s sp . 
Pimepha l es notatus 
Semoti l us atromacul atus 
Cypri n i dae sp . 
CATOSTOMI DAE 
Moxostoma duguesnei 
Moxostoma duguesne i /cari natum 
Moxostoma erythrurum 
Catostomi dae sp . 
ICTALURI DAE 
I ctal urus cf. mel as 
I cta l urus cf. ( bul l head ) 
Noturus exi l i s 
Noturus s p .  










1 1  
1 




1 9  
8 
167 
Tabl e B-6 ( conti nued ) .  
Taxa 
N umber of 
E l ements I dent if ied2 
CENTRARC IDAE 
Ambl opl i tes  rupestri s 
Lepomi s  cf.  cyanel l us 
Lepomi s  sp .  
Mi cropterus s p .  
Centrarchi dae sp . 
PERC I DAE 
Etheostoma bl enn i o i des 
cf. Perc i na sp .  
Perc i dae sp .  ( darter) 
COTT I DAE 
Cottus sp .  
SC IAEN I DAE 











1s i te cons i sts of an excavated earth oven p i t  and surround i ng 
fi l l  area l ocated on second terrace above upper Founta i n  Creek , about 
10 km upstream from the Duck R i ver .  Rad i oca rbon date reported as  
ca .  1500 YBP ( Bentz , 1986 ) .  Identi fi cat i on by W .  C .  D i c ki nson , 
1985 . Data presented wi th permi s s i on of C .  Bentz . 
2Number of el ements consi sts of total from oven p i t  and 
surround i ng  fi l l  area . 
AC I PENSER I DAE 
Ac ipenser ful vescens - scute fragments - 7 ( two compl ete ) 
ESOC IDAE 
Esox masgui nongy - pal at i ne fragments - 2 ,  teeth - 2 ,  
vertebrae - 4 
CYPR I N I DAE 
Nocomi s bigutattus  - l ower pharyngeal bone fragments - 2 . 
Nocomi s effusus/mi cropogon - l ower pharyngeal bone fragment - 1 
Nocomi s s p .  - fragments of : dentary ( 2 ) , bas i occ i p i ta l  - 5 ,  
lower pharyngeal - 4 
Campostoma sp .  - fragments of : bas i occ i pi tal - 1 ,  l ower 
pharyngea l - 1 
Cypri n i dae sp . - fragments of : quadrate - 1 ,  dentary - 2 ,  l ower 
pharyngeal - 5 ,  art i cu l ar-angul ar - 1 ,  maxi l l ary - 1 ,  basi occ i p i ­
tal - 1 
CATOSTOMI DAE 
168 
Catostomus comrnerson i - ceratohya l - 4 ,  hypohyal - 1 ,  art-angu lar  - 1 
Hypentel i um n igri cans - epi hya l fragment - 1 
Moxostoma ani s urum - ceratohyal - 1 ( nearly comp l ete ) 
Moxostoma cf .  duguesnei - maxi l l ary fragment - 1 
· Moxostoma cf. erythrurum - maxi l l ary fragment - 1 
. Moxostoma sp .  - fragments of : premaxi l l ary - 1 ,  arti cu l ar-
angular - 2 ,  ceratohya l - 1 ,  epi hyal - 1 ,  hypohya l - 1 ,  dentary - 2 ,  
maxi l l ary - 3 
Catostomidae s p . - l ower pharyngeal - 2 ,  u rohyal - 1 ( smal l )  
Fi g .  B- 1 .  Prel i mi nary resul ts of i denti fi cati on of parti a l  
sampl es from some l ower l evel s ( l ate P l e i stocene ) of subsequent ly  
. excavated deposi ts i n  Cheek Bend Cave ( 40MU261 ) .  ( Excavati on uni ts 
· 10 1N/99E and 102N/99E . Most faunal  e l ements are from 101N/99E-­
l evel 42 . ) 
Catostom idae sp .  - fragments of : sphenoti c - 2 ,  pa l at i ne - 2 ,  
ri b - 1 ,  quadrate - 1 ,  maxi l l ary - 1 
ICTALURIDAE 
I cta l uri dae sp . ( cf .  Noturus fl avus ? )  - c l e i thrum fragment - 1 
CYPRINODONTIDAE 
Fundul us sp . - art i cul ar- angu l ar  - 1 
C ENTRARCHIDAE 
169 
Ambl opl i tes rupestri s - fragments of : dentary - 3 ,  art i cu l ar­
angu l a r  - 1 ,  max i l l a ry - 1 ,  vomer - 2 ,  premaxi l l a ry - 3 ,  pa l ati ne -
1 ,  quadrate - 2 
Mi cropterus s p .  - premaxi l l a ry fragment - 1 
Centrarc h i dae sp . - suprac l ei thrum fragment - 1 
PERC I DAE 
Perc i dae sp . ( darter )  - c l e i thrum fragments - 2 ,  premaxi l l a ry 
fragment - 1 
COTTIDAE 
Cottus s p .  - fragments of : suboperc l e  - 1 ,  vomer - 1 ,  dentary - 2 
Oste i chthys s p .  - mi scel l aenous un i dent if ied fragments of : l ower 
pharyngea l - 1 ,  dentary - 1 ,  preoperc l e - 1 ,  max i l l a ry - 1 ,  
vertebrae - 57 , spi nes - 2 
Fi g .  B- 1 ( cont i n ued ) .  
Lepi sosteus sp . --ga r  
Campostoma sp . --stonerol l er mi nnow 
Nocomi s effusus/mi cropogon--orangefi n chub/ri ver chub 
Cypri n i dae sp . --mi nnow 
Lagochi l a  l acera--hare l i p  sucker 
Moxostoma cari natum--ri ver redhorse 
Moxostoma duguesne i -- bl ack  redhorse 
Moxostoma macro l epi dotum--shorthead redhorse 
Moxostoma sp . -- redhorse 
Catostomi dae sp . -- suc ker 
I cta l urus punctatus--channel catfi sh  
Pyl od i cti s ol i vari s--fl athead catfi sh  
I cta l uri dae sp . --catfi sh  
Ambl opl i tes  rupestri s - rock bass 
Mi cropterus sp . -- bl ack  bass 
Apl od i notus grunni ens--freshwater drum 
Cottus sp . --scu l p i n  
Fi g .  B- 2 .  Fi s h  taxa i denti fi ed duri ng sorti ng of  some 
archaeol og i cal mate ri a l  from the Mi dd l e  Archai c Hayes S i te ( 40ML139 ) 
near the Duc k Ri ver ( ca .  RM 177 ) ,  Marsha l l County , Tennessee . 
( Numbers of e l ements are not recorded ; e l ements are not cata l ogued . )  
Materi a l  from the s i te excavated and presently under i n vest i gation 
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by personne l in the Department of Anthropol ogy , Un i vers i ty of Tennessee , 
Knoxvi l l e .  
APPEND I X  C 
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Fi g .  C- 1 .  Representati ve fi s h  e l ements from Chee k Bend Cave 
and comparati ve s kel etal materi a l : Aci penseri dae , Lepi soste i dae , 
Angu i l l i dae and Esoc i dae . ( Sca l e  marks i n  each i l l ustrati on represent 
mi l l imeters . )  
A .  Acipenser ful vescens , scutes : ( l eft ) specimen from 
cave ( P l e i stocene) ; ( ri ght) comparati ve specimen . 
B .  �· ful vescens , mi scel l aneous scutes from cave ( P l ei sto­
cene ) .  
C .  Lepi sosteus sp . , from cave ( l ate Hol ocene ) :  ( l eft to 
ri ght ) vertebra , scorched scute fragments , scorched sca l e  fragments . 
D .  Esox mas u i non , from cave ( P l e i stocene ) :  ( upper l eft ) 
vertebra , ( l ower l eft teeth ; ( center )  anteri or end of ri ght pal ati ne 
showi ng  enl arged , fi xed can i ne tooth adjacent to l arge socket ; ( ri ght )  
ri ght pa l at i ne of another spec imen showi ng en l arged , empty sockets . 
E .  Angu i l l a rostrata , premaxi l l a ri es :  ( top ) from cave (mid­
Hol ocene ) ;  {center) comparati ve speci men UTZC 147 4 ;  ( bottom ) l a rger 
specimen from cave . 
F .  Angu i l l a  rostrata , dentari es : ( upper )  ri ght dentary from 
UTZC 1474 ;  (l ower) anteri or end of dentary from cave (mi d-Hol ocene ) .  
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Fi g .  C- 1 .  
Fi g .  C-2 .  Representati ve fi sh e l ements from Cheek Bend Cave 
and comparati ve skel etal materi al : Cypri ni dae . ( Sca l e  ma rks  i n  
each i l l ustrati on represent mi l l imeters . )  
1 7 4  
A.  Cam ostoma Sp . , from cave (mi d-Hol ocene ) :  ( at l ef t )  
pharyngeal bone eft ) ; ( upper center )  bas iocci pi tal fragme n t  ( l ate ra l  
vi ew ) ; ( l ower center )  arti cul ar-angu l a r ;  ( upper ri ght ) dentary ( ri ght ) ; 
( l ower ri ght ) maxi l l ary fragment . 
B .  ( Upper )  cf. H bo s i s  ambl ops , ri ght pharyngea l bones : 
( l eft ) from cave (mi d-Hol ocene ; (ri ght ) comparati ve speci men . ( Lowe r )  
Notropi s cf.  strami neu s ,  l eft pharyngeal bones : ( l eft ) from cave 
(mi d-Holocene) ; (ri ght) comparati ve specimen . 
C .  Notropi s cornutus/chrvsocethal us : ( upper l eft ) pharyngeal  
bone ( l eft ) of comparati ve speci men ; upper ri ght ) pharyngea l  bone 
fragment  from cave ( Hol ocene ) ;  ( l ower l eft ) quadrate from compa ra ti ve 
speci men ; ( l ower ri ght ) quadrate from cave ( Hol ocene ) .  
D .  Notropi s (Cypri nel l a )  sp . , l eft pharyngea l bone fragments  
from cave ( P l e i stocene/Hol ocene mi xed Stratum IV/ I I I ) .  
E .  Pimephal es notatus , bas i occi pi ta l s ( ventral v i ew ) : ( l eft ) 
comparati ve speci men UTZC 257 1 ; ( ri ght ) specimen from cave ( m i d - Ho l o­
cene ) .  
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Fi g .  C-2 .  
Fi g .  C-3 .  Representati ve fi sh el ements from Cheek Bend Cave 
and comparati ve s ke l etal materi a l : Cypri n i dae and Catostomi dae . 
( Scal e marks i n  each i l l ustrati on represent mi l l imeters . )  
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A. Nocomi s bi{utattus , pharyngeal bones : ( l eft to ri ght )  
comparati ve specimen dorso l ateral v iew)  fo l l owed by two fragments 
from cave ( P l ei stocene ) and comparati ve speci men (med io l atera l v iew) . 
B .  Phenacobi us cf . urano s ,  maxi l l ari es : ( l eft ) comparati ve 
specimen ; ( ri ght) cave specimen mi d-Hol ocene ) .  
C .  Semoti l us atromacu l atus ,  pharyngeal bones :  ( upper ) l eft 
pharyngeal from cave {mi d-Hol ocene ) ;  ( l ower )  l eft pharyngeal from 
comparati ve speci men . 
D .  Bone fragments of Nocomi s sp . from cave ( P l e i stocene ) :  
(extreme l eft ) pharyngea l bone ; (l eft center )  pharyngeal bone ( u pper 
l imb ) fragments ; ( ri ght center )  basi occi pi ta l  fragments fol l owed 
by dentary fragments (extreme ri ght ) . 
E .  Catostomus commersoni , mi scel l aneous e l ements from cave 
( P l e i stocene) :  (upper row , l eft to ri ght) two dentary fra9ments 
( ventral vi ew )  fol l owed by art i cul ar-angul ar ( l ateral vi ew )  and hypohyal 
( far  ri ght ) ; ( l ower row ) ceratohya l s  ( representi ng four  i nd i v idua l s ) .  
F .  I cti obus cf . n iger , urohya l s :  ( l eft ) from cave ( l ate 
Hol ocene ) ;  (ri ght) UTZC 2293 .  
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Fi g .  C-3 .  
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Fi g .  C-4 .  cf . Di onda/H)bognathus s p . , fragments of ri ght 
pharyngeal  bones ( l ate ral  vi ew from cave (mi d-Hol ocene ) .  Left speci men 
from Leve l 18( 196-79 )  of excavati on uni t 102N/ 100E ; ri ght specimen 
from Level 22A ( 190-79 )  of excavati on un i t  102N/ 100E . Note l arge 











Fi g .  C-5 .  cf . Di onda/Htbo�nathus sp . , fragment of bas i occ i p i ta l  
bone ( l atera l  v i ew )  from cave mi -Holocene ) ,  Level 22A ( 190-79 )  of 
excavati on uni t 102N/ lOOE . 
PA = proatl as  
PP  = rema i n i ng porti on of pharyngea l process ( anteri or reg i on )  
S = stem of pharyngea l process 
MP = masti catory pl ate .  
( Note l atera l l y-compressed form of stem S . ) 
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PA 
1 m m  
Fi g .  C-5.  
Fi g .  C-6 .  Pharyngea l  bones of cf . Di onda/Hybognathus  sp .  
and representati ve speci es of  the genera Di onda and  HyboJnathus . ( Scal e marks i n  each i l l ustrati on represent mi l l i meters . 
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A .  c f .  Di onda/Hybognathus sp . , pharyngea l bones  (med i ol ateral 
v i ew) . 
B .  Ri �ht pharyngeal  bones (med i ol atera l vi ew )  of comparati ve 
specimens of l l eft to ri ght ) :  Di onda ( = Notropi s )  n ub i l a ,  Q. epi scopa , 
Hybognathus han ki nson i , �- pl aci tus . 
C .  cf . Di onda/Hybognathus sp . , same bones as i n  (A ) above , 
but i n  dorsol ateral v i ew. (Depress i on a l ong upper l imb can be seen 
i n  two specimens at l eft . ) 
D .  Comparati ve specimens ( same bones a s  shown i n  ( B )  above , 
but i n  dorsol ateral v i ew. ) 
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Fi g .  C-6 .  
Fi g .  C-7 . Representati ve fi sh e l ements from Cheek Bend Cave 
and comparati ve s ke l etal materi a l : Catostomi dae . ( Sca l e  marks i n  
each i l l ustrati on represent mi l l i meters . )  
A .  I ct i obus cf . n ige(, urohya l s ( dorsa l  vi ew ) : 
2293 ; ( ri ght) cave speci men l ate Hol ocene ) .  
( l eft ) UTZC 
B .  Hypente l i um ni  ri can s :  ( Left ) epi hya l ( top ) and u rohyal 
( bottom ) from UTZC 3107 ; ri ght epi hyal ( top ) and urohyal fragment 
( bottom ) from cave ( P l ei stocene ) .  
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C .  Moxostoma ani surum , mi scel l aneous e l ements from cave ( P l ei sto­
cene ) : ( u pper row,  l eft to ri ght ) ceratohya l , sma l l er ceratohya l , 
epi hya l ; ( l ower row , l eft to ri ght ) arti cul ar-angu l ar fragment , maxi l l ary 
fragment ( anteri or end ) ,  dentary fragment  ( ventra l  v i ew ) . 
D .  Moxostoma cari natum , fragment of pharyngea l bone (medi a­
l atera l v i ew) and s i n gl e ,  mol ari form tooth ( l ateral v i ew )  from cave 
( l ate Hol ocene ) .  
E .  Moxostoma duguesne i ,  ri ght maxi l l a ry fragment from cave 
( 1 ate Ho 1 ocene) • 
F .  Moxostoma ertthrurum : ( l eft ) ceratohyal fragment from 
cave (ear ly Hol ocene ) ; ri ght) urohya l from cave ( P l ei stocene ) .  
G .  Moxostoma macrol eJi dotum , ri ght dentari es ( l ateral v iew ,  dorsa l surface down) :  (l eft from cave ( P l e i stocene ) ; ( ri ght ) compara­
ti ve specimen . 
H .  Moxostoma macro l e i dotum , ri ght dentari es ( ventra l v i ew ) : 
( l eft ) from cave (Pl ei stocene ; ri ght ) comparati ve spec imen . 
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Fi g .  C-7 . 
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Fi g .  C-8 .  Bones of Moxostoma ( comparati ve spec imens )  represen­
tati ve of speci es from Cheek Bend Cave . Comparati ve materi a l  most ly  
from specimens col l ected from Duc k Ri ver , near Cheek Bend Cave . 
A l l spec i mens are depos i ted i n  UTZC . Standard l ength range for a l l 
speci mens i s  310-410 mm . ( Sca l e  marks i n  each i l l ustrati on represent 
mi 1 1  i meters . ) 
A .  Ceratohya l s from : ( top , l eft to ri ght ) �1oxostoma duguesnei , 
M .  er thrurum , M .  cari natum ; ( bottom , l eft) �· an i surum , (bottom , 
ri ght �· macroTepi dotum . 
B .  Maxi l l a ri es ( speci mens sl i ghtl y  ti l ted dorsad ) : ( top , 
cente r )  Moxostoma an i surum ; ( top , l eft) �· duguesnei ; ( bottom , l eft ) 
�· cari natum ; (top , ri ght) �· macrol epi dotum ; (bottom , ri ght ) M .  
erythrurum . 
C .  Urohya l s :  ( top , l eft ) Moxostoma erythrurum ; ( top , ri ght )  
M .  duguesnei ; ( bottom ) �· an i surum . 
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Fi g .  C-8.  
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Fi g .  C-9 .  Representati ve fi sh el ements from Cheek Bend Cave 
and comparati ve s kel eta l materi a l : pectora l spi nes of Noturus ( I cta­
l uri dae ) .  ( Sca l e  marks i n  each i l l ustrati on represent mi l l imeters . )  
A .  (Top , l eft ) Noturus e l egans  ( UTZC 2568 ) ; ( bottom , l eft ) 
�· cf . e l egan s  from cave {mi d-Hol ocene ) ;  ( top , ri ght ) �· e l eutherus , 
comparati ve specimen ; ( bottom , ri ght ) N .  cf . e l eutherus from cave 
( l ate Hol ocene ) .  
-
B .  Noturus exi l i s ,  upper three fragments from cave (mi d­
Hol ocene ) ;  (bottom , l eft) UTZC 6087 ; ( bottom , ri ght ) UTZC 6003 .  
C .  ( Top to bottom ) Noturus fl avate r ,  UTRCF 48 . 132 , two fragments 
from cave (mi d-Hol ocene ) ; �· f lav ipi nni s ,  comparati ve specimen ; �· 
stigmosu s , comparati ve spec imen . 
D .  Noturus cf. fl avus ( top and bottom ) fragments from cave 
(mi d-Hol ocene) ;  (center ) Noturus fl avus , UTZC 164 . 
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Fi g .  C-9 .  
Fi g .  C- 10 . Representati ve fi sh e l ements from Cheek Bend Cave 
and comparati ve s kel etal materi al : Noturus cf . fl avus . ( Scal e  marks 
i n  each i l l ustration represent mi l l imeters . )  
A .  Pectoral spi nes ( proxima l  end , posteri or v i ew) : ( l eft to 
ri ght ) I ctal urus punctatus ,  UTZC 1053 ; Noturus  fl avus , UTZC 164 ; 
I ctal urus mel a s , UTZC 166. 
B .  Pectoral spines ( proxima l  end , posteri or v i ew) : ( l eft and 
center )  Noturus cf . fl avus from cave (mi d-Hol ocene ) ;  ( ri ght ) Noturus 
fl avus , UTZC 164. Note obtuse angl e on ri ght (dorsa l ) s ide of two 
cave fragments . 
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C. Premaxi l l aries : ( top ) Noturus cf.  fl avus from cave (mi d­
Hol ocene ) ;  ( bottom ) Noturus fl avus , UTZC 164. Specimens shown i n  ventral  
v i ew except in  top center and l ower ri ght , whi ch show dorsal  surface . 
D .  Ri ght dentari es ( ventra l  v i ew) : ( l eft ) Noturus cf . fl avus 
from cave (ea rly  Hol ocene ) ;  ( center) Noturus fl avus , UTZC 164 ; (ri ght ) 
Noturus cf . fl avus from cave ( Pl ei stocene) . 
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Fi g .  C- 1 0 .  
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Fi g .  C- 1 1 .  Representati ve fi sh el ements from Cheek Bend Cave : 
I ctal uridae and Cypri nodonti dae . ( Scal e marks i n  each i l l ustration 
represent mi l l i meters . ) 
A .  Noturus cf . fl avus , from cave : ( l eft ) supraethmoid  (mid­
Hol ocene ) ;  (center)  quadrate ( P l ei stocene ) ;  ( ri ght ) ceratohyal ( P l ei stocene ) .  
B .  Noturus  cf .  fl avus , from cave : ( top ) quadrate (mi d-Hol ocene ) ;  
( center )  urohyal s (mi d-Hol ocene ) ;  ( bottom ) maxi l l ary ( P l ei stocene ) .  
C .  Pyl od i cti s ol i vari s , l eft premaxi l l ary ( l ate Hol ocene ) .  
D .  Fundu l us catenatus ,  from cave (Ho l ocene ) :  ( l eft , at top ) 
suprapharyn9eal ; {l eft , center and bottom ) i nfrapharyngea l  fragments ; 
( center row)  quadrate fragments ; ( ri ght ) premaxi l l ary fragments . 
E .  Fundu l us  catenatus , from cave ( Hol ocene ) :  ( l eft , top 
to bottom ) basi occi p i tal , arti cul ar-angu l ar fragment ,  modi fi ed vertebra ; 
( center )  ceratohya l s ;  ( ri ght )  dentari es .  
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Fi g .  C- 1 1 .  
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Fi g .  C- 12 .  Representati ve fi sh el ements from Cheek Bend Cave 
and comparati ve s kel eta l  . materi a l : Centrarchi dae . ( Scal e marks 
i n  each i l l ustrati on represent mi l l i meters . )  
A .  Ambl opl i tes  ru estri s ,  from cave ( l ate Hol ocene ) :  ( top , 
center )  maxi l l a ry fragment ;  top , ri ght ) premaxi l l a ry fragment { an teri or 
end ) ; ( bottom , l eft ) pal ati ne ; ( bottom , ri ght ) ceratohya l . 
B .  Mi cropterus dol omi eu i , ri ght dentari es : ( top , l eft ) fragment 
from cave ( l ate Hol ocene) ; (top , ri ght )  fragment  from cave (mi d-Hol ocene ) ;  
( bottom ) UTZC 5340 . 
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Fi g .  C- 1 2 .  
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Fi g .  C- 1 3 .  Representati ve fi sh e l ements from Cheek Bend Cave 
and comparat i ve s ke l eta l materi a l : Perc i dae (darters ) .  ( Sca l e  marks 
in each  i l l ustrat ion represent mi l l imeters . )  
A .  Etheostoma bl enn i oi des , from cave ( P l ei stocene ) :  ( l eft ) 
quadrate fragments ; {center , top) ri ght dentary fragment ;  ( center , 
bottom ) c l e i thrum fragment ;  ( ri ght , top ) arti cul ar-angu l a r ;  ( ri ght , 
bottom ) nasal  ( p re-fronta l ) fragment .  
B .  Etheostoma bl enn i o i des , from cave ( Pl ei stocene ) :  ( l eft 
and center )  maxi l l ar ies  {from four  i nd i v i dual s ) ; ( ri ght , top ) arti cul ar­
angu l a r ;  ( r i ght , bottom ) premaxi l l ary fragment ( anteri or end ) .  
C .  Perc i na caprodes ,  l eft arti cu l ar-angu l ars : ( top , l eft ) 
UTZC 2549 ; {top , ri ght) UTZC 2546 ; ( bottom ) cave spec imen ( P l ei sto­
cene ) .  
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Fi g .  C- 13 .  
Fi g .  C-14 .  Di agrammati c representati on ( l atera l  vi ew )  of 
the form of the arti cul ar-angu l ar socket i n  ( A )  Perc i na caprodes ,  




Fi g .  C- 1 4 .  
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Fi g .  C- 1 5 .  Representati ve fi sh  e l ements from Cheek Bend Cave : 
Perci dae . ( Sca l e  marks i n  each i l l ustration represent mi l l i meters . )  
A .  Perea fl a vescens , from cave ( P l ei stocene ) :  ( l eft , top ) 
arti cul ar-angu l ar  fragment ;  ( l eft , bottom ) pa l ati ne fragment ;  ( cente r )  
vomer fragment ( ventral v i ew ) ; ( ri ght ) preopercu l um fragments . 
B .  Perea fl avescens ,  from cave ( P l e i stocene ) :  dentary fragments 
( l atera l  v i ew) from at l east fi ve i nd i v idua l s .  
C .  ( Top ) Sti zostedi on vi treum , from cave ( Pl ei stocene ) ,  epi hyal ; 
( bottom , l eft ) Sti zosted ion canadense , from cave ( P l e i stocene ) ,  pre­
maxi l l a ry fragment {anterior end) ; (bottom , ri ght ) Sti zostedi on s p . , 
dentate fragment .  
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Fi g .  C- 1 5 .  
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Fi g .  C- 16 . Representati ve fi sh el ements from Cheek Bend Cave : 
Sci aen i dae , Cotti dae and mi scel l aneous . ( Sca l e  marks i n  each  i l l ustrati on 
represent mi l l imeters . ) 
A .  Apl odi notus grunn i en s , from cave ( l ate Hol ocene ) ,  saccul ar 
otol i ths . Both si des are shown , usi ng  separate specimens .  
B .  Cottus carol i nae , from cave ( Pl ei stocene ) :  ( top row , 
l eft to ri ght) l eft dentary fragment , pa l ati ne fragment ,  ri ght arti cul ar­
angu l ar fragment ;  ( bottom row , l eft to ri ght ) ri ght premaxi l l ary 
fra�ment (med i ol ateral v iew) , l eft premaxi l l ary fragment  ( anteri or 
end ) ,  subopercul um fragment . 
C .  Mi scel l aneous fragments ( vertebrae , spi nes , rays , scal es , 
pterygi ophores , nondescri pt cran i a l fragments ) representati ve of 
most of the vol ume of fi sh bone from the cave . 
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Fi g .  C- 16 .  
APPEND I X  D 
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Fi g .  D- 1 .  Di stri buti on of the mus kel l unge , Esox masgu i nongy 
Mi tchi l l  ( after Crossman 1980 ) .  
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Fi g .  D-2 .  Di stri but ion of  the hornyhead chub , Nocomi s 
bigutattus ( Ki rtl and ) ( after Jen k ins  and Lachner 1980 ) .  
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Fi g .  D-3 .  Di stri but ion of the checkered madtom , Noturus 
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Fi g .  D-4 .  Di stri buti on of the yel l ow perch , Perea fl avescens 
(Mi tchi l l )  ( after Lee 1980 ) . 
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